
-p^RrHurls Fraud 
Charges at GOP 
In Opening Talk

Bj' HOWARD W. FUKOER 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (ifp)— President Roosevelt opened 
his fourth term campaign tonight with a hard hitting specoh 
accusing the Republican opposition of attempting to claim 
credit for the new deal. He chargcd that GOP orators were 
guilty of "the most obvious common or garden vAriety of. 
fraud.”

Speaking before the AFL teamBters union, the President 
said the “whole purpose of Republican oratory these days . .  ̂

‘ is to pur^uado tho;-American
people that the Democratic 
party was responsible for the 
1929 crash and de'prcsaion, 
and that the Republican party 
was responsible for all social 
process under the new deal.” 

Mr. Roosevelt made a poUjt br 
point reply to alpioel‘tvery crttl- 
clMn leveled agntiut his admUiU- 
traUon by hi* Republican oppon-.

Thomas E. I>ewey of New

Sopport Welcomed

cause of effective world coUabora' 
Uon, adding Uiat ‘-mlllloiu 
pubUcans are with us,"

"And they too will resent UJs 
eampoign Ulk by tliose who flrsl 
woks up to itie facls of Inlerna- 
tlonal life a few short months ago 
when they began to study tlic palln 
of public opinion.” the President 
•aid.

Mr. Roosevelt, spealclng before 
the siune union which heiird him 
open his Uilrd term campalfm on 
Bept, n . 1040. launched Into an at
tack upon the RepubUcan cam- 
palgn, although he did not mention 
Governor Dewey by name.

He termed a "caJlous and brazen 
falsehood" an azsertion that Lh« 

0 keep

BR

“Lead Teachers

0 Job.1 for
Jn the army when Uie 
bccause there might be 
them. In civil life."

Plan Announced 
"Why." Mr. Roosevelt continued, 

“the very day that thU fantasUc 
charge was first msde, a formal 
plan for the method of speedy dU- 
cijarge of tha army had already 
been announced by the war 
piirtment—a plan based upon .... 
wUhea of the soldiers thcinselvcs."

Mr. RiwevelL said Republican 
leaders have carried tha attack* 
against his' admlulstniUon even,

..Tne President said .w,, «  
rR?Pub!lc«n. lie  

Uoir^writers" HSa made public a 
stoiy that the dog was left behind 
In the Aleutians during the Presi
dent’s Pacific tour and had to be’ 
reseucd by a destroyer at a cost of 
«0,000,000 .''his Scotch soul was fur
ious. He has oot been the wnie dog 
since . . .  I think I have a right to

«n P.f, J. c.l.aii n

BOSTON. Sept. 23 W>)-aovemor 
John W. Brlcker of Ohio today came 
out for enforcement of world peace 
by force. If necessary.

Pint, however, the Republican 
..indJdate for vUe-presld«it toW 
the Massachusetts a .O f. conven
tion. "vlkllant atteaUon” should be 
given to Inclplcnt trouble and elim
ination of friction between nations.

Wants IVorld Court 
Advocmlng. too, the establishment 
a world court ■'wherein Jâ tKl- 

able questions will be decided," the 
governor added:

"Adcquiite mnchlner>’ ihDuId be 
Iwny* avalloble for nrbllrallon i.nd 
inclllaUon of Inteniutlonal dls*

Brlcker. In his liut major speech 
before concluding an eastern tour 
that began Sept. 16, declared the 
United States ihould assume the 
leadership "In organizing to pre- 
lerve the peace."

America,, he «ald, "would be re
creant lo our tHLH, never forgiven 
nor entitled to forKlvrness" should 
It not take the Initiative, ThL< na
tion. he remarked, "has always hart 
ft tremcn<tou.i slake in world 
and itablllty."

Mu«t Avoid War 
Ampllfj'lng hli i)ttiltlon on 

venting world wars, the aspirant 
to the vlcc-prcildency tokl his fel 
low Republicans: "Incipient wan 
must be put down by

Mr. Me;er. superlnlendtnl st fihoshone, was elected pmlilcnt of the 
south central Idaho district. Idahe tducallon association. .Mr. Dafoe, 

' *■ ...........Rupert, WM elttlrd vice-president »nd will auto-

wllllng to-Join with others If n .™  
eary to prevent small wors from 
becoming big ones."

rnooF
BTOCKHOL.M. Sept, 23-A Uav- 

eler from Berlin today said a typical 
story going the rounds In the relch 
capital was that after the war was 
lost Hitler and Relchmarshal Her- 
mann Oocrlng were hanging side 
by side from a gallows, convicted 

criminals. Oocrlng turned to

i D l S T  lALK
EN Rotrrz WITH DEWEV TO 

Of^AHOMA CITT, Sept. 33 I/P, ~  
Oimously heartened by what one of 
his Rides described os Uie "occeler- 
■Unff-progr«!s“'o f htj cflmpalgn, 
Qov. Thomas B. Dewey today map
ped u i InlensJve drive through tlie 
midwest, and New England after 
winding up his Pacific coast lour 
^T io  Republican prcsldenllni can- 

sped toward Oklahoma City 
IW the last of seven major broad'

BIr Audience 
with lilm he carried tlic-bcst 

wl&lies of California’s Gov. Eari
___ Warren,. who_lntroduccd_lilm -“as

our next President" to 90,000 chcer- 
ing persons In Los Angeles' Memo
rial collseutn last night. It was by 
h r  the biggest crowd of Dewey’s

delivering the last of his 
current series of Ulks In Oklahoma 
City Mondaynlght. the New York 

_  governor plans.»  go,directlf .to.Al- 
bsny to catch up on state business 
^fore setUng out again In quest of 
the Imporlon* middle west and 
“down east" voles.

At. San Benwidlno, CaUf.. about 
• 60 miles east of Los ,Angeles, Ocwcy

. . Rspa Philosophy
___ ..t?nMiew_deaf.phllOMp!i._______

by the President in 1940, 
that, the nation is built up Is ju it 
plsta wrong,-he declared. '

- Bdmlnljtration
-__*fl‘?h,WUL«lTB.to.lha.TInil«d-8tat«t

» jovenuaent that icnows its prob- 
■ “  ■ will give

Hitler and safd 
"Dldn-t I alwa; 
le war would I

tell }

Educators Urge Plan 
For Retirement Fund

By 0. A. KELKER

With the youthful Camden Aleycr, superinlundu’ut of 
schools lit Shoshone, in the prc.?i(Ient'a seat, the teacher.-' com- 
prisiiiK I he fourth diHtrict of the Idaho Education nssociation 
today hud embarked on another year of orKanizalion—a year 
duriiiK' which they hope lliu lenifilulure will take specific ac
tion regardiii}: teacher retire-[---------------------- -
mont.

A resolution embodying the 
teacher retirement re<|uesl 
wa.s among those adopted at 
closinjr ae.ssions of the two- 
day full convcHlion. the firsl 
to be held in three years.

Tlie rc.solutlon n.'̂ kec] Umt the 
I. E. A. tcBChers' rcllrcincnt com
mittee "be dlrecUid to become active 
and make epccUic

— A policeman . _ ___
his hat on and promptly charged 
the Individual with Intoxication, 
Reason: "^e hat was upside down.

ABSENT 
SALT LAKE CITV, Utah, fiopl. 23 

—The fldos In this city were not 
much excited by the concluding day

Ieo«; » .(

itentedztbat-lf-eleeted^he I tiy-oLsrijW atm iT.. --- -• ... - Inimi' I ' Mnn

- .wiil.hrtog 

. In t o l i lS a S S S ly .  i S i  i i t U n

Hemingway Aids 
France Liberation

' By United Press 
._nie..Amerlcan_broadcaaUng. sta- 
Uon in Europe reported that Ernest 
Hemingway. Amcrlean novelist, en- 
Usted In the'Prench forces of the In- 
terlor ufter D-day and "participated 
'n the liberation of Pttuice."
.The broadcast, recorded by pco, 

laid Hemingway, who covercd the 
allied Invasion of France as a mag* 
uJne...correspondent,..u now iT 
Paris,

for teachers retirement which ihe 
teachers Uiemsclves endorse." Such 
recommendations, the rc.ioluiion 
continued, arc to be given t<

El A. icglslallve commltti-e
- view to requestiiSg *|>cclflo legis
lative action flUs year.

The new president took over lead- 
enhip of the orgary2aUon. 'succerf' 

(C.nllnueil tn I'x . I. C«la>in <i '

G O F i l o i E S -  
BENEFII CHANGES

BOISE. Sept, 23 — A social 
security program for whlcli .<iint« 
and local govemnients would beat 
the primary responsibility lia.i been 
approved by the Idaho State Cham
ber of Commerce. Secretary Earl 
Murphy said today.

■nie program, formulated by the
- . S. Cham^r of Commerce. Is In
tended to “provide a minimum layet 
of protection agaiimt the major eco., 
nomlc hazards of life.” Murphy said I 
but would bo administered to "en-' 
courage additional savings and self- 
protection by the individual through 
his own cfforU."
-Extenslon-of-soclRrsecurItr"il
and when practical’’ to all emploje.i 
not now covered Is urged, but "at 
the state and local levels of govern, 
ment raUier than at the federal 
level.’̂

MtiVphy said the national chamber 
--•commcmls no further extension 
federal authority Into the uncmnin 
ment compensation - field 
return to the tl. 8. 
service function to the ..w  .

An avoWance of aocloUied mtdl. 
cine is advocated, with suggestlonj 
thafemploycrs 'InvMllgate po.i!l- 
blUtles of- providing • protecUon to 
their employes against non-lntlus. 
trial and non-occupattonai dlsablU- 
■les or sickness.

The Idaho chamber did not eO' 
dBrse a phase of the national cham
ber's •program, relating to veterans 
of the present war, he said, because 
It felt that work Is being cared for

iWR MANS 
O M W  PARTY

AUSTIN, Tex., Si'pt, 
Pro-Rooscvrlt citclnrs won a state 
tiipremo coiiit victory ttKiny for a 
place on ttiu November bitUot, but 
a group uf antl.R(>o.-:cveIl Dii 
crats announced the uri;uiilui'tloii 
a new parly.

The anll-lounh tenners .Huld llic/|

dcntlal electors with the secretary 
Dl state Monriayj ■roey announced 
thclr plan nfter ttie supreme court 

Lsly ruled .that Roo.vevelt-

Sky'TrMps Landed to Aid 
Yanks as Brjtisk 

Force Junction at Arnhem

the electors choscn at the Moy con-

Democratic electors.
Party Not Named 

le new party, as yet un-named, 
... organized In a clo.^ed conven

tion.

Ing the convention wns called to 
lotm II party llsliicc U»o niimc Dem- 

'ocraUc has been iiolen from us by 
those now member.  ̂of the party who 
btllcve In state soclalUm.”

Tlie new jmriyj statement said 
It bellcv^d that t  large majority 
of Tcxay people, "resent and con
demn the U3\milng of the Dcmo- 
watle party iiftme by communUts, 
big.city machine wlltlclans, Bronx 
Negro pollilclnna and the C,I.O. po- 
"Ucal action commllteo . .

Conditloni Rejected 
Tlie-May cloclorj-werc-lMtructed 

by that convention not to vote for

VAST NAZI A i Y  
RAPPEO IN RED 
ESTONIAN DRIVE

By W. W. IJKftCJIt-R
LOKDON. Sunday, Sept, 21 (/in— 

Riis.ilnn trooi>a rarliiK arro.vi Estonia 
readied-tlie west coast yesterday, 
capturing the port of Pamu on the 
Gulf of Riga and sealing o(f thou
sands of Qermatts In a  veek-old 
offensive which is estimated to have 
cost the enemy eight divisions, or 

—  men.
red army aided by an Es

tonian corps cnpturcd Pamu In an
other two-ml)es-an-)v>ur advance 
from Palrte, 50 mtles to tlie north- 
asi, and Its tall, cut tha land es- 
aiVT niutcji for Uiousands of a be- 
•iidpri'd fnc caii«Mt between Parnu 
nil TnlUnn. cupiurcd K t̂onlnn ciip- 
iil 72 nUIcj lo the north.

Heel lilt 
At sea red naval i>Iaiies pursued 

some German ships which escniwd 
Irom Tallinn with troops aboard. 
Dutlns FiWaji, Uic Soviet olnnc-n 
sank 11 o( time evacuation vr-uels, 
and apparently thoaianris of Ger
mans pcrWied In Uie Gulf 
land.

Tlie fall of Riga, Latvian capital 
J milts south of Parnu. appeared 

imminent as four powerful Soviet 
armies prc.ued the speedy cleanup 
nr Estonia and Latvia in sensational 
Kulns. Some Russian units were 

In Ulgft's outer southern 
di'frn.'icfi, and red artillery was la: 
Ing down barrages on nazl posHloi 
In the strategic clly.

New Attanks Seen 
Tlie Soviut victories In Estonia 

and Latvia were regarded merely 
the forerunner of great attacks 
East Prus.5lq, In .Poland and

Br ERNEST AGNEW

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, AEF, Sept. 23 (A P^^B ritish  sec
ond army patrols tonight forged a tenuous link with units of the “lost 
division” of airborne troops in the Arnhem sector in Holland, and  
thousands of British and"A-merican-g H-d~e r troops, with 
amounts of supplies, were flown in  despite strong opposition to re in 
force Lieut. Gen. Miles C. Dempsey’s hard-slugging rescue troops.

A lute front (iiHpulch said the situation in the Arnhem sector remained aerioua, even as 
lh(* focond nrmy, after a bloody six-mile relief mitrch, hurled shell.s across the river into 
ent’tiiy linc.s n'nw’nK the valient sky troops just n quarter of a mile ii'vay from the hard-won 
Brhi.sh po.silion on the north bank of Ihe Rhine.

The British ntivance wus punched out throUKh e n e m y  strength, and extremely hcAvy
• • the

nore than 120 miles, gave the 
fleet new bases and the air 

force fields from which the Riuaians 
m control two-thirds of the Baltic

Berlin rodio said that Uie red 
army had begun a "major attack" 
ne«r-the-Hungnrlan«annrxcd-Tn>n-- 
sylvanlan capital of Cluj aimed at 
trapping all axis troops, in eastern 
Ilungao- and Slovakia.

Moscow- dtipntches also said that 
. .1 entry Into pre-war Hungar>- wns 
Imminent, and an unconfirmed 
Frcneli radio broadcast said the 
red army already had crourd tho 
JliinRarlnn border and was "advanc
ing In the direction of Budapest," 
Magyar capital.

U. s. Troops Poised to 
Drive Into Po Valley

By NOLAND NOKGAARD

ROME, Sept. Z\i American forces \\nvc amnsUcii 
through Ihi; center of the Gorman Gothic line and are looking 
(io\s'n on the Po valley of northern Italy, it wn.s disclosed to- 
ni}fht, while the British eighth army on the ea.st coaHt, fight- 
ins out onto the Po plains, pushed the nnzis out of strategic 
road and rail positions.

Sill Fedor, A.ssociated Pre.ss correspondent with the fifth 
tirmy, miid "it seema mifc to miy Uie aronuh which carricti 
fifth army troops over some of the tallest peaks in Italy to 
where the broad Lombardy plain—at the gateway of which 
lies Rolo;fnii—is unfolded before them, tore the heart out of 
the Gothic line at a point where it was probably the deepest."

The American advance was 
mwl home with one of the heaviest 
artillery concentrations of the w 
wllh some German prisoners ; 
IJonlng the shellfire had cut so: 
of their battalloiu to as few as

lie Drazllliin expcrtUlonary force 
the wesleni seaward flank’ 

way lo capturingwell

mlle.i northwest of Pisa to \.....-
In 23 miles of the Italian po» of 
Li» Spezla. < V- ,

Lieut. Gen. 8U- Oliver Lessel 
elRhth army route<l tho lost enemy 
troops south of the Marocehio river, 
■ hlcli flows tlirouRh the fallen east- 
rn-Gojhlo-line-onohor-of-Rlmlnl 
nd was swiftly deepening the 

brldachead. bctoss the.stream which 
puLi It out on the Po plain.

Other elRhth army forces were 
fighting straight north toward ltd- 
vcnnn, 3< miles beyond RImlnl. drlv- 
Inn before them concentrations of 
enemy troops who were mked yes- 
terdoy by the fire of the British 
destroyer Loyal.

Tho advances also put the eighth

army astride rail lines which run 
norUiwcst to the big Iwilan Indus
trial city of Milan.

Tho clandestine pro-aWed Milan 
radio declared the Qermans had 
been clearing out of that orco for 
several (Jays ond a general strike 
had been called In the Piedmont to 
hamper their retreat to the Brenner 
pass.

official coiiflnhk-
tion.

is‘of highway
from northeast of'Venice wutward 
to Milan in an ottempt to m u ^n  
and destroy as imichof Pield Mar- 

Ishal Oen^ Albert’ ................

jCessetrlng's position along the 
vhole Apennlne front was becoming

The communique reportekl that the 
U. S. destroyer Ludlow. flghUag well 
ahead of allied forces driving up the 
Tyrhennlan sea fjank, Wednesday 
bombarded enemy transport and roll 
yards at Ventimiglia, near the 
French-Itallan border.

by current c ction.

Solpiis SpKt on PianJoJBsjn 

Industiy ̂  Postwar G^erm^
iRfjriNiTTvSM - -WASHINOTON,

-Wldent .RooseyeltU cablt.,»-i;gm. 
mlttc« on Qerman peace poUoy h u  
«put wide omn. It w

er recent rjetum from »

ef I® l»:« lu ti:u i« general approm 
^  the-Tresldent lUice before hH I 
Quebec conference wltb Prtns Mln> 

.Churchill n  h u  faUed to win 
o ^*ow ew . Itwn aecielary.'of 
Tiun M d: It Tlolently. oppoied 
»— 8ec«t4iy;-8Uin»0D; Hull................. _ _ u ^ ,

. —  ... territory
postwar. Qennan state.

S.-Cesslon of the Soar and wesUm
Oerman Indmtrlal areas to Proiic* 
as weU as cession to Poland of east, 
era aerman . areas • which Russia 

' might want handled that way,

cnaoie uie *
remalnlngln _

» uw«el]ron'Ui-aerlcu]tuna-btiSi/ 
414 To Be Banned 

,,6.,Refu«a byroujer countries to

otherwlw<-to,U,9 people of oer-

^ a f th e U : . own way bsltait they 
IS^J^u^.trffthB.wreclMOT of their

the national nominees If the nation- 
sl convention foilid to fulfill cer
tain conditions, ‘niese -CDndUlons It 
rejected. . ,

■niB onti-Rooscvcll forces under 
. ehalrmnhshlp of Edgar Townes. 
IHoifiton. with'C. C. Renfro, DnUaa, 
fcUng os'seoretaryrmet-immediatc- 
ly alter tho court's decision was an
nounced. .
•J, Hart Willis, pallos, a-spoiti
i«n for the meellng, saJd that It 

lisdnol-becn-declded-under-whttl 
party name the antl-Roosfcvelt elccJ 
ions would be filed with Secretary o f , 
Stale Sidney Lalha'm. Monday Is I 
Uie last day for luch filing.

U. S. Bishop Holds 

Mass in Germany
K0RNELMUEN8TER. Germany, 

SepU 33 (Delayed) (ILR>—More than 
1.000 persons. Including t)16us Ger> 
man famiUea and solemn O l’s from 
Ihe,Amcrlcan-fltit- army,- crowded 
Into the:lSth centar>- St: KomeJlus 
parish church Uils morning lo head 
Arch-blshlp- Francli J, Spellman, 
New York, celebrate hls-first 
In OermanyBlnceiSJj.

8P«Uman.'in a slrongl clear'vo'lce.' 
told.the-doughboys how much the 
Oajied States was Indebted to them 
tor the “Job they are dotoB," and ex- 
msed gnturicatian that so many 
of (hem kept sight of their relOrlon 
In the mud and Wood, of biUlet-

Yanks Slash Through 
Jap Line on Peleliu

, By The Associated Press_________________ ’

Hiird fiKhtinB rnaVines on Peleliu island knifed through the 
sUibboni Japunese defenders for a gain of b thousand yards 
northward and are now in possession of three fourths of the 
island, Adm. Chester W. Nimitz announced m a communique 
Saturday.

The communique suld that a t sundown on Friday toUil en- 
my troops known to have been killed on Peleliu were 7,020, 
irid oh nearby Anguar, Yanks of the 81st (Wildcat) division 

accounted for 950 nipponeae.'

. Coltiinbus 
^ a y s  Se t ty ; ; ^ ^

New Grtns Cited 
Advancing toward the northern 

end of-Pelellu,-the-nary-said ms' 
rhies were moving "slowly but'slead- 
lly. ’

Supporting the ground forces, car- 
ricr-bascd planes carried out a raid 
on Yap, northwest of the Palaus, 
against what was termed -few 
worthwhile Urgets,- There was no 
explanation of this phrase.
Alert patrol vessels sighted seven 

Jspanese barges Friday in tho nar
row channel between Peleliu and 
Ngesuebus Islands, sinking one 
barge and forcing Uie others onto 
Peleliu beaches where they were
destroyed in air atucta...-------

_  -May Mil Philippine* ----
■nie Japanese-controlled PhUlp- 

pine republic, startled mto prc-ln* 
vaslon fears by the lashing carrier 

(C*Bllnarf ran L C*liaa T)

Timm
OOW iO .IN 'RA ID

LONIXJM. Sept. 23 ( a w il  least 
27 German planes were destroyed 
In a series of dogfights over Holland 
^ » y  u  a great annadjt^ Amer
ican and BritlsI) towing 
tf«JfPorts • ddliwwr thousands of:

e ffe ^ ‘iS S ^ ^ t h e ’̂ M t d ^ l ’ra"
In-the Arnhem area.

i b i a . s r ' ^  ii™  - u .™ «

TOe d a ^  trip was -carried out 
In Ute late afternoon. German hwUo 

wwnea. ,lh»t nlKht bombers, 
which had ^  held back for sev- 
eral days-by weather, were over 
the relch again. Probably todoy's 
e«crtr numbered'well ovm I.OOO

, .TOlla this Xoree was out. a  site- 
.BMtOT.ibomber»-ba8ed-in-pyan»
totoed - In--thill............ ...............

AID 10 REFUGEES
-ilONTREAL.-6ept.-23-W--!-The 

has as yet given

filfhting continued in 
whole sector ttanight.

the south. O, s. third army ar
mor churned forward through » sea 
of mud In a slx-mlle push,. c«i>- 
turtng Burtvllle, about 30 miles east' 
of Nancy. The remainder of the 
third array front wos stalled by rain 
and atyong natl resistance.'

. Allies Crou Rlrer 
BrttL'ih tanks and infantry' and 

the American sky-troops who fought 
through «tnnd-ond-dlo resistance 
apparently sent their patrols across 
the river at the Amhem bridge. A 
Imk-up In force would slgnallie a 
great allied vioiory on tho -Ruhr 
valley route lo Berlin,

The Oennans, who throughout th* 
diiy battered wllh tanks and 88 mm. 
guns at Dempsey's EUidhoven-NlJ- 
niegen corridor, sent planes in 
groups of ’20 and 30 to batUe tha 
troop-luden gilders and transporta 
reinforcing the second army. TOo 
niul airmen were.driven back by 
hundreds of llghter»-the largest 
escort yet sent with airborne rehi-' 
forccmenta.

The BrlUsh widened the corrldca- 
tiirough which they rushed -to the 
lower Rhine.

. Null Thrown Back w  
Heavy llghUng raged in almost a 

loo-mllo stretch - frcn the Dutch 
IfronUer south to the MoseUe f«m t 
*- the Gormans threw In oha tank-.

successive atuck wm  thrown

I Chen the enemy suffered the .S ^
«  per cent of his forces beftre h*> 
-^s beaten off.

On the »ann__________ _________
ez, na*l holdout point midway be. 

tween CaIals.antl.Boulogne,'.wa« re*, 
ported captured.

In tho Elndhoven.Nijmeaen sector 
the long, thin supply Une of tho 
British aecopd army o 
InUct. T-'- 
critical :
S3 tellte ( 
tanks whli 
highway :
Veghel.

Uie Dutch TiUsgs of

i« r| ^ . Calais by. striking* at two 
almost at Use water's 

edgp-ln-Uut'-atyr-'nie- returning 
geW 'M ld tlvelr bombs .straddled 
positions tjO which. Uie - Oennsns 

hopelessly with their

The..........

no reply to UNRRA's round-robln 
letter to the Invaded nations of 
Europe which asked whcUier 
imRRA aid would be needed to re
turn the people who have" either 
been driven from their homes by the 
-ar or deported.

All Uie other European' natfdns 
have replied that Uiey will need 
and accept DNHRA aid'for such 
persons.' .................  ...........

RussU has further confused Uie 
Issue-of-Uie final handling of Uie 
displaced persons of Europe by indi
cating It will not sign a mulUlateral 
agreement which Is now being cir
culated among Uie united nations of 
Europe.

The agreement would, pledge -all 
the slgnntoriM to give The refugee 
cltUens of all the other United Na
tions equsl - tiiatsient with their 
own cltitens during the first few 
monUu of confusion, short supplies, 
and preparaUon for the vast home-

L o c a l B lasts 

N a t io n a l C rO  

Q n P a i- ty A id
SALT LAKE OTIY, SepC 33 

The. local chapter ot office and 
Professional Worker*, of: America 
(ClO),-waa on record-todayjw.*----

asso<^U^rci6}1in using'Uie fund< 
of Uie'assocUUoa and Uie name 
the CTO M rirt^le-for Uie wpjjort’ 
of elUier party."^ ' ......

rspheiB ahd secteurlei.' -  i . • .
They sald'commltmenla-.ot; tbe 

national OIO to the wpport ot-tbe

described the Amhem p^Uons.aa 
•■critical” only PMday, breathed 
more easily and from the com
mando- of Uie British division In 
Amhem cams word that after six 
days of isolation “morale is high—
B Will hold ouL". ...........

. Bn route to Uie norUj branch of 
the Rhine,, which winds along the—  
SQUthera suburbs of Amhem. the • • 

2. C»laa* 4)

B lA Z E N A R R O tY

GOODING. Sept. 23-Bumlng to
within-- six: feet-of- stored- high-oc-i--- ^
tane gasoline, a, fire of undetor- 
mlnod origin destroyed the Shell OU 
company’s flies and . office etpilp.- ':  
ment here tonlgbU The flames brokft .-- -. .V. 
out at 6:30 p. m.
• The building, a; fu*-proof struo.- 
ture sided wlUi corrugated iron, 
withstood-Uie blase, but- Interior. - - 
walls of the office coUapeed. Uie flr«-: 
burning to wlUUn 7a Inches of.mora ~ 
than 1,000 gaUons of high octane - 
gasoline stored In liarrels-hi an . 
adjacent room. ••

Harley Crtppen, chief of Uie Good-. - - 
- Tolunteer. fire department^-said-

^Mybn:Karbkugh.'

lm e?rf^^*^bU*e. sSS^*
■•Matches are ii^.'aUowed:oi
. ^ g ^ . _ e 5 s s t o  .

theh

Cassia t ^ l
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■ * S T E D l R E

Two 6t. Paul. Minn., youlhi who 
told pollcc they ••w«lked awn?" from 
tlie Ramsey county (Min.) coireetlve 
(ichool .for boys, are held for Invei- 
'llgillon.bclorc behifs lurued. ovcr.U

Twin Falls^News in Brief

FBI t<
e tlicfl of two

knowledffe‘of the fscui, lecture th« 
cJilcfs of iiUff of the United StAtes 
u  to Mie best meons of dividing our 
orincd forces nnfl our mllllnrj- re- 
M)urcrs between the Atlnnllc and 
the Psclllc, between 
Uic nuvy, nnd nmong

5 Btn«TOl& n{ ll\<; rtlKetcnt ll«a* 
ten; of wsr. ' 

flepO'lng to Dewey's repented 
charRb thnt IJie iirtinlnlstrnnon hii* 
t)cen uniiblf to M>lve uiii-mnloy 
Ihe Prcsldcnl hnld the Keynote of 
In* enllrc reconversion proKram 
can be found In the snrd "Jolw ' 

lie snld the govcrnnirnt will lease 
<ir dlRlxwe of plnnf.' nnd fiirllltles 
on Hip '
liml ho-sl 1<| Blvp |rl|» In I 
>■*1 nijm>'er

Mill Snl ►nrret 
■ThiK I- ti.'i Ih- t.ni- in '̂ •hlr̂ h 

Iiirgnupn n» lliey w 
in Ihr Rrpiitilknn rnU'Iroplii' wh 
vf Inhprlteil, Tlir rchirnlnii .w>lcllc 
Ihe vtorken. by llicli inmhlnc*.

• iixklns 
whnt llipy iiM 
nrnllnns for <!■

■•There are 
element* In I 
and llicy I

y np I
date and get IL in st«p ...... ....
for*'tnl marcJi of American prog* 
rwa." he «ald. "Dut Uiew liberal 
tltmtnls 7«re not able to tliSve the 
old guard from their entrenched 
positions."’

Rapa Oppotlllon 
TTirn. ncciishiK the opjxvNltliin of 

trylns to take <ner crrdlt for the 
social progre.u of ULi oaii adiiiln!i-< 
tratlon. Mr. Hni*evelt askrd, "Can 
the old Ruarfl pn» iwelf oft aJi the 
neft- deni?”

"I think nnt. . . .  ,
"Wo huvc >11 seen many mnn?f. 

0U.1 atun(.s m the circus but no 
performlnK elephant could turn » 
handspring without falling flat on 
hli bacK."

Mr. Roosevelt poked fun at the 
Republican platform which he said 
''accepts the purpose” of Uia nation
al labor relations act. the wage and 
hour act. Hie social security act 
and other federal social laws,, de
claring:

"Many c>l the Hrpubllcan leaiSers 
and congressmen and candidates 
who shouted enthuslastle approval 
of that plank . . ,  would not even rec* 
ognlzc Lheao progressive laws If they 
met them In brt»d daylight."

He said that as a matter of fact 
they have spent yearn of enerw and 
money "fighting overy one of tho»e 
laws.-

Ubor Ballen 
Mr. Roonevelt said tliere are "In* 

---bw t>alt«rs" In Ills opposlUon who 
pref* to "pick on the occasional 
etr'lke* which hav# occurred—strlltes 
which hav« been condemned by 
every responsible national labor 
leader, exccpt one."

“And that , one labor leader. In
cidentally.” he said, "Is certainly

__not-amoiQe-iny.supporteni.’-
Tho President used no i._.........

, that eonnectlon but his reference ob
viously waa to Oohn I.. Lewis. United 
Mine Workers president, 
fourth Unn opponent.

The president took his llawners 
•back to 1633. a period he described 
In these words:

"Closed bonks and the bread lines 
and starvation wages,”

He said aome poUtlelans find It 
oonvenluit to forget that period, 
"but the record Is not to be ‘ ' 
away that caaUy.”

Railway Express 

Employe Fasses];
l .̂ l̂lp D HobcrlJ, fil. pmploye of 

th<- Hnllwiiv KxprcM Agenry for 3S 
ypnr,i, illed ni 10 30 n. )ii. SnUirday.
Ml tlir Twill I'lilU ciiuiity Imspitiil 
fnllowini; nil lllnr.ss of two wppks.

Horn II.. 1883. In Mont
Murlnh. .Mo„ he came U> 'I'wlii Fulls 

>m Conran. Mo., hi 1017, He wus 
member of the Brotherhood of 

flullway Clerks and was a veteran 
employe of the express ogcney. ' 

Survivors are his wife, Afrs, May 
Clark Robcru, whom ho married In 
HumlaUm. I* . Sept. U. m v. moth
er. Mrs, Ida 0. RoberU. and a sister, 
Uiirn Roberta, chief deputy clerk 
In Ihe counly ri'OTdcr'.'s offlrc, •IVln 
Fall!,; dinmhters, Mn,: Clifford 
Inxton, Rlvcr.'iliie,

from Palkton, B. D., where they 
abnndoncd the first, the boys are 
also bellcvpd to have committed fel- 
onlP* In Idaho.

Find i^at 
In ilir 1840 coach stolen at Kalk- 

ton laillcp here found fLihlnft 
tackle, ummunlllon, clothlna.a ci 
era nnd other nrtlcles. Including 
proxifflstely 120 In chunsc. Tlie latter 

- '- from a Rt. Anthony i 
. Ihpy salrt,

,s. D«nn K. Isaacson 
Ralph D. K07JI, boUi of whom 
ilietr ago as 17. were apprehended 
here by Twin PallA police on sus. 
piclnn. llndpr questioning they sd- 
inl'l'd spvrrnl thplis

Kpdrral Violation 
ailempv will be marte herr U 

pro,MTiilp Hie pair beyond Uie re- 
rovery of goods and money sUilen Ir 

TJip service station oann 
Anthony and will pick up hli

FDI wax called Into the cum

Wayi and Clmrleon 
Kenneth 
, RiiberUn.

Monk, Twin Falls;
E. Roberts, Eden.
Pasco, Wa.ih. He Is also siinlvetJ 
fTca Rrandchlldrcn.
Funeral srrvlcca will be held 
p. m. Monday In the Reynolds 

funeral home, with the Rev, H. O, 
McCalllster, pastor of the Methodist 
church, a’sslsted by the Rev, O, 
Clark, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, officiating.

Burial will be m Sunset memorial 
park.

By The .
MEATS, FATS. ETC.-Book four 
:d stamps A8 through Z8 anil Â  

OirougU.. ca V u 11 il . indciuutclv 
BtamiM H5 through K5 valid Ocu 1 
and good IndeflnltcU'.

PROCESSED FOODS — Blue 
stamps A8 tlirough Z8 and AS 
tljrough LS v a l id  Indefinitely. 
Stamps MS through RS valid Oct. I 

■ good Indeflnllely.
.30

... indefinitely for 
five pounds each. Stnmp 40 good 
for five iwund.1 tor home crwIhb 
tlirouRh Feb. 2B. JD45,

SHOES -  Book three airplane 
stamps I and 3 good Indefinitely.

OASOLINE-13-A coupon.? In new 
book good for four gallons through 
Dec. 31, B-3. C'3. B-4, C-4. B-S 
and C-B good everywhere for five 
gallons. D-3 and C-3 coupons 
pirc Sept. 30,

FUEL OIL-Old period four and 
five coupons ......................

'  . BUOAR.^ Bogk.:
istne In 33 valid :

Mrs. Levi Miller 
Passes in Kansas

Mrs, -Mattie Marth* MUJer, 7S, 
"mother of Dr. E. J. MUler. Twin 

Fills, died last week at the home

heaUng season. Nc
coupon* also valid ___

good throughout heating year.

period
and

Maffic Valley 
Funerals

- ....... - a  bom  to  OWa Oct. 8, IBW.
She and her husband, the Rev. Levi 
J. MUler, who surrlves her. went to 
Hutchinson from Twin PalU In May, 

• J944. to live' with their daughUr. 
Tho Rev. Mr. MUler Is a retired 
MennotJlte minister.

Dr. Miller left lajt week to attend 
the Itmera).

T he Hospital--

CARBy—Funeral services for Paul 
Coates have been tentaUvel 
3;30 p. m. Sunday iit the 
D. 8. church with BUhop R. E, Ad
amson officiating. Harris mortuary 
will be In chargc.

-TWIN PALLS — Funeral services 
for Leslie D. Roberta will bo held 
at 6 p. m. Monday In the Reynolds 
funeral homp. with the Rev. H, O. 
McCiUllster. pastor of the MeUiodlst 
church...and. the -Rev. O. U Clark, 
— of the Pres)>yterlan church.

Seen...
PouRhnut-toinato, actually, with 

n hole hi the center . . , Larry J, 
Hall, the scribc, with sweater on 
backward so he won't have to wear 
tie . .  . Man trying to hide quart 
boUle of liquor because he forgot 
lo bring his own paper sack to Uunor 
store . . .  Ear of com used os paper* 
weight In AAA office . . . Georgia 
Chnlbuni. Jerome, riding bicycle In 
T«ln FrIU with couple of fror.pn 
clilckciis 111 the basket . - . Couple 
of Irllows In rr-ntauninl nr;irly 
tnngUnK bî caiisc one look i lie other's 
sent while first opcupiinl' left It lo 
hunt rending mniier . . . Very lull 
sailor shaking his ll.M under the 
n<v5i' of \ prj' short sailor , . . Tlmes- 
New.N pholographrr borrowing man's 
wallet rwell filled with money,’ tooi 
to brace camera for odd angle shot 
. . . and overheard; Distinguished 
luoklns miin with a goatee, "I've 
never killed n man but If I do I want 
to bp i>erfprtly sober when I do It"; 
Orlette Coiner vigorously defending 
OOP phlltisophy at Republican heart- 
quarters; Hans Thorne tellhig ciu- 

r thnt SI Qlven.-i' answer wh'n 
:1 to p.LV his plate at tlie Tliorne 
B was "uppers or lowers?"

Death Comes lo 

Resident of Buhl
BUHU Sept. 33-Orln.Shlppe, 68, 

a resident of Idaho for the past 38 
ypnrs, died at the WendeU hospiul 
Saturday mornluR lollowtnK a shcti 
nifieli— -  - 

The body rests at the Albertson 
funeral home pending word from 
relative.''.

Mr. Shippe wn.i bom July 3, 1819 
t McConnell. 111., and most of his 

3B years in Idaho had been spcht
m Buhl area  ̂ __

Bur̂ 'lvora Iricludo a slsler. Mr*.' 
Alice NUiart. Homedale. Ida., and  ̂
brother, Mahlon Shippe, McCon
nell, III.

Back From Coast...............
Mrs. H. O. Lauterbach returned 

the latter part of the week from 
an extended visit with relaUves and 
friends In Los Angelea and vlclplty.

Doctor to Return
-Dr,-E,-J.-Miller-wlll.reUim-to-hU 

e here Wednesday upon hli re- 
from Hutchinson. Kan., where

mother, Mrs. L. J, Miller.

BUIfold Lost 
A billfold containlna pictures.

A gas ratlDn card, and other papers 
was lost yesterday by Mrs. Lillian 
Loilgham. T*hi Falls, she lold po
lice. ;

U*ulfhahtT>a:»e»
Lieut, fj.f.) W. Lyle Price, wlio 

spent the past three w^ks here vis
iting his parents, Mr, and Mrs- B. T 
Price, left Friday for Mare Island, 
recalled to his post on a destroyer.

1  SPEEDED 
RAPPED ALLIES

Pre-Induction Test 
For 16 Jerome Men

JE310ME, Sept, 33-Slx men laft 
for Boise to receive their pre- 
Inductlon .physicals. They were 
Everett Johnson McDrniild, Karl L. 
Blnck. Milton L. Bartholomew, Cal. 

Floyd Bateman. Bdon P. Marth 
. one transfer from Hunt. Richard 

Nlver. ■

crt m ish I 
ments which hart landed two days 
rarlier to take some of ths pres- 
ire off the Tommle.s in Arnhem 
Th* . Oermans were summonln* 
iTO tank and troojx'r from niirtli- 
rn Holliind to.throw Into the bnt- 
p for Arnhem.

Crucial tUtllfl 
A Berlin broadcast said the fight

ing "wlU determine the fate of the 
whole western front.”

Q*n. Dwight 0 . Elsenhower de
clared In a press conference at an 
advanced conuruind post In Prance 
that the military position of Qer- 
many Li hopeless and the length of 

depends upon how long the 
army can sund the trrrlflc pound
ing from we.«, south nnd east and 
. .. long the gp.MJipo can rule 

thp rplcii.
Eisenhower asserted the Oennnn* 

could no longer mount a really effec- 
liter offensive, and further 

fighting meant only further destriic- 
lion lor arrmany without hoi« ol 
changing Ihr outcnmc.

N'ails Open Dikes 
Dutch government spokesman 

said the Germans had flooded the 
entin* western stretch of Holland 
from Amsterdant 70 
through Utrecht and Broda, Isolat-
■ ; the big cliy of Rotterdam.

Hie Germans suffered another 
>w lo liielr manpower In the fall 
vhp Qrelou pon ot Brest, 

officially announced, Tlie 1 
prisoners W’a.t 3SJB9, the
■ irge.u roundup of the enemy 
Mile of Prance.
Radio Orange, free Netherlands

station In London, reported Uie Oer.
preparing to dr.stroy the 

great harbor works at Amsterdam.

WsJtel and IM  Lost............
Loss of a bUlfold con’Ulnlne »30 In 

»S bills WAS reported to police by 
Mrs, N. J, Bumgardner, Twin Palls,

On Boise Trip 
Dr. Ploj-d Ham left Satucday for 

Boue. wtiemip wiirao two orthrco 
weeks' clinical work.

'A decree of divorce was granted hi 
district -rauri to Anna Marie Slock, 
Twin Falls, from Clarence Edward 
Black, on charges of cruelty. The 
couple married In Elko, Nev„ Aug, 
33, 1D41.

Camp te Meet 
Csmp Lo-an-Bo CaU, Daughter* 

of the Utalt Pioneers, wUl meet »t 
8 p. m, Monday at the home ot Mrs. 
Ruth Hansen, 33D Second avenue 
north. All women eligible lor mem
bership are Invited,

Dof IkUuliif............. . ’
The toss of a Boston screwUII 

dog, wltli bridle and harne-̂ s. In the 
Twin Palls doiimtowti area was re
ported to police last ni«hi by Mrs, 
W, R, Oliver, Muruugh.

Studded Wktoh L«ii 
A woman's w-rLit watch, gold and 

studded with two diamonds, was lost 
Ii^aln avenue last night occord-

Former Boisean Dies
JEROME, sept. 23-Mr*. Mary J 

lowiy. Sfl.'formerly •of Boise, who 
made her home at 600 stale stree 
that city for nearly SO year^ died

.............. - - lentlne-s
................................... bovR la
Clarlnda, la.. Aug. :8, 1858.

Site had made her home «‘lth _ 
daughter, Mrs. Henry M. 'Hall, Je- 
sme, for the last year.
The body resta at the Jerome 

funeral chapel.

a i lC E P E P S  
D P G O P I E M

NORWALK. Conn.. Sept. 23 (/Pr- 
.Rep. Ciare.Booth_Luce.-IL...Coiin_ 
mixed a. bit of acting with her 
si>pakli)  ̂ tonight at Ihe rally ad* 

by Oov, JohTV W, Brlcker, 
the Republican vice presidential 
ncmlnec.

"Stalin," salt! Mrs. Luce, nc
playwright long before she 

ed polities. ■'sUnrt.i for this."
She raised a clenched fLit.
"Hitler .'iinnds for this."
She gave the narj sahile.
•'ChurrhlU. Ood bless him, stands 

for this."
She raised two fingers to form 

V. sj-mbol of victory.
"And Roosevelt stands for this.'
The crowd roared with laughter a. 

she pul her Index finger Into her 
iiioulh to wel It and then raised It

how the wind was I
o leurn

------- --  available
l*te. Saturday at the Twin Palls 
county general hospltar.

ADMITTED 
Urt. Josephine Shaw, Mrs. Merle 

Beekley. Mia. m . E. DolUng, Twin 
SWli: Mrs. Jean Stewart, Ooodlnj, 
and Miss Selva Runllng, Paul.

DI8MIBBBD 
Mrs. Pat Oockrum, Murtatjgh: 

Mr*. Hvtt Danlngton and daughter, 
Buhl: Mm. Hott-ard Koch and aon. 
Mrs. Edmrd lAlb and

PAUIr-ServIces for Lloyd Jbhn- 
-jn Winn, 47. who wa« UlUd at 
Pocatello last Wednesday, will be 
held Monday at a* p. m.. al.the Paul 
L..D. S. d̂ û ch..̂ ■

WEATHER
aear and eoallnued warm Stu< 

iliy. n i(h  Prtday 7Jj tow Friday 
4S-, lew eatwda; twrnb>( 31.

at 1:30 p. m. at the Buhl cemetery. 
The R«\-. Itaae Todd, CasUeford, will 
offlclaU. ___________

TWIN PALLS-Funeral «rvlt:es 1 
for Oren Frank MlU'er, S8. who died • 
Friday, wUI be held-at-3:30 p. m. - 
:Nfpnd#y_In_the_Beynold«-Xua«*l i 
home, with the Rev, Merle.Nem- 
nlch, paitor of the United Brethren 
in Clirlst church. otriclaUns. Buiial 
wUl be In Twin Falto cemetery.

Leaves for Missouri
JCROMS, Sept. 33—TO resume 

studies at the Kemper Mllitnry 
ai:ademy. Boonevllle. Mo., Jack 
Young, con ot and Mrs. Uoyd 
Young, Jerome, left here after 
spending the surhmer months here 
visiting his parents and with rela
tives In Tain Falls.

•PBACE PARLEY NEARS 
LpNDON. BepL 33 (flV-'The An

kara radio said today a Russian mis
sion was expected momentarily In 
the Turkish caplUl to take part In 
the signing of an armlsUce between 
tha aUles and Bulgaria. I t  ---

SMOKE

members of the Burley grazing of' 
flee to the sccne where they discov
ered a farmer burning his acreage 
without a permit. Jim Keith, district
grailer reported. • -----

‘The fire season does not close 
until Oct. 1," he cautioned, “and un- 
U1 that time It is necessary io have 
a permit to bum range land, even 
your own."

InliatUon ot that law b  a tnl&- 
demeanor and punishable by a fine,

ENDS RADIO TRAINING 
PllXR, Sept. 2»-S 1/0 Deane 

Ervin Shelton, son .of Mr, and Mr*. 
H. P. Shelton, route one. lller, has 

a course of tralolng lo 
• • at the

ravrt Monday
Mr.i. Archie Brown, formerly MK« 

Florence Patton, will leave Mondiiv 
ler home In Olendale. Cahf. 
spending tho past montli here 

visiung her sister, Mrs, H, H. Burk
hart.

Graduates 
Pfc. Prank A. Bates, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Glen C. Sates, NorUi 
KoUireood, CoOU, Conner Twin Palls 
residents, was gmduaied last week 
from the army air force flexible 
gunnery school, Laredo. ~

Colonel VIslU 
Col. J. S. Vlncpiil. »l>n hs.< been 

vIsillnR Mr. nml Mrv J. P. Hunt,' 
today for I'ls home iit 

SturiiU, S. D.. In Ihe Black hills, 
A World war I vci«ran now in the 

quartermaMer corps, he Is 
cou.'ln of Mr. Ilunl.

Conclude Visit 
Nfrs, Richard Pope and her »oi 

Doiislas, who hnve spent tlie pa: 
three weeks here vultlng her pai 
enif. the Rev. and Mrs. Herman C 
Rirp, expect to leave today to return 
to their home in ChicaRO Height-v 
III,

Vram Nampi.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Petzolrtt and 

thrlr two diiughti rs vulted In Twin 
Falls Bnturday. TTipy are former 
residents who recently moved to 
Nampa, where Mrs. Petzoldt 
ployed by the Amulgadiated 3ugar 
company.

Return* to Duly 
Pvt. Ralph L. UrowTi, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W, L. Brown, route two, 
7^vln-Palls, furmorly staUoned at 
Camp Stewart, Oa.. has completed 
a 10-day leave spent with his por. 
ents and has retunied to Port Jack
son, S. C.. where he was recently 
transferred.

VIslU .Motlier
M.'SsL.Jlin Siillsbuo'- ^'ho spent 

two years in tlie south Pacific. Is on 
furlough vislilng his moUicr. Mrs. 
Elltn 6aUsb«ry. SeTS«»ut Ballab̂ iry, 
who has been In a convalescent 
hospital at Spokane, Wash., since 

return lo the states two months 
,  will return there the first of 

the week.

Student Visits 
Nths Martha Holmes, who has 

been attending the University ol 
Colorado at Boulder, U here for a 

wltli her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace L. Holmes. She has com
pleted study for a bachelor of arts 
degree In sociology, which she will 
receive . . .

MarrlarasUeenM .
Ralph Scruggs, J4, Bun Valley, and 

Leona Canlerbtiry, JO, Hailey, re
ceived a marriage license Saturday.

Birth Listed
Ur. and Mrs. Russell Lowe, Mur- 

taUgh,-»re-parenta-ot-a mm bom 
Saturday In tiie Twin PalU county 
general hoBOltal maternity hnm>_

Prom Nebraska
Mrs. O. C. Binder and her daugh- 

ter. Maiy. Omaha, Neb., are guests 
of Mrt. Binder's father, L. M. Tat« 
lOClC'

Belsean Learem 
J4t». Oeone Prsser, Boise, has re-' 

turned to her home aft«r spending 
several days vtsltlng her son-in-law 
Md daughter, Mr. and Mrs, ivan 
Gamand.

From CallfomU 
Mrs. O. Sommer arrived Friday 

from-LonrBeich, Calif., to spend 
several weeks visiting her son and 
his family, Mr. and Mra. John 
Sommer.

Brother Dies 
N, o. Kemplon left last night for 

Salt Lake City, Utah, called by the 
death of his brother. J. W, Kemplon, 
Friday night. Their sister. Mrs. L- M. 
Whitehead. Ta-ln Palis, was at hb

First ward LJ5.S. sacrament meet- 
ins -Si'lH be held at 1:50 p m today 
E. M. Quest will be speaker, his 
subject being -The Atonement.-' and 
jpeclaJ mujJc wfll be presented by 
the Choir.

Red Cross Chairman 
Tom Peavey has been appointed 

new chalrmon of the home and farm 
accident prevention committee of 
tho Twin Palls Red Cross chapter. 
Dr. Charles R. Scolt, chapter chair
man. announced Friday. Ho 
ceeds Homer Saxon.

Port (teneral hc«pltal. Port
Lewis, Wash., for six weeks' b ' 
training after which she wUl be 
signed to Hammond general 1 
plUil, Modesto, Cslll,

Here for VUIl
Mrs, William L 

Mlvs Esther Uc .
uate<l from the University of Idaho 
last spring. 1s hero for a visit with 
her aunt, Mrs. E. U Turner. Mrs. 
Murphy's husband. Major Murphy, 
1* w-lth the adinlnlslTatlve division 
of thp air force In England. Before 
comlOR to Twin PalU. Mrs. Murphy 
vlsltpd several weeks with friends 
at Pon Angelas, Wash., and Payette,

To Meeting
Balich, president of 

Idaho chapter, American War Moth* 
Id Mrs, Msble Martyn, na- 
;hpplaln, will leave t<il» mom- 
attend a four-day national 

executive board meeting In Denver. 
Colo. The board meeting wUl begin 
Tuesday,.-Mrs. DaiKh sas, recently, 
named by the national president, 
Mrs. E. Ntay Hahn. IndianapolU, to 
serve on the national committee 
which will work out future plans 

the organization.

Leave for Coast
.Jileut- 'J
Mrs. ...........
past two weeks here vlsltlng'her 
pacecit*. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weje- 
ner, win leave today for California. 
Lieutenant Tucker, who has been 
stationed at Santa Barbara, expects 
to bo tmnsferred to San Pranclsco. 

II be accompanied by Mrs. 
sister. Miss Grace Wegener, 

who wiu become the bride of Lieut. 
Clifford Brandt Lange, Burbank, 
Calif., at nuptials lo be performed 

Sunday at Sanla Barbara. -

e middle cf October.

Pair Weds Here 
Miss Leona Canterbury. Hailey, 

became the bride ot Ralph Scruggs, 
formerly of Sun Valley, at 6 p. m. 
yesterday in the residence of the 
Rev. G. L. ClBTk, paaUff ot the Pres
byterian church. The couple was 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. A. I>. 
Watson. Twin Palls. The newly 
married couple plans to Uve 
Hailey.

Week-tod Guest 
Mlss'Celestlno Solmoh. sophomore 

student this year at the CoUese 6( 
Idaho, Caldwell, is spending the 
week-end visiting her moUttr, Mrs. 
D. A. Salmon. Active In caiilpus 
activities there. Miss Salmon re
ports there are seven oUier Twin 
PalU girl students there this year, 
including Miss Alta K. Pratler, stu
dent body president: Miss Evelyn 
Shlrck, Mlu Nona Funk. Miss Joyce 
Barnes, Miss Margaret Frazier. MUa 
Audrey Weaiherbee and Miss Bonnie

M A IE S J IP J A
o f m o o

raids, declared wat on the United 
Btatea and Great Britain, Tokyo ra
dio reported. Piippet President Jt>se

conscript {^Iplnoa to tight for Ja.
pa»t._______  , ....... ......

Presumably referring to nlppon’a 
elusive fleet, Tokyo boated that an 
American Invasion of tne islands 
would- give the Japanese a ehance 
-wtth ,one_8lrBtcslc.hlQw..io_htins 
complete destruclion lo the enemy." 
In the Pacific IsUnd battles to date, 
members ol the Imperial army have 
been doing *11 the lighting -nJUi Ut- 
• ir no aid from Uie fleet.

Hairy W. Wallace 

JHonpred=by-Kites
Funeral serrlees for Harry W. 

Wallace, 62, former seere.tary of ths 
Twin Palls Typographical ttolon No. 
34i and Twin Falls resident for J8 
lean, were held »t S P- «n. y^stetdw

Memljers of the Typography 
union of which Mr.. .Wallace ..wai. 
secretary attended In body.

Pallbearers were O. mnlC Walt
ers, Pred^OJars, Kenneth I> en ^ . 
E. A. Brlnegar, Herb Glandoa w a

Mrs. Juliet Hayden Boone, Twin 
Falls, sang two songs, accompanied 
br-Mra.-Margaret Peck.

Interment was made in Bunsrt 
Memorial cemetery.

J T T i T i J M n TODAY^
Open U:U Mo t iM
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CHAMPAION. Ill , Sept. as OJ*- 
PrtfTTTMH c. m eXln»en.-«~«U(le 
nile wliarcl ,i»ho Ofiee ll^ured out 

—  • ih#l U»ere-«*re «J300,oo(W)00«iojx» 
(quMlrliUon) possible shou on 4

-- bllll»rd-t«blfr. «>d»y propoMd a plan
to RUre the wur-credited naUon&l 
debt with^« *300,000,000,000 victory

afcny.’ the «-ye»r-old Unlvtruiy 
_ftMUltiQla econoniJatt-ggftî L-Pt-Hie.. 

wldely-used Dickinson raUng system 
(or l^oibkll teams, said that his |3Un 
wwfor-everyotie to bum his war 
bonds and he proposed next July 4 
u  the day lor the world’s mo- 
po/illve lire.

Still Not lilmple 
"Kowever. It's not as simple 

that." Dickinson explained.
His plan, he snld, calls ror every 

(smlb- In Uie United States to con- 
ulbul# an «qi;al shnrf of war bond*, 
plMs ikve timea 11a toUil income lax, 
10 reduce tlie iiBtlonal debt to Itii 
prewnr level 

"Oettliig ihp luiiloii out of tiie red 
Ink should bi' llu' home Iruiit's gKt 
Ki ihe rcIiiriiliiK OI Joe." he wild. 
"Tlie war.crcnttd debt Is not fair 
10 (he rniirnltie »olfller. The great 
debt meam (hut many of tt\c yowR- 
rr RCiieratloii can nnly look {orward 

■ aork

DIvlclci Debt
■nif -Ulckliison ocbt ruthiB »ys- 

Inn ' dlvltlct the national debt Into 
iwo liarts, one hnll allocated to each 
Imnlly on the basLi ot the Income- 
earnhiB life expcctniicles of c«cll 
member, nnd tlie otlier half on the 
ba.sl* of fnmlly Income Wx pny.: 
menu.
j»OCr‘'*«8 lo the Ilte ,cxpeetnncy 

pnr-il)e younger a person Is the 
more he will have to pay.

The amount of bonds In the hands 
ot Individuals la only about one- 
third enough to meet the debt, «6 
DlckUuon proposed that (nmUlcs 
make up their quota by purchasing 
bnnds from other lioldera. such os 
Insurance coni|>nn|ps <ind bunks, 

nu)- Morr Cnnds 
In oUier aords, he explained, buy 

more hond.  ̂no you will linve enough

Olcklni^n seemed not a bit Oli- 
turbcd by the fact that Sccrctary of 
Uie Treasur>’ Morgcnthau called his 
propo<#l a "crack:'pot" scheme.

"I've been called many thlnps be-

Richfield GIs 
Return to Camp

RICHFIELD. Sept. 23-Cpl. Philip 
Powell and Pic. Oarth Brush left 
here to reiwrt at Lemogre Picltl, 
Calll., for as-'lgnmerit to bomber 
crew*. Corporal Powell visited his 
purpnts, Mr, and Mrs. Russell Pow
ell. He was accompanied here by 
hla wife, the Jormer DoroU>y Oli
ver. Cleveland. O, Prl'iite Brush vl- 
flted his wife, Mrs. Ruth Brush, and 
two sons, Otis and Garth II. his 
niovlKT, Mrs. Qebi^la U Brush and 
Ills broUier. Theo Brush and family.

Doth servicemen graduated Sept. 
2 ^o^m the^force^gunnci7  school, 

■ Laredo. Tex. CorporaTT^owclf Is a 
lo|i-liirrct -gunner 'a n d  Private 
first class Brusn, a taJl-gunner, Pn- 
vat^flrsl class Brush entered the 
(Ctitte In Macctv. \m ftV Buhl, and 
idPlved basic training at Sheppard 
Field. Tex., with, advanced school
ing and flight training the past ten 

—Trokj-Bt-Lnrcflir-DunnB-ins-rurr 
lough he visited his B^ndfnther. O, 
E. Systor, Clear Lakes.

GanH Do I t r

-Who lays I can't milk a cow? ' Itonnle Byram. t»» anil onchaU. wants to know. *-111 bet V 
e»l milker In llie stale of Idaho." The cow wenn perfrrlly acreeable to have him at least Irj in tel the 
Jah done, (Staff entravhifl

2-Year-Olcl Feels Man Must Do 

Sometliiiig About Farm Crisis
Dy JI:AN DlNKtLACKEK 

Eveu the youngsters know so.... 
thing about the help shortage, 
brought on by the war.

But Ronnie Byram, tiRcd two 
ine-half, 1̂ dolnK nomelhlne obni 

He bellevM ymi cuii’i beuln 
won to learn all iilxnii your ch< 
»-ocii(lnn, ami «pvcrnl iimen ha.i 
tempted to tnllk 11 cow n tlnlry- 
mn's project No 1.

Camera Doni.'t l.l«
The curly-hiilrcd yountitiier has 

the accomponylnc camera rvlilence 
prpye that he's at least sincere 
hL̂  efforts at being helpful about 

Ihe larm. His rtnfl predicts that U 
lon't be long hpfore Ronnie actu- 
illy will be milking cou.'ii 
He is the son of Mr and Mrs. 

Sidney Byrnm, Jr , rrsiclcnta of the 
Haulton community.

Tlic Byrams llvi' one mile south 
of the OreenwofKl school house. 
Uoi\uVr’x patcnu sny ihal he «\;es 
everything on the fiirm, fmm plRs 
nnd chickens to coa.̂  — c.->prcliilly

ot Relatives 
Ronnie’s pretty proud of his at

tempt to keep-everything going on 
the home front, but even proiiiirr of 
whot hi* lelatiVTi are doli\8 on Hit 
battlefront.

Hc-s the nephew of T 1 Marjorie 
Byram, one of the fIrM w<
Idaho to Jtiin the WAC

atulliary. She has been serving over* 
sciut for many months, went through 
the African campaign, anil Ls now 
stationed In imly.

An uncle of Rannie, Pvi. Clinton 
B. RUlRrwiiy. Hatvlton, alvi Is aerv- 
Ing Rlrh thi- armed forces In Iinly.

When lold that Ihe picture of him 
and his cow {rlcml would appear In 
tlio Tlnn's-Ni '̂is, Ronnie said: "Ore, 
us In a nrw. împer! Wont auntlc 
and iniflf lie s'prUetl when they

All-Girl Cast in 
High School Play

Palls 1

K T F I  
Radio Schedule

I ngininarT
• ---- Mtrr

I
I

' '• •• Ad>mUln(

Scout Committee 

Plans Activities
—Thc-rommlttce—of—Bo}'— Sctjut 
troop No. 67 met at Uie home of 
Alva Pickett lo dl»cuss the problom-s 
of the past summer, and to outline 

fall antJ winter projram of nctlvl-

troop liu.\ been active the 
pust year In cooiwratlng in the 
waste paper and other government- 
sponsored drives, and has clanred 
more Uian $180. above expenses, in 

• addition to purchnslng considerable 
troop cciulpmeiil. a report of the 
treasury showed.

Plans were made for a member* 
ship drive, a Scout and parent din
ner- and many other activities for 
the winter motilhi.

Members ottendlng were the R«v. 
H. a . McCallbter,. Earl Walker. 
Murl eianshury, P. H. Briggs and 
Alva Pickett. George B. Parks,.troop 
Scoutmastcr. also wu present.

have It in the Twin 
school M;nior pluy. 

m e rn.',l will be all KirLs. Miiny 
different types of chiiriictur.s will 
afford opportunity tor numtroiis 
seulni «irU ti> Iftlit' piwv In ft 
variety of Inlcrpreintlon.v.

Many Klrl!' have tili'<l out for 
role,-., iinil the complete cast will be 
announceii wion by Mls< Florence 
Rec.«. director and dramatics In- 
.5tructor. The senior bo.vs will hiuulle 
all the biishitss-work, the back 
stage dsrccUon, the coMumcf., ai\d 
'ic mukc-up.
The play. "Schubert Alley," l-i 
l*mt back .stlge life and the 

and failures nn actress 
Iwfore her name rcache.' the 

brlKht llBhts.

Gooding Arranges

QOODlNa. Sept. 23-Thf Good
ing Chamber of Commerce plans 
for V-diiy Include:

If news of the enemy's copltiila- 
tlon comes before 2 p.m. all har
ness hou.̂ es will cltue for tlie bal
ance of the day: if the news arrives 
after ? p.m., stores will elo.?e lor the 
bulancc of the day nnd nil the next 
morning. Should the news came on 
Sunday, nil places of bushiess will 
be cICLscd the following Monday.

It was also dccliSed that 
mlttec would be

FDR ASKS F A i

WASHINOTON, Sopl, 2J (UFO — 
n ie  White House announced today 
that President Roon-vrlt has re- 
fiur.sted Secretary of Asrlciilture 
Clauile R. WIckord nnd Veterans 
Atnlnlstrntor Pmnk T. nines 
to work hnmedlately <m a program 
lo Klvp about 1,000.000 members of 
the armed forces extensive sovrrn- 
ment aid In reeslnWlshlnR ihrnv 
relve.ts In civilian life ns liirmcn 
and ranchers.

Mr. Roosevelt sent n letter yes
terday 10 WlcXnrd flml nines |X)tnt- 
Ini: out tliat there arr reliable r.itl- 
mete.-; that more than 1.000.000 mem
bers of the armed forres want to go 
into iKi.Mwnr agrlcultiirp.

In the atx-icnce of va.'t. new and 
uitsctllpd territory In lliLs counlr\, 
the government should dpvrlop a 
plan whereby "the niaxlroiim n\im- 
ber of veterans who desire to do 
S'! may fHid succe.-u.rnl careers In 
agriculture," Mr. Roo^evclI snlrt 

Urging that "run advaniase' 
should be taken Of the recent serv
icemen's rcadjustmem act. the Ptp,- 
Idcnt requi'sted Wlckard nnd Hhie.s 
lo make a snrvty arid report wivli 
recommendations at afi early dale.

EastEndWAC 

Files Discharge
EWiiibeih P. Vlttck. Kimberly, 

corporal In the WAC air corps, w| 
enlLMcd March 27, IB43, ot St 
Uike C lt^  Saturday recorded her 
IlSlKiriSblp dlscTiarge papers, Iviiied 
to her Aug. 0 at Cochrnn field, 
Mncon. On. ‘

Pvt. Homer C. Hcwson. Buhl, 
corded hto hwrorftWe tSlhchnTge 
presented lo him Sept. 9 at Port 
Dougles,. Utah. He waa Inducted 
Sept. IG, 1043. at Boise.

A i y « o ^
l O T G M A f E -
fter receiving his M, I>. degree 
jt. Oeimer John Molenkamp Is 

tlsiytigJlilajttlttmLjellli-hls.pari.

-LliUtciiahl MoIenkftmp‘‘«nd .hTs 
wife wlU leave late IAdBT-<or-Be» 
Moines. Ja., where the new uoctor 
will serve as an Interne until july 
I of next year. He will then be as
signed to active duty in the army 
medical corps. His IntemeslUp will 
be at Des Moines Methodist ht»pl- 
lal.

Tlie olllcer's parents wcm to Port
land 10 attend tJie gfuduutloti ex> 
erelses at the University of Portland 
medical school.

Lieutenant Molenkump lived in

went from here lo Portland to study 
iwan-XiTTiy-tecnnieifliinrS'ye'cclved 
his diploma nnd served n» X-rny 
technician at Portland general lios- 
plUl before going to Uie Unlver»lty 
of Oregon. After two yeiirs at Ore
gon hr tramfcrred to UnhirjUy nl 
PorUancI for his medlcnl training.

New Doctor

John.Tcmple Graves, U, will discuss 
•'Free Enterprlie-Not Made to Die," 
Mts. RoM! Murctvy North. ptc»Wetvt 
of the Town Holl assoclatloa.. 
nounced Salurdny.

Graves Is economist, lawyer, 
historian, nnd a writer snd speaker 
by profes-sion. ‘

Drive Underway 
t annual Town Hall member

ship drtve is now underKny. anti

Gas Dealers Must 

Safeguard Stamps
BOISE, Sept. 23 -Idaho serv

ice station operators wlH be unable 
lo obtain replacements for stolen 
gasoline coupons In llie future un- 
leu they can shou- that the saoie 
precnullonnrj' measure.s were tnkcn 
for sftfegunrdlng the coupons as 
were used for the safety of money, 
district office 0

a| t'iilvrr.<llv of I’.irtland. Hr 1« « 
.on of Mr. and Mr*. John Mnlen- 
kamp. Twin Kallt. (Staff rncrav-

laid (hat In reccnt thefta from sU> 
lions ot Burley. Ruptrt. King Hit) 
and Montpelier, only coupons were 
taken, thus showing, he nuerted. 
that the coupons were not 1 
the same care as money.

tJoodirig Aviation 
Group Organized

HOISK, Sept. 23 lUPi—'IVo groups 
of nvliitlon cnthii.HlHr,ls, one nl Kel
logg nnd the otliT at Uooduig. to
day filed arllclcs of incorporntlnn 
tor non-profit orKanlzations 
the .■.ecretnry of state.

Both groups state the purptt̂ e bf 
the orsaniintionn Is to promote fly- 
ins a'ltl to purchase nlrplaneg 
group bnsls.

incorpornlors of the Ooodlnj? 
Filer. Inc., nt Ooodlng, nrc A. C. 
Slmhlser, Vincent Asscndrup, L. E. 
Wells, Valdo Grny nnd E. E, Kelly, 
all Ql Goodins.

ypt'renewed their member- 
, . vere urged lo do so befor* 

Thur^day.
Membership tlckeUi may b< 

(alned-ftom-^ra. -Jeon -Schaflcr, 
scccctary ot the «,koct(itlon. ot 
T»'ln Fnlb high .'ehool pupils. Those 
piiplLs who sell two renewal mem- 
bemhips nnd two two new member- 
itilp.s, nr three new membcrshlp.i nr< 
•nitlled to a free tirkct, 

nonui'Program 
A boiiUK program wa.i pre.'icnted 

1 •fcA'fk ano TlwiTKlay lor lasl y«AV'& 
memljcr* nn well n.' new members.

rancbsTe'fi 
«hoM top:

ductloh problemi'iu- ,---- ----
the whole naUaD, tilt xld»*t- to •• ...

uu.'Uiif ^ t  — 7" 
ot tb« board'Ol dliectort. Ho fpetki' 
fiere-'Dec. 7.

Dr. WlU.-Dur4iit, . en» -o< tba'
_orlto gr«ktJilslonuu.\wlll<ltocai__ :.
"Uai0M_0f .HU^orjliiat
l-mwHng.-Ha-ranM-BUmEw one ia----
favortU of AMOcUted Town.HaUi. i _  
from coast to coast

AriUi l« Speak
Mme. Su*ann# flUvercry*, who h»f~ 

work exhlbtced in-the MetropoUtan-- 
mtineum of v t , will give •  lecture 
on “Awake and AUte’  March 30,;
Tills lecture, during which Mme,
SUvercruya-Biodd*-*. portr»it-bust____
ot a subjcct from her audlenci, Is - 
unique.

There u-Ul be tSiTW rther num-'- 
b«r» to bo flUed-wlth«-tlmely-Iwtr^ 
minute speakers. ----

Oakley Doctor Ends 
Hospital Training

■■"SALT LAKE C nv , Sept. S3 MV- 
Nine Internes have completed nine- 
montlis internships and three oth
ers have completed Junior resltien- 
cics nt the ivAttcr Day Saints hot- 
plul, Howard J. Jenkins, cuperln- 
tondent, anld today.

The sccond group Included Dr. 
Richard P. Sutton. Ookley, Ida.
I Among the Internes who will

5tiit<-snn\n, j,|*>kc nt the auditorium.
The board of <llrecloni of Town 

Hall liiis Kpi-iired leathng speakers 
in many fields ot lntcrc.it for this 
year'.i programs, the soventh »ea- 
bull (or Town Hnll in Twin •Pnlb.

■Tlmrsday night's program will 
be devoted lo a study of American 
futulainentnls—llilngA which are 
clemAl under the stan. and. stripes 
—things which have been sometimes 
burled under Uie debrla of political 
storms nnd financial squalls,” Mn. 
North said In discussing the ad- 
jlre-is ot ar'av<».

Durant tlclurns 
Next presentation on the Town 

Hall progrnm series will be Willard 
Mnyberry, eoHege trrnduate, sheep

Asthma Mucus
Loosened Yc?5i.'..

^ T im b e r  Gvi\\n 

Tobacco Brown

Popular Moccasin 

Military Brown

• AiB*rlc« U»t« Ue»t

-,-J OH r«iK».d''fl,.l.»l W c 
SiOO iVaui- All TImt JIlt rarul*

i ls s u
■i>9 iAtnMlc«n"AlbVi?̂ ot'

....

t ill , n” «
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= r ER0M:^EW m
OO^L^New York cod czwuUVH I blzu. Ortvltj wlU faed fuftl Into— - --cod MecuUvM,

urta Urdy houwholden to lUl tbclr 
blnj up to thelr-M-p«f-e«nt-lepil 
quou now. uid nol to count on ewly 
-rclU:--Xrom—th»- 
cuiTsni-Ughfiltr

muiy colUpies In 
■'i« neir future.

R eco nv e r t.. 
factorlci wUl t«ke 
up tu«l canceled
by victory pUnta.,

pUea
mines ____
dealen' yarda

whal they]
In normal 

yeua. Large ow 
‘ nandi fOLJPOleuIn vili‘«oaUn> 
—  Hoiht *fnerj who *hlfud from 
oil will keep the number of coal 
cuglamers high. Although no one u........ . ,  Ijng
..... . .  cold weather can eaus4 
hardship.

A few years back pculmUla pre
dicted that black dlamondi were or 
the way out and declared thal the 
bltuwlnoua IndiuUy wa* "ilck." Bi 
New York analysu forecast that 11 
annual postwar consumpUon vl

blna. Gravity will feed fuftl Into 
the grate. A iljnple kutomatlo *ya« 
lem of bucktu will dlspoM or wutes. 

[The .unit will be aealed to prevent 
[the e«cape of dust and will be op- 
I'enc^ by a thennosUL

IntJlcacc that the averhgp Iiallnn l.s pretty 
discontented. He complains Mint tooil and 
other nerc.s.suips were more plentiful, and 
utilities and URnsporttUlon xf^vlcei 
ter under the Gcrman.s.

Obviously this average Italian has 
ed conception of allied strategy and alms. It  
Is hard for h im  to bcilcve that the alttcs 
landed In Ita ly , not primarily to improve hla 

' lot in IKo and restore his comforts, but to 
. attack the axis at a  weak point and speed 

the w inning of the war, •
The bloody, difficult Italian campaign l.s 

neJflng its end. But there-arc still nazl and 
fascist Italian force.s to be overcome before 
the southern .door to Hitler's Germany i.s 
opened. To finish thl.s Job is the rea.son for 
the allle.s' prcsencc In Italy. II Is easy to un 
derstand their annoyance when, in the midst 
of It all. people not long transferred from the 
status of enemy to co>bcIIIgerent start grip
ing about accommodations.

But It Is also easy, at a distance, to pity 
the Italian attitude while not approving It. 
For here we h^ve a perfect example of what 
happens to if^lctator-ruled nation wlien- the 
dictator is gone. For more than 20 years in 
Italy the state was all. I t  told the people how 
to live and what to think, whom to love and 
hale, how many children to have. For more 
than 20 years individuality was .stifled and 
opposition suppressed. The Jobs of thousands 
depended on their loyalty and obcdlence to 
the state. And when, on the brink of defeat, 
a palacc clique kicked Mussolini out, there 

; was nothing to build on.’
The great m ajority of Italians tiave no po

litical experience, responsibility or initiative. 
Who among them really knows the working.*!

'  of democracy, the love of individual- freedom 
that'Is worth fighting for. the duties that go 
with the privileges of that freedom? Only a 

. handful of old
The younger ones who should he providing 

! vigorous and dynam ic leadership have grown 

-_to-manhood_ln.a.reglmentcd.atmo8phere_ln 
• which the paternal state always knew best, 

and would take care of them if they stayed 
posslvely In line and avoided thinking and 
complaining.

It  Is tragic but not surprising that the 
Italians complain. They hove read the four 
freedoms, and are disappointed tha t these 
freedoms d idn ’t  start functioning at once.

This condition w ill not be overcome quick
ly. And It will be encountered all over again 

. In Germany. We shall find that totalitarian
ism Is a lingering disease with a slow, pain
ful convalescence, and with plenty of head
aches for doctor a^ well as patient.

tall n >rket.
n the r

minded congre&s ___ . _ _ _  „
visnble to -exert preaaure on Speaker 8am Rayburn 
and Vlce-Prealdent-.Henry A. Wallace. The Taxan, 
especially, hns sufficient parliamentary Influence to 
break the pre.ient Jam.

A long technical petition U nol necessary and might 
not be rend by any of these leglslntors. Just make the 
simple clcmuntl ilmi "Uic ID40 imtlonai service Insur
ance i\cl be llbemllMcI to flo Jiutlce lo the soldiers and 
their XAmUles." Best bol. perhaps, Is lo write youj 
own rcpresenutive and senators under ihr simple 
nddrr. '̂: The CapUol, Wa."ililn»ton, D. C

CASH—Ebclstlng flaw.v as rrvcaled here exclusively 
(Irprtve veterans' bereaved celmivrJ of full payment 
ol the ixillcy'j 110,000 face value, lo-wit;

The first beneficiary recelvo Uie whole amount If 
he or she lives long anough—around 30 or 30 years, de
pending on Ihe age of Uie legatee at the time of the 
warrior's death. Lump-sum selUementa are opposed 
by the govemmcni and Its veterans administration 
on Uie theory that heavy ciisualtles In a short period 

storming Normnndy or the west wall, would 
pour too much ca.ili into trade slmuluneously and pro- 
duce Inflation.

Treasury expert.̂  al.M> tear that reclplenu might 
spend the larĵ e collcciloivi In a wasteful manner. Tliat 
was the argamoiu ndvnnced against the bonus during 
the enrly dny.i of the present regime.

:iAUV—It Is the provision regarding an 
:ontlii[irnt bencflclar)- that brmgs tragedy 

'I'he present law gtlpulates 
thni the secondary clalmaiil receive annual payments 
for only 10 years. .Moreover, all Insullments disbursed 
to ihe original legatee are deducted.

As a result o( thl.̂  Inlqulious clause. It ts possible (or 
a child 10 obtain only three or lour thousand dollar* 
ol Uic face value. Cases have already been foutxd 
In which a soldier's widow died, leaving a baby who 
will receive no more Insurance funds 
'caches the age of 10.
To guard agaln.->l this danger,

:hange their policies' naming at least two alternate 
■ 1—that Is. a mother and father or a wife

As their product had been a __
y neces-ilty for generations, they 

tsnorea cluniiy leedlng, aili dtspo- 
sol and other drawbacks. Competi
tors In the petroleum usde wen 
forced to overcome their handicaps 
—such OS fire haiards from leaks, 
fumes, etc.—before they conld start 
business and so appeared on the 
scenc with attraclive heaUng ar. 
rangemenU.

In 1M3 tha coal Industry tel aside 
two and a half mlHlon dollars ;or 
research to improve Its wares ar ' 
thus Increase the sale of Its fu< 
Among the new bcneflu offered i 
the public will be a "bungalow Jui

that Jive*

“ W ASHINGTON  C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS I
BOSTON-!f anytlilng 

In the uncertain biuui 
ties. It ts that Qoveri 

iltonstAll, the i 
Yankee who hn: 
been chief execU' 
live of the com.
. .. l ea lth  of 
Muiiuch use . . _

-«lx years, will

dwelling and priced .........
It burns gases and', smoke that 

formerly wenl up the chimney and 
corbon previously lost In ashes, Pro
moters say ihot 80 per'cent more 
heat will be captured and that ashes 
will be one-lhlrd less lhan In using 
old fashioned models,

HEATERS—As soon as the gov- 
11 ernment releaaes materlaU, anoOi- 

r kind of economical furnace will 
e available for which no shoveU 
ig of coal or manual removal of 

I cinders Is necessary. Specially ar- 
I ranged house walb wU] serve as

hart coal. AlUiough......... ..........
burned boI only by most of Ui#
factories but also by moat t ---
the anthracite people a 
ed_to_regalti.some ol .... 
lost tii'the period before the war. 
'Diey' have developed a Tevolution- 
ary -furnace weighing 75 pounds 
which, they tay. equals a 1,000- 
pound cellar apparotui In thermal 
efficiency. Its initial and operating 
!eost« are low.

.. apeclal boller-radlator-heater 
has been designed. 18 tncbes long 
and bU  Inches In diameter, that 
buma chestnut anthracite fed into 
a tube by an Iron worm which also 
discharges the ashes. The acrubbln* 

■' ■ ' coal keepsaction of the r...........
tlie firebox free from so 
vice wlU compete with g

, The

PRICB8-Tha price of a Uwi of 
oal to.the comumer after the arm- 
itlce la not yet certain.
At thla week's IJnlted Mine Work- 

ronventlon,-John X: -Ei*la laid
nind 1 c for I

demind when present con- 
. . .. icplre next March 31, Fol
lowing three walkouts the average 
earntnBS were boosted from »4S.50 
a B-ecfc to tS7.cn, but higher salar/w 
resulted from overtime.

Company Itnsnclal ttatementa de 
not show that this raise cut op
erating margins, Most c
offset coats by using more__
such as 'plt-ear loadera, l______
and automatic conveyors. Addi
tional mechanical contrivances will 

'be tnsUIIed when WPB allows'their

Many managements want federal
price controls when peace comes. 
If oil prices sre also regulated by 
Uncle Sam. coal men think they will 
be sitting pretty In the competi
tive field. They expect to hold their
grip o 
idvnnc > make

cal
bltumln-

. -.......  economical than It was be
fore the war,

believe they can hold their 
alnsl diesel engln; ; In rail-

proof t t the
Pennsylvania n

unced tlie start on production of 
new-type fast freight coal-bum* 

Ing locomotives. One has already 
been delivered that hauls a 125-cnr 

miles an
hour: Its teni 
bituminous.

carries 10 t

‘ NOT IN THIS COUNTRY 

Mr. Dewey. In his talk, at Portland, broug'ht 
out one point that should arouse consider
able thought. Obviously referring to Presl- 

. dent Roosevelt, Prime Minister Churchill and 
Premier Stalin, he said:

"The making of peace la too Important to 
be dependent upon the life span and con- 
tinucd friendship of two or three Individuals. 

- The peace we seek must net hang by the 
slender thread of personal acquaintance of 
any two or three men.

‘•The pages of history are littered with 
• treaties proclaiming permanent peace made
- -privately by rulers of notions and tjulckly and 

publicly broken.”
We heartily agree w ith Mr. Dewey when he 

says there are no such things as "indispen
sable men,” and  th a t the peace and pros
perity of America and of the world can never 

. depend on one man.

Whenever this country reaches the point 
of feeling any President is indispensable, 
whether it be Mr. Hoover, Mr. Roosevelt or 
■Mr. Dewey himself, we will have reached the 
point of failure and helplessness as a nation 
and our democnoy w ill have fallen apart.
■ Curs’ is a government by the people, and 

. never should 130,000.000 Americans feel that
- '.th.e great responaJbUlties-of this government 

can be trusted to only one individual. That 
W u ld  be the absolute antithesis of the prln- 
dples^of a .democracy—the very thing that

_,brpught_ftbout-the-(lownlali-of-ltaly, Oer- 
^any.ind..othor-countri6sthat-have-recog-- 
- J lwd—such—miaaomera-Hta— ^ndlspenrabtr 

men.” - . - ■ ' . .

and child,
Jl_l»_n.«tJrut..M.some.paieala.oIjDungiiers.alrea(ly. 

"nform the writer, that no compensation Is forih- 
intlngenl beneflclatr'" Is «i>eclflcally 

!S that In such In-

killed 
coming unless . 
mentioned. The Ii 
stances the insun..................- shall be........ . .......... _.

this order—widows, children, pattnts. brothers and 
slalers. If there are no survivors in tho«e clusslflca- 
tlons. Uncle Bam pockets the money and writes off 
the policy.

theUo note Is the revelation that the servicemen and 
their families were nol told-these things BEFOns 
they made the contracts wllll_5hf jov.cr^ment. tijey 
are fighting lo preserve.

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
CANADIAN BUGABOO

his latest bugab .. .. .
built with American money............ .................. ...
minion govemmeat. President Roosevelt, suggests Sen
ator Brooks, la forfeiUng our moral "righu- by falling 
to demand In advance a treaty allowing postwar Amer
ican cotmnerclal use of the airports.

la It not Interesting that our''‘naUonallsts.’- who so 
loudly-shrfek about protecting our sovereignly, treat 
cavalierly the sovereignly of our allies. We buUt 
these fields In Canada for mutual defense, but that did 
not change the nationality of the land on which run
ways and buildings were constructed. Suppose the 
sItuaUon wero reversed, and an ally had buUt InsUUa- 
tlons on some American toland In the Pacific. Would 
we bko It if, afier tlie emergency had passed, pur good 
friend refused lo let us pay for the stuff and take title 

Into concessions on mattm

kind «f 
itrength on which Governor Dewey 
I countUig heavily to pull the na
tional ticket through. Such orna- 
mentrarB'potnred'toTntirpridrby 
OOP orators as typical .ol the 
achievements of the parly.

Actually, while Salionstall Is a 
good Republican. hLs present promi
nence has little to do with Republi
canism, His popiilnrlty blura over 
party lines; and he wilt owe his 
electjon this fnll nimcut a.i much to 
DemoeratJi • as to members of his I 
own parly. You feel here In the I

In the conle.M 
Oovemor Snllonslall has

>pponem. .Most people. I 
an't reiiicmber his n 

They soy, ‘lei's see. now. what's the I 
If thni fellow who's runnl: 
Saltonslall," 

lame Is John H, Corcoru 
and he's m»yur of Cambridge. It 
a fairly empty office, since Car 
bridge has a city manager form of 
government. Saltonslall speaks 

I him wUh respect. He was a_cI-_ 
|T>eKlna IHe governor at Harvard, 
cla.n of lOM, allhough. of course, 
they didn't know each otlier thi 
His wife was a Stewart from Ne 
ton. a

Il's still perhaps too early 
whether SnltonsUIl can carry the 
Dewey-Brlcker ticket along s ' 

The polls show MaasachusL—
--- ie_DanocrBUc_aJdc_by_ajtl«ht.
margin, m ir  yeari  ̂ago, according

»-m«an<!e»s.and__less.;__ 
Baltonstall represents

• Virtually no danger exists; as a matter of fact, that 
American commercial aircraft wlU be denied equitable 
access to airfields In Canada. Tlie dominion has al<

"free atr"*p^yrunder which peaceful a b ^ t ° o f  aU 
nations would have reasonable use of alr[»rtf anr- 
where.

The only* way lo which we can keep our airplanes 
out of Canada li by a dog>In-the-manger rafuial to 
retiognlu the reciprocal rlghU of Caaadlati planei to 
use American airports.

The MUwaljsu want_ua_lp.ui« wartime InvefUnenU 
•broad U blackmaU three-quartm of the earth into

entertnx general cooperaUve paoti. Ihat 1 
relMM Gov. Dewey has tnubU laOnfing to persuade 
tte people that the.RepubUoao p«ly..wllh Iti-power-, 
Ml tory-lsolatlonist. leadenhlp can lead the move
toward eoUecUvo »ecurlty?iiCIilc»|o Sun.~

WHArS .yoUR.PERCENTAGE?
« c w t_ t8 lk  before.the Rotary 

,5dub. In . which he deplored American ani- 
:,\ino«Itie*.based on color, claas and creed, re-- 

of>n oid^atory^that might'help to 
;J^ta«tnjte^ahsut<Uty:or-hBrborlng-^ 

in~a rdemoctacy :auch as -

.WHEN MEN ^ACE DEATa- THEY SEEK GOD 

Many fath^ra and motlien of boya oveneaa, we 
know. w;orry about both Ihe.ipWtuU and.phyikal 
condition of their m m  on tbe batUefront. ln»y should, 
then be parUcularly interested.la * recant report of 
the Rev, Or. Daniel PoUns, *bo toured the'Pacific as 
u  envoy for Presldeat RooMvelt. Or. FoUnc uiures all'

fear that lovwJ onea will forget thelr.Ood?

Levereti ................
the triumph of characitr, yes. t 
triumph of New England cliaracl 
Both those names go back to early 
colonial hLnory. They add up to 
prestige and power here where fam
ily position, together with Inherited 

ealih, count .for so much.
Yet when you see Sallonsull, you 

feel at once that he has never leah- 
n Inherited position. His has 
the simple way of duly. He 

has done hU duly as governor, giv
ing this slate a decent, efficient 
admlnlstraUon.

He ha* done his duty In this 
—not merely his obvious public du- 

“JUt In every possible private way. 
emor Saltonslall and his wife 
both, for example, gallon blood 

donora. Your ntn-of-the-mlne of. 
flceholder might have'gone to thi 
blood t)ank once and been duly pho
tographed and that would have been 
the end of It.

Two monttu ago word came that 
the Saltonstalls' youngest' ton, Ma
rine Sergeant Peter B. Saltoailall. 
was killed in action In the Pacific. 
The governor’s schedule that day 
called for his presenting a post
humous award to the mother of. a

to local politicians, President Roose- 
velt^aw^.Uie , slate_bj-_hls. 
foreign war~ speech.

in IMO the President carried 
Massachusetts by 135,000. Democrats 
concede that this margin will be cut 
down, but. they are confident the 
voters win support Roosevelt at the 
same time they sehd Saltonsull lo
Washington. ' ~ .................

The governor ts doing his duty. 
In brief canned xadlo Ulks and in 
his set speeches, he dutifully plugs 
the national ticket. If  he doesn't 
seem lo rccord any high voluge of 
enthuslojim.'thnt may be explained 
by the New England character. Duty 
Is the wntcliword.

SHOSHONE

In hb light, clean office, he seems 
at.first.a.UtUt.«olenm..Ua has.the 
look of one of those UU wading 
birdf you see ktandlng up out of »

Sgt. John L. Winters has been 
‘nt to Camp Louisiana from Ingle

wood, Calif.
Mrs. Myrtle Albright received 

word that her son. La Roy, ts now 
station In southern Prance In flgiial 
tarps.
. Pvt. Henry Kinsey has been moved 
from Camp PhllUps, Kan, and now 
hU new addreai wUl be an APO at 
New York.

Word WM received that Blrney 
Powell. Jr.. U in the . Hawaiian 
Islands. He waa promoted from 
seaman first class, to yeoman third
class.' •. . , .............. ... ..

Clyde Hickok has Just finished 
three' weeks work at Kennedy gen
eral hosplui In Memphis. Tenn. He 
will graduate in army roe.ntgenology 
work on Sept, JO,

Pot Sholj,:
II Is not that 

don't have enough trouble with 
points, no help and other shortages 
but along cornea a menace which 
threatens the sanll 
'r'allonal of~lhem.

We were suspecting BUI Campbell 
of already lulng his buttons, when 
the other day we observed him 
shaking a lliile salt from the shaker 
Into his hand and then alter tasting 
It moving on to the next table to 
repeat the performance. However, 
we learned that BUI sUII possessed 
his senses for aome culprit had 
dumped out the salt from some of 

ihakerf and replaced it with 
sugar.______ ^

NOTE. CIRCULATION DEPT.
Dei!' P«t*rr - 

Wouldn't It be nice If the paper
boy would Uke the trouble to put 
our papers In on the porch when it 
Is either raining, or threatening to 
do so? Sunday I awoke at 8:30 a. m., 
md hearing heavy rain, dashed out 
0 rescue my beloved T-N. '"

E D S O N ’S VI EWS O N  D O I N G S

IN WASHINGTON.
Tlic liotte.M political and economic 

potato the President has yet had to 
field on his luncheon tray will be 
served to him about OcL 14. when 
the national '

HISTORY OF TWIN STALLS
U  TEAM AGO, SEPT. 24. ISO 
C6llST«HBian Addison T. Smith, 

, .'wia n u t. WlU accompany Gov. a  
O. Baldridge and R.> E. .Shepherd. 
Jerome, a i Idaho.representaUves at
the wettem dlvlalo&a) meeUng of 
theVolttd States Chaaiber ol Oom>

, 3T YEARS AGO. SEPT. M, 1917 
The Tain Falla VocaUonal club 

WUI bold a fair at the high Khooll 
•udltortum Oct. 4 and i, at whleh.1 
tlme-thera wm be on dtsplay-at 

, place named. uhlblU  of clube 
garden truck, com. poultiy, calves 
land.Umbs. Onehundred caah ' 
and a  great many ribbons

EVERYTHING FURNISHED 
Recently I saw an ad. or aomec 

said to me .. ,
Tumlshed quartera may be had.

, You'd better go and see. .
[t's very nifty and for Fifty 
You'll live in luxury."
Everything Is furnished: If you’re 

very-.quick and bold.
You may soon be there to Join 
Those running roomers, hot and 

cold."
Imagine my excitement, of course, 

without delay.
My wife Li yanked,'the car Is 

cranked.
And we are on our way.

AnUclpatlon. so they Uught. when 
-1 atUnded school.

Beau realluUon. and this trip waa 
no exception to the rule.

At such apartmenta you have look
ed. I haven't .any doubt,.. .

So Just to spire your feelings,-I'U 
leave the details out;

With hist this one exception, I  re- 
. call as aftermath 

That all the dear sojourners were 
rw^lred to tbare the bath.

TheI quarter! I  im id  occi 
i^dway of tha housE

:upy .were

And must remain wide open to the 
— ' iMfflort'and his a p o u ^ ™ :_  

•asoHdiyTwtrM^aSiy.' red-

coinpltle lu week 
of deliberations 
on AP of L and 
CIO petlilons to 
_brcak the little 
sieel formula and 
make lUi recom
mendations to 
the White House.
T h a t  w ill be 
about Ihree weeks 
before elecUon. If 
he stalls off decision until alter 
election It will be a miracle. But 
gardltu of the date on which de
cision will be made, the Prejldtnl 
will be damned by his enemies, the, 
Republican employers. If he does I 
break it. and he will be damned by 
hla friends In organlted labor if he 
doesn't.

Although the administration Is 
committed to upholdlng the prlncl. 
pie of wartime wage sUbUliation ol 

IS of curbing infUtion, there 
numbes of -ouU and allljls 

which might be presented In Justi
fication of authorising wage In
creases,

The most peculiar argument Is 
that tha Republican platform Is 
against arbitrary wage freezes.

Aside frcin that. It can be argued 
that the Utile ateel formula has al
ready' been broken by tha mine 
worken' and rallroad-brotheihoods' 
wage cases. In which the govern
ment gave those groups concessions 
In the form of portal*t«fparlal pay, 
overtime and other extras which, 
while not. technically Increasing 
base rates of pay over little steel 
formulailmllqtions, did glva greater 
Uko-home pay than a strict Inter
pretation ot the formula would have 
warranted.

Or, the buck can be passed (o con
gress for not carrying out all the 

of the President'* seven*

The attempled Jusllflcatlon for 
this Is that even with overlime. the 
present average Industrial labor 
take-honse pay of (4S a week is Just 
about what It Ukes to get by on In 
these days of higher prices, and that 
any reduction of this lake-home 
pay will mean that Industrial notk- 
ers will be forced to sell ih t^B s r  
bonds, reduce their standard otTly- 

. Ing. or go Into detiL As a means of 
keeping tip the national Income, 
maintaining Ihe present consumer 
buying and spending power, devel
oping postwar Industries and stlmu* 
laUng business. It is seriously argued 
that those higher wage rates are an 
economic necessity to prevent post
war depression.

It will take more political courage 
Uian there probably la In the whole 
world to sUck by the lltUe steel form
ula end try to live up to the prin
ciples of the wage stabilization pro
gram, But how any yielding of the 
line on wages can mean anything 
else than higher prices and a gener
ous measure of postwar Inflation la 
somethlns you’ll have to get from 
the greot rotlonaUier hlmseU,

RUPERT

«ln t program to keep . Uie cost ot 
Jvlng' from iplrallng upwards. Spe< 
clfleally, the President rseomoMnd* 
ed more subsidies, UmlUtlon of 
---‘•‘j ,  limitation of salaries lo 

year, maximum, revision of Ihe 
parity -formula for agriculture and 
•tlU- hlgher-taxes, none-of-wbleh 
the congress u«r fit to give blm. If 
that Use U accepted. It caa ' 
gued that point three of tha

^ceU lagien 
raiMd.

Id also be

I t  may be argtted that the Utlla 
Steel formula U baMd on false fig*

S i t ’^ llv * ^ ^ n d M '’g ?S '*M ^*^'

^^ttoiSi‘'ut)or hai 
,«U along, U tueh eonUnUon be 
Ueptod. then the little iteel fonr._, 
could be mathematleally rtriiid

_________________________ ______ _ . with the. teohnl^. Bumie-thit-th*'
. thotigb he pan * double price lUbUteUoa 'progran <li not. btlog 
Just to be another Sucker in-a broken at.auT Perleb tbe thouiht!

.............. ............  UtUe eteel Xonmilaxle Just bei
ing applied u  it .vae intended to be,;

ae rooaen ehared the j 
..bath. ■ <

’nie-t«naat..mutt..i.not.-quibble. i

Mrs. Burbort Davla hoe retnrned 
. j  her home In California' after a 
three weeks visit with her parents, 
Mr. and,Mrs. Heniy 'Iteoger.

Mrs. ^re s t Badger and daugbi^. 
Prances, have relumed from flSt 
Ldke City, .where they had gone for 
medical, care for Frances.

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. S, Kataaraky 
have returned from Walla Walla, . 
Wash., where ̂ e went for a physical . 
check up before going to hU assign
ment in -Texas. Lieut. CoL Kat- 
sarsky returned recently from two ' 
and one-half years service In the 
south PaeUIc.

Mr. and Mn. Newell Fischer. 
Burley, are the parents of a s 
bom at the Rupert general hospli 
Sept. 16. Mrs. Piiclier is a daughi 
of Mr. and Mn. Ira KeUy.

Mrs. Bruno Stack waa brought - 
home from St. Anthony hoipltal-ai 
Pocatello where she had been^  
patient for majcr surgery.

Ur. and Mrs. Charlee Qoff visited 
their son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. One Roe In Pocatello. They 

, wera accompanied.by thelr can and 
I daughter-lQ'law, Mr. and Mr*. Oor- 
' don Ooff and faally.

RICHFIELD

Mn. Fein Ooatei-bai-gon«-to-- I
California to bt near her buiband. I 
PTt.-NeUon-Coates,- oareyrwbo'hu —  
been-tranaferred-trom'TV  Cai^agr~
Utah tc Camp Roberta. MrfcioSks 
lans to vlalt ber-brother,-^^Stoo- 
weat,' and family at Blchiaond. . ‘
Mrs. E. D. AdUnt h H  gone to ’ 

Nampa-to-vlalt her dailghtare.^Mr*.’-

peaen, rettxmed home with her a(t«r- 
a three wetka’ visit with hU grand* 
parent»'ln'^M^rl•y. '̂:-.—
-- - •Walker, 'Idaho'FAm, -
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m i n i
That UtUe bugaboo Jusi V>here 

pcopla get BiiwJlno.U.-<to.t>- 
_  ihlnp IhfT da—lUCB »-n(

olf »thleUp_ cont«at«-rpweu
Kunewhiil uglr head before the 

•• • in the local high

rdny.
e about when athlctlcs 

'* '* 1. From
'tTO^noor'came the query:

"Where do the Btutlenui get the 
g a s ' t o U i c s c  aUiltiic 
icstA far outlilde tliclr ov-n 

■ muDlty?"
Thick and Kail 

Thick and fast catne oiuweri, One 
• • ttvM Ifte stMflenis save the "A." < “  

pons over long period* of time.
- ̂  other th»t one superintendent 

fiirnUhps the cnr nnd the pnreniA 
of the children fumlah the cou- 

• pons, tnollwr Uiat Ihe svatcnls <i( 
llic clilldrcn furnUh boll) the cars 
and 8D(i—but no mention of where 
the pureni* gel the gns.

But R, H. Snyder, who Is presi
dent of Aiuioii Normal, nnd who'wo* 
panel lender, .itepped In nt the right 
moment nnd -siiRiiestcd Hint "pcr- 

' h»|w w’e hnd Iwlter piiM to the next 
suhje.rt," «m1 piix.s lo the next *ul>- 
Jeei the iwnrl' members did, _ 

I------^Tflltr f>f 'Uie' pnnel dbcuSIon
I aiLt thU.
' I.oii»er lllcji School

Tlmt pi'rhiiix> tlicrc should 
l3Ui nnd Hth unulus In high school 
to trnln the siudent fully tor the life 
ificj' niiM life, bccnti'c about fiO 
per cent of the high jschool stu. 
dcnu don't no on lo college unywny.

Tlmt students should leani "why 
we work" Instead ol so mucli -how

some of the quality of-Amer
ica will be taken away If -things 
are made too securc" and nobod; 
has to 'Korry about onyVWng.

That students mu.it be given the 
Incentive for Inventing things, and 
fnr ezplorntlon Into new Ilelds.

Tliat the bulnnee between .̂ klll, 
i\nd iht philosophy a{ thtlr <vhe 
etiirlpnl'i‘1 plnre In life should b( 
more llinn ever stre.s.scd In teach
ing.

YOUTH, TRACTOR

QOODINO. Sept. 33 -  Donald 
Sutton. 13. narrowly rscnpcd serious 
Injury and drowning IhU aficriioon 
when the tractor he wn.̂  driving 
Acro.ss n drnlnriRr rnnnl bridge 
cra-ihed from the bridge Into ttic 
ennui, iwo mllc.i ea.si of here.

The tractor was used earlier lo 
pull an auto owned by Melvin Llnd> 
ley from mud In a field. The Sut
ton youlh offered lo drive (he trnc- 
lor buck to the Llndti^y liume while 
.̂lnd̂ ey •JoUtyKt̂ d In Ws car.- 
As the youlh readied the center 

of the bridge, lie turned around to 
see If Undley wiui following In the 
BUto, Before the youth could swing 
the hca.vy 'tnachlnc bacfe to the 
center of the bridge, the right side 
of the trnctorv slipped from the 
bridge Into the canai.
•JBaybe I couldn’t *w!m before." 

tWSutton youth .tald. "but 1 found 
OTt how In '» hun>-."

The trnclor was later removed 
—from-the-flve fccrof waitrliyTlic 

use of a wrecker from Ooodlng.

Missing Flier Now 

German Prisoner
On Uie mLisIng list since Aug. 6. 

Flight Officer Vernon Smith Is now 
■ prisoner of the Oemiau govern
ment, a- war department telegram 
Saturday advised his parents. Mr. 
and -Mrs. Olynn E. smith.

Tlie Plying Portress bombardier- 
naylgatcr was on a continental Eu
ropean mission at Uic Ume he be-

The war department sal....... ..
Flight Offlccr SmlUi's Imprison
ment came through the Internation
al Red Cross.

Tht B .ll emccr haa ____
then In (be service, one of whom is 
now overseas. Another U a »outh 
Pacltle overseas veteran nov ita- 
Umed In the United StAtes.

On tlie Victorj Paper Pile JEALOUSYPED
M M IW E
flALINAB. CaIIf»'Bc|rt, J3 (U,»D— 

Mrs. Frnnecs Andrew* shot and
..I0-year*old , faraiboy__Jay

Lovrtt because of .Jcaloiay—a mo- 
50 ciystiil clear that Uicre will

murder Ulal of Urn 3H-year-old 
Carmel society niHtron went Into a 
week-end recess.

Brazil made hti (iix-iilng sinte- 
ment to a Jury of tour mrn and 
eight women after It.' tclecilon late 
yesterday, and prcsenird one tech
nical witne.is. Monterry Coiijity Su- 
•perior Judge H. "O, Jorgrnstn then

the boy. whoso body }hc toiiiifl 
country roadside nenr «rr Carmel 
vniley ranch Ihe niKlit ol Julv IS 
with her gun lx-f>lde liiin. committed 
suicide because he wns dr.^poudent.

The dte\rlct rVKitswv r:>W ht 
would call npproxlmuiely 40 wlt- 
ne.wc* and that ho woiild require 
a week or eight day« to nuillnc hks 
ease, wijlch may senti Andrew* 
tn hc^. deatti In lUe HrIc's 
clinmbcr.

Brazil Is expected lo prpsrni 
llniony that the wtnUliy umlroii 
shot the youtii brmiLKr lihc wns 
lealoii-t of-hLi frlend-'htp sith pecsw; 
red-haired Mrs. Naiiry l.lndc, wife 
of a Siiii FrHiicL-iCO pliy.sii lan,

Ilerman Oiletkamp, seeonS eUst Beont of troop No. 1 at Dalii, 1* 
shown as.he heaved another box of paper op to Dal Fence, Dniil Star 
Scout and troap No. 1 toember, u  paper (atbered by the troop was 
made ready for placing in the Twin FalU railroad ear which will haul 
it away for proeesilnr Standing beslile the truck. Is Connie Pfost, Twin 
Falls, a Camp Fire Girl of Ihe Tanda group, who aided at the local 
freight station In the Twin FalU campaign Friday and Saturday. The 
Buhl troop colltcled S,C60 poundi for Inrluslon in the Twin FalU car. 
(Htaff photo-cntravlngl.

Paper Drive Enters I' inal Day 

Witli liOOO Pounds Gathered
*  ¥ » V

—  50,000- 

— 15,000 

_40,000 

—.33,000 

-JO ,000

— 25,000 

- 20,000 

_  15,000 

— 10.000

— 5,000

lA Lacks Funds 
To Aid Veterans

WASHINOTON,. SepU 23 W  -  
undreds of veterans of this wa: 

have applied to the farm security 
'fttlmlnistraUon for Ilrumclol assist* 
ancs' In le-eaUbllshlnE theauelvea 
on farm* but lack of FSA funds Bos 
necessitated the rejection of soAe of 
the requests, the PSA aald today.

In addition, the rising value of 
land In some sUt«i has prevented 
FSA from making more than a few 
loans to help Veterana buy forms. 
It added, because farm purchase 
loam are made onlr far farms that 
are-priced in the basis of the lon«- 
time eaniinj eapadty of land.

i
Farmers Ur

Applicants for Gas 
Need Mileage Record
The mileage ration record. In

stead of the tire IwpecUoti record, 
must now be included on any ap- 
pUcaUons to the local war price and 
ration'board for BUoUne rationing, 
Carl V. Ander8ofl,.chlef elerli..ttld 
Saturday.

Some consumers, in making gaso
line applications, are eonilnulng to

3,M>-'nieCNOTOK, Sept. 3S.U
a w  -nauonal agricultural ©.---
teet' of uU-noo5eveIt Democrats 
appealed to ftrme» today to vote 
ap ln it« fotalh term ta Nov 

..a»sertiog:iueb votes-wouU-l: 
*teeapturln( the |

I.ii.'t dny of Ihi* Jinihr Clinmbcr 
of CoiiiiiiiTCP wuMc puj*'! (Irlvp 
M> Btv uiisVeiwuy nt 9 n. m, \otliiy 
wlirn truckers troni tlip J;. 
the hlKll M'hcwl follnw Boy .Scmils 
li^o the rn.5t qundruiit and r' 
"tree" slrr<’ts to add lo thr 'J1 t< 

ii\ ihf lirM IV.O rtnvs.
A Miiinc CpntrnI IrriRht rnr oi 

Union Pii(-I(lr *ldlna wu.s two-thli 
full lust nlnlil whrn wenry rollrrK 
nnd dork crew threw on Ihe li 
buiidlo irmu tlw iiortli fluiiclrRul 
and 111'- "Prr>lilcnl'’ Mropts. DiirlnR 
the (ITM <ii»y. FrUlny, the workcm 
cnllcrtcd- In the Kiiitth nnd 
quadrant.'! nnd Siiutli Park.

• QlhrrToirni Kan llrXet 
Totnl pnpcr In the cnr, whirh 

nl.TO Includes di'llv.Tlrs from lioy 
Seoul troops in Buhl. Jerome, Fnlr- 
fleld nnd Slia^honv, was 30 tons lasl 
niKht. It l.s cstlmnlrd Ihnl lodny, 
•Tlrnn-up dny," «nl ’•ep the rnr 
filled nnd poulbly aniithcr one 
requWtloncd.

Cooperating orRnnlintlons In the 
drive include the Camp Flrr Olrls 

sort the bundles at 
Ihe frelKht platform. Tlie Bov SNUla 
pTck TipTlie bundles from the hoU-'c'- 
holders nnd lond Ihroi on llie truclo. 
whlrh are driven by Jnyceei and 
volunlrer high ncliool boys.

Afore volumfcrs are urgently 
needed for locfSy's.colleetlnns, Elui 
Frrelovr. Jaycre drive clmimian, nn- 
nounced Inst nUht. Jnyerrs who 
wl.sh to t.ilte p.i!t cnn report lo the 
imrlclnR behind Ihe radio building al 

Jo.n the drive in Ihe 
rnstem quadrnn! iatrr In Ihe dny. he 
said.

fan Call 
J, Hill, who has Handled all of 

the publicity in coiuirctlon wllh the 
cnmpolsn, announced that pervons 
whose 4iomrs have been mlued by 
the coUetiora and who have Urge 
qilniitltles of paper on hand may 
call him at 537-W oiiy time today, 
lie, in turn, will contact tlie truck
's so Uiat‘special pickups can be 
lade.
"We are anxious ta serve anyone 

wjfo has sufficient .paper," HiU re- 
marked. “If a resident was passed 
up. all we need'is a reminder to that 
effect,"

Hill has received numerous calls, 
including one af7 a. m. yesterday, 
since the drlve-begBm-All-rtqueita 
will be cored tor oA far as pos
sible, he stated. Petsoni phj»5cal\y 
unable to bind or carr? their paper 
to the curbing will be helped, Itural 
residents may leave 'their bundles 
Bt the Timmons Homo and Auto 
Supply company. Main avenue and 
Fourth street east.

Preelove stressed the need for 
"wholesale cooperaUon" in the drive
because of the Importan. ___
which the paper Is put. F̂ ir one 
thing, containers for medical svp- 
plles and the munitions of war are 
made Into several thousand sizes

CAP 10 OBSERVE 
OEER'FROWl 1

out ground objects, will be stogcd̂ to* 
day by mcmbera of the local s<ns«d- 
ron. It was announced Saturday 
nlRht by Lieut. Harry Hurrbi, flight 
"D" lender.

Lieutenant Harris snid tlial tlie 
flight would be made over the soulli 
hllbi, scene of the nnniial deer hunt-s 
Htid thnt an effort 'iould be ninde 
to spot Uie aretis whrrc the dcr 
ihc thickest. Such nrcus wi 
noted bv the CAI' oUmtvits.

The flight la schiiink'd to 
the tnuulclpal airport nM0.30 
today.

CAP cadets will nbo ri'ci-ivp lndt>c- 
trinullon nnd progre.u ulriilatie 
rldrs during -the dny, stnrtliig n 
alKiiit II a, m-. Lleui. Mrrrltt Khot 
well, comtnnndcr. ntuiouiicrd, Tliey 
will nLso pArllclpatc In drill durUiR 
Uie dny.

Public Report on 

Dee. 7 Raid Urged
WASHINGTON, Sept, 23 . 

Senator Homer PerKUson, R.. Mich., 
rxprc.wd the view U-dny tli, 
mgs of Uir special nriny.juul. i;;iuy. 
bot.rd» li\vrs;Sg!lUng the PkhiI ISai.

disaster should be mudu public 
.... ioon 0* their rcporui nrt com
pleted and .'nid "1 undersumil Uicir 

ork ts llnuhcd."
-I am Uopetul that we mlnlii Unve 
complete rei>orl on the Invcsliicn- 
ons within two weeks," fVrKU-wn 

told reporlers.
Tlie MIchlgim Republican pointed 
jt thnt the nnvy board was ap

pointed July 17 nnd Uie army named 
uvesusau>r»- Uiree days later, 
that both boards had taken 
11 sUitementfl of army tind nnvy 

personnel In Uie IntcrvecliiK two 
monUis. The Investigators returned 
recently from Pearl Harbor.

Agencies Asked 

For Peace Plans
WASHINOTON. Sept. 3S M-J-In 
no with a presidential suggestion, 

the budget bureau today called u[»n
federal oBcncles to-5ulj^t"Wilh . .. 
days their Ideas for re-ndjustlng tlic 
jvemment to a peacetime basis.
Changes In orgnnliaUon. admln- 

Istratlw procedures and reduction 
of personnel and appropriations arc 
to bo recommended. Harold D. 
Smith, budget bureau director said. 
He called for plans by progressive 
stages, BtarUng with changes that 
lay be made immediately and going

Burial for Kimberly 
Man toJBeJIeld Here
KIMBERLY, ScpU 23-Puneral 

services for Ronald L. Toff, 88. who 
died FWejay at the home of a -sis
ter, Mn. Fnnlc B. Harper, route one 
Kimberly, wUl be held at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday In the Twin Palls mortuary, 
with services tonducted by the Sev
enth Dajr Adventist church. Ourlal 
will be In Sunset memorial park.

Awarded-

MKUT.-COU s. KATSARSKV 
. . .  who was awarded the bronie 

mettil for nutatanding leadership 
In Ihe Munila rampnlrn. He li a 
Hupm reiident. (8laH cntrav- 
Inci

Col. Katsarsky 
Granted Bronze 
Star for Munda

WASHINGTON, Sept, 22 («■)- 
Ucui, Col. Slnftcho KaUsarsky. 
fanlry, Rupert, ldn„ has been 
awarded tlio bronie star medal lor 
ieatlershlp.ln tlie Munda campaign, 
the war di^artment said today. The 
citation read:

■•From July Jff to Aug. 4, 1043, 
when the Japanese made four des
perate counterattacKs in an effort to 
stop the iidvnnce ot his battalion 
al New O^oxKln. Solomon blamb, 
Uiey were completely rcpuked alt
er bitter flKhtlng. After a long and 
fierce ajuault hit unit ciipiurc(r all 
the instnlliitlons of a ho.'itllc anti' 
alrrrnti biitlallon.

"Alwny.t wUli the forcmo.il ele- 
ineiils of Ills biiltiihuii. hl.s dctcrmln- 
cil leadiT-shl|) coiiirlliutcd m liifge 
mciL̂ urc to iho miccc.h.'i of coiiiliul 
operntloru during ihc Mundn 
Itfian."

Shoshone Rotary 
Open to Students

SHOSHONE, Sept. 23—Shoshone 
flmaiy club ndoptrd n new proRrnm 
of being hoM to M<lne high sclinol 
.‘.tudcnUs nt ench sr.«.slon. Tin; stu* 
denLi wlio were cnterUilned tills 
week were Drnn naiiiiiun, prejidcnl 
of the student body, und Ted Shonk, 
vice-president.

Vern Malone. Luther James. I*on- 
ard 'Dond and Rlclinrd Uond were 
gUc,«ui.

nichord Bond Is n^ocluted wllh 
tlie regional office of the soli con
servation service at Portland, Ore. 
He covers five slnies. The two men 
showed motion plrtures depleting 
rclaUonshlp ol soil nnd wild 111

Former Resident 
_ Called by Death

Mulkey, 54, former Twin 
Fnlls rWient, died In the Ritter 
nay snnTTarluin. YnColt, Wnsh., fol
lowing a tliree-month lllnevv He 
cnme here In 1031. He hnd been a 
cattle dealer prevloijaly nnd at one 
time operated a ranch in Nevada. 
Mr. Mulkey was born at Long Creek. 
Ore.

Survivors are hla wife. Ruby Mul
key; daughters, Mrs. B, P. Miller 
nnd Mrs. K. L. Jacobs, all of Twm 
Pnlb; sonji- Pvt, B. B, Mulkey. Fort 
UwLi, Wash., nnd George M. Mul
key. Vancouver, Wnsh. 
-;:JW«rttl'~arraIi(ienienl*; ar» .... 
pending upon arrival of the body 
from Yacolt.

18 From Area to 
Answer Induction

October Induction call from Utls 
area Is for IS registrants of draft 
board No, I, Joe Roberts, cicrk, re
ported yesterday. The men will leave 
here by bus for Salt Lake City, Oct. 
33 at 9:U p. m., Roberts said.

The'Inductees numbered omong 
the 16 wlU.be taken from those hav
ing vtakcn.pre'inductlon examine* 
Uons prior to September, delin
quents, and-voluntecrs., --

Fourteen' registrants left Satur< 
day morning for Boise, where they 
untlcrwent their pre-induction ‘ 
aminaflons. . •

Bedroom Suites
A liiuulsdine 'l-iiiccc set in beatiliftil walnut 

voiiuiT in WHterfiill lic.sijfii. Set includes Hoily- 

wooci lyiH' vanity with lart'o Libhy-Owenw plait; 

fr/n.ss m irroi^afiil 5 tirnwerH. A -f-druwer clie«t of 

. drawera, bunch nnd bed'—

$129.00

Bed’ Spring & Mattress

BABY
CRIBS

A good assortment io select 
from in these sturdy, smooth 
enameled cribs. You'll find 
one al the price you want to

*9-95 .„S18-50

High
CHAIRS

Ik rc  is a pnod valup in n 1)cil 
HIlrill^r and nialtru.is. Com
pline, i t  includes a kodiI tuml- 
ity wdoti liotislcad. toil siiriiiir 
nnd a 50-lb. fell cotton mi;' 
IresK—

$34.95

Chest of Drawers
FlnWiPd or unflnLslted chests 
In a good selection of nlres. 
Sturdily built to serve for 
years. MosViy i-drtk-stT i:hcst» 
18 and 30 Inches wide. The un- 
finished cliesta are snnded 
and rendy to finish In the 
color you select—

S9-95.„S16-50

Unfinmhod

Dressing Tables

6 Drtiwor. 5 14 .9 S  
—■— SmaH-6i2cr$7;9S-

All iuirdwqod cliairs ct finest 
contrucUon. Hon-tlppin; feat
ures make them completely 
safe and durable— ___

$9.95
BOUDOIR

CHAIRS

Decorative Mirrors 
$395;Clear plate ginss In a rich mahog

any frame. Round IB-lncli and oval 
styles. Tlte ovnl type measures lb x 
33 inches—

COAL
WOOD HEATERS

It-S time to get'mdy 
for winter and_ If you’re 
In need a heater see 
these E ag le  brand 
stoves before you bu]'.

A pretty, comfortable ehalr 
for anr bedroom. Well aii<& 
u d  «eU cushtooedi, » real
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■,Oount7 officer*, memberi of the 
county czecuUve uunmltue and 
T«’ln F»lli city olllcinla or the drive 
for the Idaho War Fund, Inc., will 
complela drgiinlznllonB] plni

R. W. Ci»rp«nter, county eh»lnnnn.
At the some time • Carpenter »r>* 

noiujced name* of tlioae who will 
»er\’e U chalrmtll of the drive In 
the vnrloui communltjej ol th« 
county. The drive iiel  ̂ iiiideni.iiy on 
Monday, Oct. 9.

Chairmen ol Ihe virloiu' com
munities Include Robert M. Reete, 
Twin Polls; Ed ManninR. Buhl; the 
Rev, Jame* W. Brotm. Buhl; Maud# 
Uicoolt, Kimberly; L. O. Prior, Han- 
wn; Mr*. Pay Perlclna, Murlaujh; 
Mrs. EHle Inln, HoilHttr; Mre. 
Ooldle J. Clule, RogerMin. Chair
man for BersCT Mil be announced 
in the near future, Mr«. Grace Ur- 
»pn will be chnlrman of the rr»l- 
dentlRl drlvf In Tuln Pnlbi.

Anion« drive official* aiiending 
the Tuesdiiv nlnht «eMlon, accord- 
UIR to C:irii.iiH'r, will be Phil Klii«- 
ton, publletly cimlniian ond Verle 
•Mosrr, rxrrmirr srrrrtirrr. <luy H. 
Shearpr, irnihiircr. U out of ihc 
cliy. County <xecuilvc coiiimlHee 
mcBibcrs nttcndluK will be Horry 
Eaton. Dert A. Swi-cl. Don J. Cava- 
nagli and Claude H. Dettt-eller, all 
of Tain Palli; C. C. Voeller, 
tnd R. H. Denton. Kimberly.

The county oHlcer»—Ciirpenter. 
Kington ami Mwer-wlll alio 
tend a disulct four mccllng 
Wood'* cafe In Jerome at 7;30 p. 
Monday.

*  ♦“V jl t

County ehalrmen ot district four, 
tosether with slate campalRn ofll- 
ctaU of the Idaho War Fund. Inc., 
will meet at a dlnnrr ae.-ulon al Je
rome Monday evenUig, It was an
nounced here.

The session will be held al Wood's 
eafe and will get underway at 7:30 
p. m. Present, In addition to C, J, 
Btrtke. Boae. and Asher B. Wilson, 
Twin F l̂ls, district four chairman, 
will be other stat« officials. County 
chairmen present will Include R. 
W. Carpenter. Twin Palls; Harry 
Cannon. Ooodlng; Joseph l‘'uld, 
Blaine; James 8. Haniel. Cassia; R. 
W. Williamson, Jerome; Ward Raw- 
aon, Lincoln, and Kenneth Bleph- 

- ens. Minidoka,
County quotas, as announced for 

this district. Include:
Blaine. >1.600; Cassia, tS.lOO; 

' Ooodlng, t5.<00; Jerome, »0J»0; 
Lincoln, 13,100; Mlnldokn, }S,700, 
and T*'ln Palls, »SO,500.

1.400 of These Smashed Here

Blaze Narrowly 

Misses Gasoline
(Fr.li r . ii OntI

, the bock room, we would have 
. one of the worst fires In'Ooodlng'j 

history," Chief Crlppen said.
The blau was first discovered by 

a nelKhbor who saw smoke pouring 
from the roof. Bob Cassidy. Ooodlng 

: night marshal, notified Chief Crlp- 
F*n.
• When firemen arrived at 
»c«ne. the building was so sccurely 

' .locked that Chlel Crippcn was 
forced to go (o Harbaugh's home for 

' keys before an entry could be e(-
• fected.

•The building la partially covered 
. by Insurance," Harbaugh said.
• ■'there «a« no Insurance on office 
' contents, end I cannot even make an 
; estimate of the damage for a few

day«. until I make an Inventory of 
the loss."

Also destroyed va« an undeter*
. mined Amount of gasoline rationing 

mupons.

West End Woman 

Dies at Hospital
CASTLETORD. Sept. 23 — Mrs. 

Virginia B, Oagcr, 59. a resident of 
' Castletord since 1P20. died at 9:3S 
■ a. m. Wdayln the Twin Falls coun- 
ty hospital following a long lUneu.' 

Bom in Fairlands, Okla., Uarcb 
, 39, I88i. she came to Idaho from 
. Muskogee. Okla., In IB30. She 
'  ried Roy O, Oajer the same yeu.. 

She was the daughter of the Rev, 
U 8. Byrd, Methodist minister who 

' served In the Indian territory during
- the pioneer days.
I Sunrlvors arc her husband, Roy O. 
. Oager; sou, Leroy Oager, serving
- in the army somewhere In thi 
"  southwest Paeiric; and Claude 
r Ooger, Macna, Utfth; daughters,
• Mrs. Edith NonUing, Botso; Mrs.
• Mabel Mosely, Son mn?lico, Callt, 
'.and Mrt. Minnie Kinron, CasUe- 
. ford: two sisters and twbJ)rothen
.. ̂ dahoma. and 9 grandchlldrea 

The.body reaU.at the £vans and
• Johnsoa funeral home pending word 
. f n »  relatlres.

\Vh»l may or may not be a tariallon nf thr Maho l»Ita peanut bul- 
ler ''srandal” came to llfhl In Twin Kali* yr»teriljy with dl»ri>very that 
125 ea«ei of peanut butler were tmasheil and liurird »i Ihe Twin I'alli 
rlly dump. They were condemned becatise of pre«occ el •peck* of for- 
eljn matter but may hare been u«eful at Iea«t ai itock feed. Other Jan 
of llili same brand are on sale but are not eonlsmlnUrd In any way. 
iStaff ph«to-en*r»»lnr).

Peanut Butter Mashed, Buried 

At Dump: Coiiclcinncd i)v L'. S.

m iny and earlier In th 
Whether the peanut butler was 
lelul at leiLit lor «lock ffi'tl sermcU 
debntnblu riupstlDn InM nliiht. If 
wn.v KDvernmoiit rcil Ui|H' apimr- 

cnily nmrte ili'StnlcUnn ol ihi- fo(xl 
getting It Imo channHs 

of ILIC-
Qucatloned by Avioclalpd PrcM 
151 night, at rciiuest of the Times- 
CVS. (IS lo the reason for dcstriic- 

llon of more thnn 1,400 onc-i>ound 
pound and a half Jiirs, U. S. 

District Attorney John A. Carver 
-• BoJ«:

VnprotlUble

learned yesterday.

get rid of the peanut butter through 
government salvage channels since 
It Is ■•cconomlcaily unprofitable."

added that the material was 
public property after confiscation by 
the govemmenl. "thus can’t be given 
to any particular farmer without 
showing preference." In this case 
(he product was condemned because 
It contained ipecks of foreign mat
ter, but jobbers here believe that It 
could have been used as slock feed 
because of the high fat content.

ESvrly In the siunmer a large quan
tity of peanut butler was destroyed

Ml Idaho Pall* undfr tJie aulliorlty 
III the kome U» nhich «i)plles li ' 
■[■«ln PalLi cii.so. noî evcr, tlic 
-■•on for condfiiuiailcin then wn* 
the contents ol ihc ]trs wore a 
lion of an ouncf undtr the weight 
printed on ihe libcLv Al llie lime. 
IPKUiliilors cnrrlftl the scnnclfti to 
tile lioiû r.i of coiiarf.is In order to 
prevent a recurrciice of Utc wnsle.

Cllc* m i lUluelanea
Attorney Carvfr sdded that farm- 

ers In the past lute been reluctant 
to accept any contaminated mate- 
rial for stock fted. especially In 
small Jars becaiuf of Ihe trouble It 
takes to dig It oul. He did not 
nifntloii whetlitrornot «ny attempt 
wa» made In this ipeclflc cMC.

Tlio IIS case, irouhed were lAken 
from three T*ln Falh Jobbers, after 
te.Mlng by pure food and drUg In- 
si>ector«, who pfilodlrally clicck all 
proccMpd food snri food' 
talners.

One of Ihr Jobbfrs from whom 
the slock was lakm «ia last night.

Pralsft Iniptcloni 
We appr^.ij tht servlcu

: Six Join Jerome 

jGrangejatMeet

mer looails, .MR. o. B. Albee and 
- k lm  lAodnith wen voted latoni 
4~h«nhlp.of-tbe.Jeroin«-OnmM-i

Fort]’<«ma wen preient'Bt'Uit 
»̂ on uid plant wen again dli'. 

; ;  eiuted for the Boortcr Algbt eelK 
: >:bratb& Mt for sept, 38 tt.U u te-

ER PROBES 
DEAIHATBURLEY

BURLEV. Sept. 33— A coroner' 
party Sunday will investigate clr 
cumstaaces surrounding the deatb 
ot Manajel LuelUe Egley. 19, But- 
ley schoolgirl who wm killed wher 

radio aerial pole whJeti
.........  and D Bin companlor

whUe Uiey were crossing a vncnnt lo 
-ear the poetofflce.

Miss. Egley, .a daughter of Mrt 
no)-d O. LAttlmer. route three, died 
of a fractured skull. She also sus
tained a broken leg when the pole 
hit by a sudden giut ot wind, top
pled over. , .

OIri Injured 
Injured was Nadine Holms. 

daughUr of Mr. and Mrs, I. - 
Holmes, route three. She suffered 
left hip and shoulder Injuries and 
was taken to the Cottage hosplUL 

An Inquest may follow, the inves- 
tlgaUon If facts warrant that, offi
cials said. Making the InvesUgatlon 
will be Coroner Vem McCuUoeb 
Chief of Police W. W. WlUlamt 
Sheriff Saul H. Clark.

Ihe InvesUgnUon wlU attempt to 
find <1) who owned the pole, ant* 
<2) responsibility lor the accident.

Ownership of the pole I s ____
puted qucsUott at the present time 
Fbrest lerriM offlcl«b disown It asd 
offlclalt of the (m lng  tenlea have 
been quoted as maklns similar state
ments. The pole was blown orar' at- 
.......... ................................at the

tm U. O. «1UJ
.) A, U Banklns offieUUnf, 

iDtenneot wlU be la Burley eeme- 
lerr under dlnoUoa of the. Burley 
l^ineralhqoe.:, •

___ condemned tlic present war
iiurHcry schools as something which 
t o  To com'r i)«aU4f Of the-war. 

said that under the present set- 
they were “supplementing the

pose, of the stuff.

£?"'‘When a Tlmej-Newi reporter vis
ited the city dump jesterttay not a 
tlgn of the peanut butter, the Jan, 
nor the cartoM , u  visible. All of 
them had been lined in a low pile 
and mashed under the ground by the 
clty-owned bulldaur. It waa learned 
that several penoiu wh'S' otaerved 
the destructtoo hail remarked that 
the material would hive been use- 
ful for feeding il«lt, 

u  could not JM uwrtalned exaeU 
ly how much vu dMtroyed but It 

^  ‘h* neighbor, 
hood of a.000 poundi.

ing Qeorge M. Likeness, Buhl 
penntendent, who had’ headed the 
fi-oup. M . toe past .ye.a^tocted.

aor-wUl-be .appointed—Iby-l

year was Mrs, Frederic Banger. 
Buhl.

Under terms of a resoluUon from 
the floor: Friday afternoon, thli 
year’s vice-president wlU automaU- 
cally become president next year 
and only the election of a vlee-pres- 
Ident-wlli- be Tiecesiary whtn 'the 
t«a«hers meet again. - 

Likeness, .without opposliloD. 
elected lo serve on the executive 
committee,

Hurvey Urged 
Other resolutions adopted by the 

nearly 700 teachers and school heads 
attending the convention, Included 
one in which "In order lo expc<llle 
me auie department prosram" the 
legislative committee of the 1. E. A. 
"be directed lo lake undrr jcriou* 
cmislderatlon the advUablllty ol 
gurailnK the Idaho slate IrfiLibiure 

oint ft non-i>artLwn commll- 
expcru lo make a thornunh. 

•tndy ofTOKho educallon’ and make 
wclfic recommenUatloiij 
nprovement."
Other resolutloiui cnllr<l on county 

superintendents to fnrm an 
iruRteeV a.i»oclatlon. If one M i 
raady operative; to Include . 
classroom teachcra on active work 

of tlie I. E. A.; Instruct
ing couniy and city superintendents 

spore no effort In enrolling their 
teacliers In the 1, B. A. and the Na- 
tlonal Education association; that 
the Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce be commended for arranging 
the convention this year.

Members ot the resolutions com- 
silttee were Mr. Dafoe, chairman; 
Bupt. Floyd Bowerb, Castleford. and 
Mrs. Rose M. North. Tain FnlU, 

KInal Speakers 
Two visiting speakers, one from 

Washington and one from Moscow, 
featured at closing sessions Saturday 
slong with a forum discussion 
slsUng of seven members headed by 
R. H. anyder. president ol Albion 
Normal school.

The ipeskers were Mrs, Pearl 
Wanftmaker. state euperititcndenl of 
public inxtructlon for Washington 
state, and Dr. J. Frederick Weltzln, 
dean of the school of educaUon. 
Unlverelly of Idaho.

Speaking tirlefly were John I, Hill- 
lan, executive secretary of the 
E.A.. and U L. Carlson, president 
■ the J.E.A,
Mrs. Wanamakcr touched off her 

remarks when she declared that the 
imnll school district, wlthom siitfl- 
clem financial backing, 1« unable 

Job of getting the youth 
prepared.

Urtei Consolidation’ 
e. urnud con-iolldatlon. ■'not to 
miiney, as such, but to save In 

efficiency" and added that under 
such a setup the money could be 
used to better advanUge.

She Bald tliat In Washington 
Its task of consolldalton is 
> to 80 per cent complete.
Turning to what may come 

..ie war—alUiough she prefaced her 
remarks by polnllntt out that "I 
really don't know what Is going to 
come, and neither does anyone else" 
Mrs. Wanamaker said;

“Wc are not going to have an easy 
world to live in after the war. The 
world will, at best, be full of uncer
tainly. It will have ceiitaln effects 
on young people and we ntusl help 
adjust them lo it."

One aid, she said, would be great 
development In leisure time actlvi- 
tlei. Not just those where people 

and watch five, nine or 11 boys 
V. Rlrls perform, but "one whiffe 
everyone will take an active part."

■Right now is not too early to 
plan for the edueatlon of toinor-

cause ourselVM and our cu-stomer* - -
are eon.-itanil)- siwH ii,m die food 
we .are eating li pure imd whole*- 
some. People wlw vie* this same 
company’s products on the shelvea 
of stores In the city may have no 
fears as- to thtlt contenu. I f  It li 
there, It's pure, hc.iuse those In
spectors do a thoroujh Job."

He went on- to Hpiain thnt tha 
Jobbers were reimbursed for the 
CTnflacatcd product by the manu
facturer. who u sivcn a apeclfic 
length of time U\ cMth to e»tt l«i 
the condemned lot. Failure on hb 
part to call for li gives the Xed- 
............................... ity  to dl».

parents." She said nursery. schooU 
were neccuary. but that they should 
be "three or four hour dolly schools 
which will supplement the work ot 
the parents, rather than supple
menting the parent! themselves."

Dr. Weltzln, In his address, de
clared that "we. at a nation, are 
ow closing one era and opening 
new one in our national hlstiry." 
He took his listener* back into 

history, and pointed out that "new 
eraa" came after colonial times, 
the R«\-oIutlon. the ClvU war. the 
wooing of the west and the. last 
World war.

He aald that in the era now un*- 
foiaing, the teachers would be "a 
prime Influence In society with re
spect to developing the nation,:*

_ jt ."  he warned, "we must take 
Into consideration that no-.matter, 
how' well edueaUoh stands at the 
present time to meet the present 
needs, and no matter how It has 
stood to meet past needs. It will be 
Inadequate to meet the needs

Potato Harvest Wage Ceilings 

Okayed by Most of Farmers
Snake-rlver valley pouto farm- 

sn • gcnenilly-arc-ln'f ai^tjt-wagB' 
ceilings during the commg harvest, 
It was announced here Saturday by 
Curtis Herrington, executive officer

of the aUt« and declared that -the 
situation Is more serious here than 
n r  the-other ■ counUes.

Bellwood dlMussed labor prob
lems In thU oeruniy'aftd-sald-then ie 
hope that SOO Jamalcaai.wlU be Im-

agtnt, who has made-a bUnket re-
■ •qnwm m »ww r«m «m trra i----
, M. wrlte him before Sept. 21 

whether or not they approve of

being used by the 16 county agents 
from Ooodlng to Fremoni to obtain 
final Information on the sentiments 
of farmers In Ute Individual coun
ties in regard to the ceilings. Final 
action In setting the ceilings wlU be 
taken this wecK^.Herrington-tald...

Hurreys Underway
Surveys are «lso underway In the 

beet-growing areas and will be an
nounced later. When determination 
Is complete, for both potato and 
beet harveailng, committees will be 
appolntod within cach county t« 
execute the plana. Membership 
V.1U be named by the slate board 
on recommendations from county 
agents.and oiher lntere.'ied parties, 
according to HerrlngK’n.

To Insure nhaolute compliance 
with the cclllnKs. once tlisy ar< 
the wage stabilization board 
hire field enforcemi-ni aRanls. In 
order

celllnga, frcm ui>»ettlng 
the labor ultuatlon In surrounding 
counties, which approve 
nien.sure. the sliiulv county will be 
niitomatlcally brought intn the cell'

Method lIiM*
However, for administration of 

the plan, the board "leans pretty 
heavily on local committees com- 

■ of. producers and the general

house, tha Haselton staU bank and 
at the farm Ubor camp; Eden, at 
Hawley's Mercantile company, and 
tn Jerome, at the county agent's 
office, the FSA office and the farm 
Ubor camp.
—In -Twla.yalls-the-petlUon-eystein 
Is being used, Albert Mylrole. county 
aguit, said. Farmers are requested 
to Indicate their wishes at the fol
lowing placet;

In Twin FUls, at tha AAA office 
of the county agent’s office; Mur- 
Uugh the James Cash store; tn 
Hansen, at the Hansen service sta
tion; Kimberly, at Dodd's cigar 
store; FUer, at the Musgrave hard
ware store; CasUeford. in the Cas
tleford grocery store, and at Buhl, 
in any of the downtown business 
houses.

The Idaho wage stabllitatlon 
board b  organlied under the war 
■food . admlnUtraUon-and -ls -oom- 
posed of five members with head' 
quarters at Boise.

public," ...... , ...........
IVplcal of the methods used to 

compile the Information Is that of 
Melton Watson. Lincoln county

Death Takes Buhl 
Infant: at Birth

BUHL, . Sept. I3-Dnhy Montgom- 
7, infant son of Mr. and Mrs, Clif

ford J. Montgomer>’, died at bIrtJj al 
tlie "rwln Falls county generwi hoa- 
pltal this morning.
■ Oraveslde funeral services will be 
cld at the Buhl cometery ot 1:30 p, 

Sunday, with the Rev, Isaac 
Todd, Castleford, officiating. Inter- 

. will be under the direction of 
the Albert funeral home.

Survivors Include the mother and 
father, the latter being In the arm
ed aervlcea, the maiemal grandpar- 
. . . Mr. anti Mr.«. Frank Metiner, 
Buhl, and the paternal gralidiwr- 

Mr. and Mra. Lotr Monlgom- 
erj’. Castleford.

Burial for Paul 
Accident Victim

PAUL, Sept. 23 -  Funeral servlcc.i 
for Lloyd Johnson Winn, <7. whn 
was killed Wednesday at Pocjttello 
while working on his truck, will be 
held Monday al 3 p. m. at the Paul 
L.D.6. chapel.

Mr. Winn. It was learned here, 
had Jacked up hla truck and had 
crawled under the machine. An he 
was under the machine, liie Jack 
slipped out and the irtick fell on 
him. Injuring him faUlly.

MORE WOMKN ARIIRBTED 
Bringing the week’s total to six, 

police here arre.ited two more wom- 
n chargea of promlsctlous va- 

grancy yesterday. Doth are married 
en Mtvlns over»tiUi ta the aim

ed forces.

day.i ahead unless It Is reorganized 
and changes are made to keep pace 
with the times."

He pointed oul that education 
as the Instrument of society for 

developing iiuman resources,
~~nere ore grave sPclaLprob^  

to be settled after this war.” 
he told the teachers. Me declared 
that ,those before,the war, like' un- 
empio>’nicnt. were not really set
tled by the war but rather had been 
sidetriicfced by l i
-’’They are merely'On the shelf, 

and they will be brought down from 
the shelf after the war."

He praised educators. In their 
work with the youngster* of the na
tion. and emphatically declared 
that -education Is' the answer to 
most probltms,"

He expressed conccm at the 
•’break" which U now developing 
between Uie different races, and 
said that.-thero must be toleranee 
between races, and thU Is one-of 
the Important tasks of edueatlon— 
In fact the only way to eombat-'lt 
U through ediieatlonal roeans."

In  Jerome county, the petition 
plan it being used with polling

Membera^Mhe Twin Falls___
ty farm labdr committee, a unit 
separate from tha Twin PaJls county 
farm labor sponsoring committee. 
Thursday night went on record as 
favoring wage stabUliaUon for har
vesting of potato.

Members of the committee, in 
adopting a resolution to that effect, 
urged all potato growers to sign 
wage celUng peUUons which .have 
now been placed at various loca
tions throughout the county.

Two Bpeaken 
Two speakers were heard at the 

se.-ulon. They were George Oouch- 
nour, a member of the state lab..f 
committee, and O. J. Bellwood. 
county farm Iftbor supervisor.

Oouchnour explained the farm 
labor setup In the various counties

port«d to aid In the coming harvMt.
Attending the meeting were T. 

Clyde Bacon. A.̂  j.- Meekt, tm an 
Schbnk, Carl D. Irwin, R. O. Tay-
lor,-JMne»-H^8hIelds^Roy-Cutk-
and A. W. Morgan.

d ••••••l.ii.r gr*-

Send that boy in the service

A  - L E T T E R  

/ r o m H O M E
Ui a tiiirlollt iu.;;

September 24,1944.

WE 
BUILD

gpocked

.machine them .to mijih perfectly.___
Bring that broken or worn .part here 

. for complete service..-

•  MaKlc Valley residents woke up 
Miiiiduy morning lo the first frosl 
nf the Bcason. Damage to beans In 
this section of Idaho was Ught and 
spotty, but farmers are keeping 
their fingers crossed In the hope 
that there wouldn’t be any more 
for a while yet. No damage was 
done to the abundant fruit croi« 
In the valley. In tsct the colder 
weather makes Ute fruit ripen 
qtilcker.

•  "Necessity i.i the mother of In
vention.” and that ceruinly rings 
true In the case ot Luther Koonce, 
Camas prairie farmer. His tractor 
and combine caiS be operated by 
a single man, he rides on the com
bine and by using an arrapge- 
ment of ropes run through pul- 
leys and through an overhead 
gutJe BBara; ^mSHIpuTates Ute 
tractor, guiding and braking lu 
This arrangement allows one man 
'to-ao-thrwork-ctr-mT«r1n ordU 
nary times.

•  There were many more appli
cations than permits when the 
state fish and game department 
made lU drawing* for. tlie Mini
doka deer hunt last week. For the 
Minidoka No. 1 hunt, there were 
<XiOO appIlcaUons.for 2,330 per
mits; for the No. 3 hunt, there’ 
were 3,1M appUcaUons for 3,000 
permlU and for the Albion divi
sion hunt there were i f l  applU 
canU for S30 permits.

•  Blanket coverage of Twin 
Falls In the three-day waste pa
per drive got under way list week. 
This was the most thoroughly or
ganized Job the city had yet seen. 
Five trucks, all donated by Twin 
rails business houses )lnd driven 
by Jnycees, foUowed . the Boy 
-Scouts and .Camp Fire Oirls for 
their colIecUons.

•  Here's good news for all those 
'from Cassia county; FVtrmers
throtighout the countzT are begin
ning to.hatrest another b^per 
wartime crop, which-will be as 
great as any yet. An Ideal grow- 
.Ing. season .with adequate- wat«r ■ 
from the Burley Irrigation dls-- 
trtet. a supply ot farm labor 
brought In by tbo oounty war la
bor sponsoring eonunlttee and 
careful-plannlni a n  facton i

now In oi«ratUin. and tlie plants 
management has Increased lu 
sUff of employees to more than

•  A new fruit processing plant 
hns been started at Filer. Shlp- 
menu of fruit from the plant tliU 
year are anticipated to be In tlie 
neighborhood of 600 carloads. T)ie 
lai-out la set so that conveyer belu 
carry UieleleBned and boxed fruit 
right into the. cold storage cham
ber* where it is stored until 
shipped,

•  Diouglt' said on wliai's hap
pening In Magic Valley counUes, 
so now lei’s get down tof'news 
about our boys and girls lA.unl- 
form. A/S Charles W. Saulvls 
home on a two weeks' furlough'*to 
visit hu wife and children. He 
came here from Gardner field, 
Taft, Calif,, where he Is sU-' 
tioned. Agnes A. Stronk, former 
Twin Falls post office employee. 
Is now a captain In the WAC, one 
of the few women in the Inter- 
mountain west to :hoId this rat
ing. PvL Norman' Beckslead has 
been awarded tha purple heart for 
wounds rcc*lved In FVance. He • 
participated In the major battle 
al Saint Lo and was wounded 
tSurtng a smaUtT engagtmtnl 

.further. Inland.

•  WUilam Paul Staats. water, 
tender, first elass. of Jerome, has 
been reported .missing since his

' destroyer, tha Warrington, tank 
.during the east coast hurrle&ne." 
An o t he r  brother, Hal Wayne 
etaats, motor machinist's male 
second class, b  also in the navy.

•  "A leave "wlCb a real thrUl" 
was the expression Uoyd Guy 
MoUne, fireman 3/c, used In tell
ing of the surprise reunion with 
hU brother. Ben Alfred MoUne. 
ships cook 3/c. who met at hems

. when he arrived hffe for a SO- 
day leave. The brouters had not 
seen each: other for three years. 
Ben, wears five stars and was In 
the battles of Tarawa. Saipan and 
Guam and has been-oretseat 1< 
months. Lloyd, h u  served dgbt 
months overseas ' and h u ‘ two 
Stan, one for the batUe of Saipan.

•  -ResldenU of Oarey wm.en-' 
dangered last Thursday morning, 
•erne bellmd to hare escaped

Pvt. William O. Scott, of 
sen, wiio was wounded In s«3Bi 
and awarded the purple heart, Km  
returned to duty In France,

•  Pfc. John D. Stuart, of Bur
ley has been wounded In Franc* 
and has received the purple heart. 
Cpt. OUCfotd L. Thotnpaon. also ot 
Burley U home with an honorabl* 
.discharge from the army after 
completing IB months duty In 
Iran with a quartermaster truck 
company, hauling lend-Iease sup
plies through from the Persian 
gulf. Staff Sgt. Nathan F. RoberU. 
of Burley, army medical cerpi, 
has been cited for '’extremely 
prompt and efficient aid rendered 
when a gasoline field range ex
ploded at Ft. Leonard Wood. Mo, 
severely burning a soldier.”

•  Sgt. Eugene Cling of Glenns ’ ’ 
Fenv. returned home for a fur
lough after spending two year* In 
the Afrlcan-Itallan war area.

•  In a letter recently received 
from W. H. McDonald Jr„ J/e 
from "somewhere In ihe Aleu
tian*" he «ays he could sure use 
some of the Idaho sunshine ' 
they hear so much about. He tjB 
says he Is *1111 getting lhe'”LeS«r

■ from Home" and enjoying It more 
and more. Another letter, received 
from Pfc.' Harold RMmon says 
that he has been In France since 
D-day and has been on th« go ever - 
since. Pfc. Harmon, alio goes on to 
say he would love to have a diy 
off, bnt didn't mind as we're get* 
ting eloMf to home all the tine,

•  Opl. James E. Pennock, Jr., 
has arrived from CallfomU to 
spend ft IS-day furlough with his 
parents. Robert E. Briggs, seaman. 
3/0 has arrived safely In New

• Guinea, according to word re
ceived by hU parents. Sgt. Kslth 
Elliott, h u  'returned to Oanp 
Baan, CatU., fttt«r a 10-day fur
lough. Pharmacist Grover WUey 
has returned to the naval training 
cent«r at-Furagut. after ipeod* 
ing a leave wiOi Ms parenli. He 
U.a ^ t e r u  ot the Soutb.PuUlo _ 
theater of war. Navy Ueut Charles

.ZATsen. la home.spending.a 
lO-day furlough with hU parents. 
TMh. Wayns Mlnnlck. assocUtcd

-with the,»lr..Mrrtca.eomman44s_ 
TislUng hli paresta os a 

three-week furlough. Pvt i ;m  
WUsoo ts here for a 10-day rblt

(ell or«r ft wide . area. , passing 
throu|^';house(,'ilchoeheted from 

. ildewftUu tnd, eatited Mnany to 
•eek plMM of safety. The planet 
were firing at a towed target, and 
w m  (lylng-io^ft wesUrly diree- 
ttoQ.- Ibey drcled above Carey 

.two.„or_ .Ujjm  toe*, emptying 
' tbalr cuni at the target.

. • .  OM.3/0 Boward Hansen of 
. Patndew Is hone on leave visit

ing'his family and friends. Bis 
... tnvels have taken him over T0;000. 

mUes of ocean and he hu.been 
t0 Australia, India. Hew Guinea,
the Solcmoss and South America. _______

•  Mai. Oeorgt; B. Whilock. 3 i **«» »>i* pwenta. . 
- h u = ^ - f t ^ e d - i t t ^ ^ M ^ « - M l d s h i p o u u i - 0 ^
—clu*ttMo-WMdr-medalrThfr*-i?- ‘ ------'

nylng Portreae squadroo com- 
mandw reeeived th« kward for 
-merltorlMU tchlevemenf during.

. eighth air force bombing attacks 
on * nasi mUltarr and. InduttilU 
• ta rg e t* .:\  '.v

: •  HeiW t (M e) Utson, avia
tion radioman first class,' h u  been

- ‘ killed.in aeUoa, .E tw u  . ..
-------«T»aimr«u»iijTinena-—IBT---- --------- — . _
ft'bnrBlng plaae whlK «pomn> fer— laanaa and Saloan.--------

. •  AMM 1/e litelTin Z. Ctrlwn, 
Carvyhaa been home Tlsltlng with . 
hta.-mother »nd hrolhenirOailioh:

: U'a.gunner oa a torpedo plane.: 
arid has iM dnd  ft dtatlm end

. ic B '^ V iE  m w s xixTsft BiArBB’C L sn m  lAiLOB;
:C C M v jiavutD r  WAC. WAing; ffPAB;"MAMyB;;AtnbuAB ba o iro t B r  wobkbb A n t w  .=
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'The Mldlera on the Ptcillc batUc- 
iront swew buterlj when Ihey h#*r 
oi the plant oL the .hotnerolks lor 
bl8 vAlay teltbiftUtJM wU«n Qtr- 
many rails.

Honolut-
--- “S H T W  wn. Jf-

Baipoo that (h» IlghUng 
cqnterrjcd by reports that yiouwmda

---■<*work^-«ro qultUng their »-'•
JoKs because they llilnk tlie w.

______Europo-U-aboulovcr.
One hwd-bollcd mnrltie .vet«rftn 

■ asEeTCoDl
“Whal In Ihe hcSl fdcs on? Dtml 

tlioso lugs fcnott- there’s a war In the 
PndfJc. Havcni they heard c 
the Japs?

■•My Godt Arc wc tlghtlng 
wnr here oiUy lo lo!>« U In the peace 
o( Europe: U looks like we are go> 

■ ‘ ■ rt holding tiie bag—and

Bt their old jobs."
' 'rhnt noA n snniple ot the com
ment Coll picked up In a lour of 
the Murliiniis niid Marshalls bases.

"Too inuî li cniphMis cannot be 
placwl on till' cold foct.that all the

n closc Ih linviiig a serious effect on 
the morale of men m the Puclflc." 
Coll said.

WHY-ISMREA
‘HAHeiON’?

By J. liUGII PBUEIT 
''«4Kr«nonier General Exienilon DiTl-\ 

»Jon. Unlrenlty of California )
Tlie hnrveat mocn l5 shlnlns 

again, nnd will attain Its greatest' 
Rplondor OcU 1 when Its Jolly round 
fiice will peer over tlie eimtem hori
zon at uboia sunset.

Kor scvcriil nlijliu lollowlng Uils 
full phase, the real significance of 
harvest moon will be evident, for 
nioonrlsc will Uicn occur about one- 
liall hour later each succcedlng day. 
tl\ia IcpcpUi* l!\e «i\rly tvtnlnji veil 
lighted for many nights in succes-

Origin
The t«rm "harvest moon" Is »ata 

to have originated In northern Eng
land where Uie galherlng of cro|M 
WHS In full operiitlan In early au
tumn. Tlie hardy peasants tollen 
A.1 long as light permitted. The har
vest moon season was especially 
welcome,

There Is an astronomical reason— 
eoslly shown by diagrams—for the 
amall differences at this season In 
the times of moonrl»e from night 
ta night. But the peasnnta looked for 
no scientific explanailons. They eon- 
aldered this a special Intervention 

n ga-

-oSS-
Han'cat moon this year occun 

somewhat later than usual. Accord
ing to the established rule the sea
son of harvest moon la centered 
around the full moon nearest the 
autumnoj equinta. This equinox 
comes for our part of the world late 
la lha evening of Sept, 93.
. If all favorable factors obtain, the 

aJBod of harvest moon this year can
lJ| pme-thp-niiat-gliiTlOtirtVetr*n«
• M ie of Indian summer Is with us. 
that Ume when dreamy haw dims 
the distant hills and genial warmth 
Imparts a delightful Uilness to all 
nature, M«inllght adds greatly to 
the charrn.

Neare*i Earth
Then the very day of the ruU 

fnoon, old Luna is at lla nearest ap
proach to the earth, only 223.000 
miles from us. AV lhi» season on- 
other yearn It Is sometimes at Ita 
preawst distance. TWs condition 
weans that this year the moon will 
appear somewhat wider and SO per 
ccnt brighter tJian on lew faverebte 
years.

Wc shatLAope for clear skies and 
genial Inillan summer warmth for 
then surciy "Iherc Is magle In the 
autumn when the harvest moon 
nangs high.*

Reception Honors 

State Lodge Head
. The Twin Kails commandery of 

J*c Knlshw Templar held a ban- 
Kct-rcccpuon honoring, a . R»y- 
Wiod. Sandpolnt. Ida,, right, tmlnenl 
grand commander of the grand 
commandery KnlghU Templar ol 
Idaho, at the Masonic temple Fri
day evening.

Other giicats Included Harland I*. 
Hart, Helena. Mont., past eminent 

, grand commander; J. M. Rader, 
commander of Uie Moeeow comman
dery number three; Alonto Cone. 
Blackfoot, present grand lecturer of 
grand Roynl Arch Masona ot Idaho.
. Also B. J. Ostrander, post right 

.eminent grand commander; 8. H. 
Koyler, past right eminent grand 
commander: Dr. R. A. Parrott, em> 
Inta l srftt\d sentor «ardtn; CUuds 
M. Qordcn, eminent grand iword> 
bearer, and Ray 81uyt«r. most Illus
trious Brand nuter ol tha grand 
councU or Roval and Select Masters. 
r  Th«’meietlBg waa uiidet tha dlrec-' 
UOQ ol James o. Beomer. eammand- 

,. er ol Twin FalU.commandery No. 10.
- lliere were Sfl memben present.

Ttie banquet wai prepared by Mr*. 
Stbel-Bunelf and Un. Dorothr 
Iwnce, BubJ. and »med bjr Mr*. 
Jamea D. Beamer, Mrs. A. O. Bo- 

— WerrMra.-OUironlEv8n».-Mi».-R*f 
auytec.. Ur*. Elwood Bobler and 
t in . Olauda W. qorden.

Sells Ketchum Homte

aStThtrT̂B*'tô *la
^  »^--irtU-Ui,t»,’ lotV,aaa

' ftancbeo me mlddla‘of. Ootobar.
' ;M1m  smith Clnt became Intwvtcd 

. In: Xaletium when ihe^ptiretaasedi 
. . Ib« .8ar»-Jane.tfeooy rueb-foutb 
T-«rf^Uietownln;iW«.- '  • :: l 

. ,Sb t lat«r. sold tbU property'4oj

BjuM SolcUer Wounded-4 Tim^

7 Home on Visit; Anzio yeterairl
— ^ •By-hLgiTlNA YEITKH _

^  1

fortunate Individual who have 
slopped more than their share ot 
eneiny-bulleta.-Wounded-four 
Id U>e ItaUan tHeat«r ol war. he 
now borne on a 31-day furlough

Alttng ,tii,v fftlhrj-................
and Mrs. Tom Ne\______
- -BurdettonMdwI'oaTIie' _ 
ot Airlca at Cuablonca in JutM, 
10«. DntU September he'was sta
tioned at Oran. Ha was then sent to 
Italy, and there received concussion 
-wounda-ln- aetlon-at-Caslno,

After treatment.thareJie was 
on U Ando beachhead, 
was Again wounded by 
and was hoipltaUxed for 
Recovering from his secon 
Sion, he was sent back to 
beacM\tad. and Joined thi 
ward Home.

Newnham was on the second per
sonnel carrier to enter Rome. The 
people were really gUd lo see the 
Americans come In, too." he said. 
•They looked pretty well, better 
than we thought they would, and 
were dressed fair, lor Rome seem
ed Uie least hurt or hela down of

UWe damage has been done nn^ ' 
where In llomc, A few inlpers 
scattered here and there, but 
of them soon cleared out.

"1 saw Pope Plus giving proyers I 
o( tluMiicsglvIng (or Rome's dellver- 
unce. In one of those high open 
biilconles, before a huge crowd ofi 
jwople. Some of us went up )nio the! 
high spire of a culhedral and looked 
down Into Vatican city. This city 
within a city, which has Its own gov- I 
cmmenc and Is in no way ruled by 
Rome, la very beautiful. ,

Fusnlng nortli, about 30 miles 
fro m  Rome, Burdette received, 
shrapnel wounds In-both legs trom 
phosphorus shells. A phosphorus 
aholl, he explained, Is more painful 
and deadly than ordinary shrapnel, 
for It burns a* U penctrnles. These 
wounds sent hl,m hock w a. 
in Rome for some Ume.

When sufficiently recovered he

Four Wounds

ngoln Joined the nonliward ___
push. About fifteen miles from Flor- 
etiee, Burdette received his fourth 
nod most serious wound, being hit In 
the back with sliropnel at the some 
Ume a tree craiUed act 

Interned in
..........J than rcmi........................
lo southern Italy, from which be 
was sent home.

Private Neft-nhara entered the »er- 
vice in October ol IBU. Most ot hU 
training wo» at Camp Campbell. 
Kentucky. He went from Camp 
CAmpbcIl directly to tJie eastern 
embarkation point where he sailed 
for Alrica. He report.i back lo Sanui 
Barbara at tlie completion 
furlough.

Brothers on Leave

2 Navy Brothers 
Visiting Parents

KIMBERLY, sept. 22 -  VlslUng 
tiieir porenta while on leave are 
navymen Cari end Jock Hardin, 
sons of Mr. and 
Mra. Wayne Har*

'jhc ..seabees ..sta.. 
lloutd at Camp 
Parka, Calif. He 
Is on an embark
ation leave.

Jack, ai. Is a 
veteran ot New'
Ouinea, and is 
lUtloned at Nor- 
folk, Va., where 
he haa been In of> OIHqH mrdia 
fleers' training.

Another brother, Clifford, 19, 
also In the navy, and is now on dui 
with the armed guard somewhei 
In the south Pacific.

The Hardin boys are groduate.i 
of Kimberly high school, and Jaelc

,Rletiaebt.
- '  ctBie.tt:the_-tew»tr.tierirtr *“  '

fore enlisting In the navy.

Air Sh'ooting of 
Coyotes Planned

SHOSHONE, Sept. 33-At a meet
ing ol the predatory animal board 
No. 5, hcW here rteenUy In the ol- 
flee* ol Ben Darroh, a general dis
cussion was held relative to the in
creased numbers of coyotes in the 
area, Plara were made to eliminate 
as many m  possible through the U4b 
of poison, trap and shooting from 
airplane.

An appropriation ot naoo w____
aside ror tall poisoning and $200. 
lor airplane expense.

Among those present beside Dar- 
roh were D. Smith, A. R. McRae, 
Clyde Bacon; 8Id Smith, Hansel 
Blankenship, H. BIckett and Ben 
Bvana.

RETURNS TO AIRBASB 
tDEN, Sept. aj-Sgt Murray 

Scllrea has returned lo the army, 
alrbase at Kearns. Utah, after, 
■pending ,* IQ-day lurlougli with' 
Ur. and Mrs. A. L. Hoftland, Eden. 
SCTieant ScUrei'lj a cleik in the 
oversea* replacement center 
Keanu. ' ’ •

CoKtis Often 
Ee^ds To Piles

xecM.tnubletandcoiuti- 
an awjcla l2TS.,

dated-BUraeatf.'11i6'lL.~^
31814 ̂ »mi B M , 1

18 CASES M U

e crim-

Eight crlminol cose* and 10 civil 
lies have already been calendared 
rr lurj’ trial during the new dlsltlct' 

court term which District Judge J, 
W. Porter will open Monday In Twin 
Palls,

First criminal case to be heard 
..111 be that of the state vs, Herman 
S. Turner. 30. Buhl, charged with 
grand larceny. He is alleged to have 
taken mortgaited property, a . ... 
mobile, from the state and disposed 
ot lU

Crhnlnal Calenflar 
Others facing trial on th 

Inal calendar are;
Cleo Cantrell, 29, Twin Falls, and 

Edward Johnson. 38, Ocffdlena, 
Calif., grand larccny, taking money 
from the person of Clarence Worms- 
bakcr.

,Joscph Howard. 28,' Klmberiy, and 
Wllllom Johnson,_?8._KlmberJy.. 
-statutory cKanfe Involving a I 
year-old Kimberly girl.

Edward Myers, 28.-Jerome, petty 
larceny Involving poles. He was con
victed In lower court and appealed 
the decision to district court.

FotiCTj Charges 
Bessie Drlskell. 10. Kansas City, 

forgery; Arthur Drlskell. 26. Port
land. C^,. forgery and grand lar
ceny Involving o.«ert«d tlieft of 
purse containing money and tin 
from Sally Borun.

Ward Fairchild. 2«. Buhl. Indict
able misdemeanor, resisting an olfi- 
cer: J. D. Terry, bb. Ooodlng. issuing 
a llctltlous check to Barron’s Up. 
6nd-Up Pool half. Buhl.

State Sanitary 
Engineer Visits

K. C. Clare, sanitary engineer, lor 
_ic state deportrhent of health, who 
arrived in Twin Falls at noon Fri
day lor a chcck-up ol the city water 

1 sewage equipment, .has con
ed with sanitarians in Ooodlng, 
coin, Shoshone and Jerome coun- 

tlej. ^
- ■•I’ve been working with Jack Port 
and Preil Baldridge, local sani
tarians, making Just a routine 
oheck-up.- he said.

Clare left lor Pocatello Saturd|ty.

Vet Aid Head Named
PAIRPIEU3, Sept. 23-A perma- 

nent chairman was elected here to 
^ead the veterans' service commit
tee. Hairy Durall will replace Le- 
land Lamson. temporary chairman, 
and B. D. Spratt ^’as selected secre-

meeUng, Oct. 3.

HIne times as much castor oU Is 
used In industry u  lor medielnal 
purposes.

FLY
TO VOBR DESTINATION

L i v i n g  

TWIN FALI.S

I ■ B o J«^L e v ta to n f.'l'_ .
: 9:30 a . xo. and 3\40.p. ra,

^ u ; d ’.AJene 3:40 p. in.:

; Bai;I«jr— Pocatello 
lltS O  K  m: and 4 t4S p. mu

r z n a  m j b b  l  y
'AIR TRANSPORT/

l O C H f t i E S O  
HOSPITAL'S SIAFF
■“BUirVXLtB5^'|ept. U-TChMgea 
in perMunel at the naval convales
cent hospital here will »e  Cftpt. P. 
M. Rohow. UC. U3N, fucmet execu- 
Uve olflcar. ahiltcd t<i Uio command 
of « naval medical facility. In the 
San rroncisco -afea. 
nounce dtoday.

Replacing Captain iiohow. who 
will leave here Monday or Tucadaj', 
will be Comdr. Decoy Marchont 
whose arrival frum a west coast base 
Is expected next week. Already hero 
U-U»ut,-M-E. Leaeli, nrw chaplain 
tutetedUig Ue\iv.W«UamP,S'wart»- 
welder, whose new station Is be; 
Ueved to be In the cast.

Captain Rohow ho£ been execu* 
ve officer at the haipiul since 11 

..as established July 1. 1013. lie also 
served temporarily at coinnlnndlng 
officer when- the (ir.si captain ' 
hold that post dlcii. He is the I 
doctor ot Iho.ie on the Maff at ... 

ne Uie hnspltnl ci.miiiWlonccl 
be traiislerrcd.

|Jp~T{ecMV<

U\e baae. An early ai S p. 
and a later one at * hoiji played 
a (illcd house.

Harry Barrls, cosipUlan. pianist 
and guitarist, forwtrli; one of the 
Rhytlim Boys ployliw with Al Rink, 
er and Bing Crosbv, mid wlUi sev
eral movies to hi* «r>'<llt, was per- 
hapa the ouUlanrtiiiK player. Sev= 
eral invited guestx Irom Hallry 
Joyed Uie show.

AT  THE

USO Center

All discharged servlccmcn 
welcome to use the USO center here, 

Tllng to Mra. Robert Haller 
Mra. R. P. Parry, co-chairmen of 
tlie USO commrnec 

It has been rccosimended by 
naUonal organlzaiioii that the.ic 
men be given all prlvllcKr.i of the 
USO centers Uirouchoiii the cc 
try, until they htvvt bitonw i« 
.'<orbcd Into Uielr coniniiinlllcA, 

longer need or want tlie.̂ e fnclll- 
Ues,

Hostesses have been requested by 
the USO to ask the men to êc Uielr 
discharge papua, and If Uiese 
In order, to exCnd lo them Uic 1 
pltality of the centcr. and lo furnLih 
them Information ai to wlint sourccii 
they may apply. If In need of help,

Speaking of helpaiK out a soldier, 
you should have leen Mr». I 
Turner going Uu-otigh the button' 
box Friday afternoon at the USO 
tlnd on« that maUli«S iVio.se oi\ 
sollder’a shirt. Seems his shirt w 
.— butyin minus when he arrived 
ot the center.

. few minutes later she was play- 
some "old time" piano selections 

. the request of another soldier, 
while Mrs. R, E. Morehouse 
brewing some coffee to go with Uie 
super-delicious cookies brouRht l 
the centcr by members of the High 
land View club, Tiiat grciuii fur
nished the tooUnome dellcncles '
Ing Uie last week.

oa~abhaliona were frequent 
duciiiB « «  iMl week. The night Mis, 
C. P, Cosgrlff was senior hostess, 
the Beta Oanlma girls sent 
some Ice cream, which ''finished the 
evening beautifully." th i hostes.i 
said.

Altogether, It wa< quite a "party 
night" at the USO. Card tables 
set up, ham sandwiches were made 
and a good Ume wa.n had by sail, 
wiileh was as true as. the expression 
Is trite.

Contributors of cakes during Uie 
week, lo augment the usual refresli- 
ments, were Mrs. Coe Price and Mrs. 
Verne Hinkle.

U. S. to Inspect .

Buhl State Guard
BUHL. Sept. S3—Federal inspec. 

tlon or the Buhl company M ol the 
Idaho state guahi will be held In 
October.
' At lu  meeting close order drill 
was held .wlUi Stair SergeanU 
Quigley and Thomu In charge. 
Sergeant OppUnger gave oi
teresUng demonstraUon- ol ......
pitching. All members present were 
given the opportunity ol asse " 
and rolling, a lull Held pack.

A talk on scouUng, palroUng and 
written Held messages was given 
by Stair Sergeant Thomas. Privates 
Harris vaA Davis were appointed a.i 
macbine-gunners lor the company.

ieceive New Posts m i M
lYiEyAEEIi

"Sells Gas Station “
JEROME, Sept. SX-W, U Dudlay^ 

ovoer and manag«r-ot'Uir6&«t5a£ 
sMUo^hera sold hU business to .MM 
Henrr. Jerome.

ZMdley and hU lamlly^vm leave'

the state Junior Chamber ot Com- 
merca, was amioimeed by Charles 
Bleber, state president,

Siebcr Will leave here Wednesday 
to make official vUlta at Lewiston 
ahd Kellogg. En roUte he will also 
conlcr with Jaycee heads at Boise, 
Mampa and Caldwell. He Titans to 
return Sunday night, 

buring the tour, Sleber will In
form the various local organlza. 
•lions and-xtnto-offlelBls or the'Jay- 
cee jilnn for leadership training 
which WHS Instituted in Twin Falls 
by Chairman Jolqi Flatt last week. 
Under It groups of high school boys 
attend meetings of tiie elty's most 
Important civic groups on a rota
tion sytlcTO. Slebei exptcls the plan' 
to gnln statewide and national adop
tion.

Red Cross Director 
Takes New Position

SUN VALLEY, Sept, 33—Mary 
Randolph Hughes, filed director of 
UTC "Ahifrifitti Rf(i—cruu 
Valley, lefl. tor Uw Pacific arte 
tl'ce. .San FrancLico, lo assume the 
duties of chapter correspondent. 
She came to Sun Valley from the 
U. S. naval hospital, Mare Island, 
Coilf., In Dec. ID«,

Virginia McCrystle, who comes 
from Camp Arinlr, Ore., has taken 
over the duties formerly perrornipd 
by Mrs- HuKlies. Miss McCrysUe has 
Mad three years exiierlence as Held 
director.

LIEUT. W. F. 8WAKTZ1VELDJE41 
. . .  former exccullTe offle«r and 

chaplain. respeeUrely, al the Bu 
Valley naval eonvalejcent ho! 
pllal. who will be replaced this 
creek. CapUIn Rohow will Uke 
enmmand of a wesi coiil ni 
facility, wbllr Ueulenant Bwa 
irctder lias been awlined lo 
roslem base. lOrrielnl U. K. r 
photos'staff enirravlnpi)

I S T A N D A R D

A  S
V/Uen you want tcotiomy 
—Lowers Qna gives you 
miles. When you want pep 
it Klvi’s you i>ower, and 
when you want speed It 
glvcK you wlnB!k. Try it. 
today.

LOWER'S
Standard 

Service Station

. me alter the lin t of Uu 
^a-win-llve-*l .Stnmiatt.irtnr«;b*:yl 
ylll coerpt* a fniit riT>~li init iriBln’ 1 
Tala his reglstelvd Jmey h e i5 3 lt iu l
purehised.»-»;'«ori-r»n*i.;.irtikl»=i
tAeIatovj|mnl'KreL,al.p- ' ' 
prunes and pean.

0/ NATURAL 
BEAUTY . . .

. . from our own ^ e a t  northwest

AGATES
> The Slone on which nature has pictured her greatest bandl- 

work; Scenic. Oeometric^ and Picture Desl îs. etched In a 
beautiful setting or tranraarent afate. ContrastiCf eoJor* 
and blending hues. Lovely and clearly refleeUhg those 

L Images from the beauUlul, deep, clear waters of the great 
I  YeUowatone river.

SEE the large, lovely and unique 
display of these wonderful stone picture 
fiettings of nature . . .  as finished and 
owned by Norman Herrett, now on dis
play in our store and window.

BUY FOR PERMANENT LASTING GIFTS— 
RINGS - BRACELETS - NECKLACES 

I P IN S-T IE  CLASPS, etc.
I  Many Mounted and Set in Native Gold

Kudler's

Men and Women of Twin Falls
H  you are not now engaged In essential war w ork

Help Build the

B-29 SUPERFORTRESS
— _______ ___ --(IHEJBIOMEW-BOMBER)

Company Representative 
Here Tomorrow

Sept. 25
■k Transportation provided if necwsary. 

ilr M «n especially needed.

■k PhystesUy quaked women are enable.
*  Good pa y-r Excellent worhlng conditions.

*  You wfll ba p ^  while training. .............
*  Help build America’s most neried big bomber.

DON'T DELAY! See the ,Company Representative 
a L f h e __________________ ' --------

United States Emplopent Service Office 
of the War Manpower Commission̂
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Plans .Complete for 4 f t 
District P.T.A. Sessions

WIth'dolGgntcs cxpccfcd-from Twiir-Fallsr-fiurlcrf-Sho*- 
-nhone-Pnul. Rupert, Excclsior and Jerome PnrenUTeachcr 

nasociotiors, Mrs. CluirlcH E. Yoiiiiit, Twin Falls, fourth dis
trict pKsiclent, niinnimceti la.st niKiU cverythitiK is in 
rendincas for the all-diiy district cotiferetico tomorrow nt 
Jerome high Bchool. Heading the list of officials who will 
be in attendance is Mrs. Chris Hirtiinjr. .Mitchell, S.'D.. field 
•worker for the national Congress of I’arent.s and Teachers, 
who will be the principal guest speaker; Mrs. Howard J. 
MaiiRhnm, Preston, |)resident of the Idalio P. T. A. congress, 
ftridMrs.,Iohn E. Hayes. Twin Falls, national publicity director 
and rural -service chairman
for the Idaho congress.

Monday’s schedule for all 
delcKnles bejiins with 
trntioii at 0 a. ni. at .Icroiiie 
high school. •followe<l by n 
morning pronrnin of talks and 
reports; Uincliooii at noon at 
Woiiii's cafe, and the nft.T- 
noon sp̂ ^̂ ion. liciriniiiiitr »t I 
p. m.

Dlimcr mil Ijr .'rrvi-il nl S.jO i 
And 111* ix.iii-1 (lL«cus'.ioii Ifl let 
ref (o t-i'iiln flC 7 (j.m. Mrs. /i 
if . .Niirili. clean ol iiirLi tit T 
Knlli liluJi Ncliool; Mrs. ' n 
O'LenTj-. junior hlgtj school prli 
pal. and Mrs. Jncls PhUer, nl 
school Instructor here, who wiui 
latmictor tlic rclocntlon c 
ter iMt ycnr, will join Twin Fnll* 
P.TJ, delcRdtcs for dinner and tho 
panel dluuulon.

Mfi. Young will prfilde nt Ihe 
panel-dlwiMlon. wllH other panel 
menibm m InclmlP Mm. Hsyti, 
Mrs. I. D. Fiircmnii. Mr.-:. Onprt?«n. 
Mrs. Phlllliii. Mrs. Hlriilng. Mrs. 
MBiiKlinm. Mr.v Vnwdrry tititl Mr«. 
Lj-dum.

Incluflfd lunong Twin Falln dele- 
sate* who cxpect to ntteiid Ihe nil- 
dny KMltins In Jerome as wel’ -- 
the evciilni; progrnm at Hiinl 
Ihc lolloK’InR. hcadcrt by 
Yoiing. Mr.i. Hnye* and the sctiool 
tnsiructora:

Ural Deleratci
Mr«. Alfred Pujllnno. president of 

the Tsiln Pulls P.T.A. council: Mri.
A. J. Mtcki, president and "
H. H. nurklmrt. Mr*. Roy J. Evnnn. 
Mrs. Ray Diinken and Mrs. Earl 
Johmon. all of Junior-Senior P.T.A.. 
Mr». Flsve Lydum. prealdent, and 
Mrs. 0. E. Wadiworth and Mrs. M. J. 
Doerr, reprenentlng Bt. Edward's 
P.T-A.

Mrs. E. O. Vawdrey, prcsltlcnl, 
• and Mrs. Boy King. Mrs. Blwlii 

imthke and Mra. E. W. Cooper, all 
of Wiihtngton P.T.A.: Mrs. Elmer 
PhUllps. presldenl. and Mrs. John 
Roemcr, Mrs. H. 0. Ilodger, Mrs. C.
B. Dunn, Mrs. Bernard Martyn. 
Mrs. Dell Ofenn. Mr*. Morris Moore.

' Mrs. Oeorse RIgdon. Mrs. Osterloh 
' and Bilra. Lester Ward, all of BIckfe) 

P.T.A.
Mrs. Victor Ooertzen, pre.'tldent, 

and Mn. Lena Kunkel. Mrs. Ray 
Tread«-ell. Mrs. Howard Munson,
TlTfj ..t y rnrltnp,-Mrc_Hny-Pljldm.
Mrs. 0. H. Tank and Mrs. Robert 
Anthlj. *11 of Uncoln P.T.A.

. Sisters at Buhl 
Engaged to Wed

Btna. Sept. as—Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Masters. Buhl. Iibtb announced 
the cmngcments of thi:lr daufihlers, 
Miss Vivian Masters and Miss Mar 
cclln Masters.

Mlu Vivian Maatcra will become 
the brMe of Lee Dengcr. aon o> Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. ScBRcr. and Miss 
Marcella Masters will become . 
bride of Hleks Askew, son of Mr. 
and Ktn. W. H. Askew, aU of BuhL

Vivian n-a< Entdualed from BuM 
.. high Khool with the class of ms. 

. and has been employed since her 
Ernduatlon at the Jerome Cooper*' 
Uve creamery In Buhl os bookkeep
er. Marcella ha.s been employed bj 
the American ma^et as bookkeeper 
(or'the past two ^ars. Both brlde- 

, 8roomi.to>be are formera In , this

Cadet Nurse

Marian Martin' 
Pattern

. neilbeek, d . 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anfost lleslbeck, 
niurtauch, haa entered , cadet 
none training at St. Alphenias 
hoiplUI. DoUe. She li a member 
Af the I94i graduallng clast of the 
Murlanrh hl»h »chool. (Album 
photo-itaff enrravlni)

Musical Progi'am 
Planned Monday 

For B.P.W. Club
Members nf the Biislnciis and Prn- 

lesslonal Women's club will meel 
Monilay at B p. m. at the home ol 
Mrs. Tenia nrlllnl. .'-I I 8<<oml ave- 
niir west, for n inuslcnl proRtam, 
arranged by MIm Bi'.-aile Ciirlson, 
Mrs- Bclllnl anti Mrs. Mnrgarct 
Peck, members 
commttler.

Extensive plans are being made 
by club memht̂ rs for obscrvniii'e nf 
Nnllnnnl DtuUiP.vi Wnmon's work, 
Oct. 8 to 14. nccordlntf to Mrs. A. J- 
Pcnvey. ir.. president of the club.

The public . relations committee. 
Mrs. Marian Diinn, Mm. Vera Isom 
and Mrs. Flora thima.i are In chnrRe 
of tlie dinner meeting Oct. 9 at the 
Ri)Rereon hotel.

PrlncliKii program number will be 
a Jklt. wTltten by Mrs. Dunn, de
picting.women In the btislne.'s world, 
"yesterday, today and (pmorrow." 
Some of the characters are histor
ical, nome Imaginary, according to
Mra.JJuna.______________________

Week’s observances will begin Oct,

Gillett-Thurston 
Temple Nuptials 

Told to Friends
1 Mrs.

marriage of their daURlitcr. Mbs 
Myrtle Thurston, to Don aillell, 
Dccio, who Is home after serving 
overseas and recclvlns on honorable 
medical discharge from the army. 
He is the son of L. A. Qlllett.

The couple was msrrled Tuesday, 
Sept. 13, in the L. D. S. temple 
Salt Uka City.

Accompanying the pair were Mr. 
and Mra, L. A. Qlllett, Declo. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Uimar "  
Starrlis Ferry.

Tlie bride chose for her wedding, 
lloor-length white brocaded satin 

and net gown.
A wedding shower and dance hon> 

ored tile bridal couple Friday-eve' 
nlng In the I>eclo L. D. S. recrea
tional hali.

Glfu were displayed on long U- 
ics at the end of t^e hall.
Mr. OlUett plana to attend Uia 

University of Idaho, Moscow, this 
year and his bride will accompany 
him there. She has been a student 
at Burley high and during the sun 

has been^employed at Kings.

Miss Mackenzie, 
LtrJack Hunter 
Wed at Burley

RUPERT. Sept. J3 — Miss Betty 
Jean Mackenzie, daughter of Mr, 
and Mra. P. J. Mackenzie, became 
the bride of Ueut. Jack Hunter, <oa 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter, lonn* 
er Rupert'residents now living In 
Oregon, at wedding services per
formed Wednesday, Sept. 13, at thi 
court house in Burley by Judge 
H.W . Tucker.

iPor her-marriage, Uie bride choaa 
a navy^blus sult wlth.rcd.acew* 
Hriei, and a Mrsaga ot gartenlas.

Mrs. Lavonne Montgomery, Ru
pert. was matron oT honor.

Mrs. Hunter was graduated .trom 
Rupert high school with the cUa o( 
ic<3.-ina~iaeut«niitt~HiiBCer~wir 
■BTrtnitHl from uie 
IMt.
' , On Sept. IS,'M n. H iintw 'wu 
honored at a shower amnged by 
Mn. Kenneth Mackenzie at her 
home In Rupert.

Ututefia&t - and- Mn. -1 
liava gone to Oourtland. Ala, 
be U iUUaned:wlU) tht'armjr air 
force*,,'. • , .

_
RUPEt^T. Sept.
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20th Centu:^, D. A. R. Chapter 
Await Initial Autumn Parties

Eagerly awaited by members of two prominent Twin Falls 
organizations, the Twentieth. Century club and the local 
chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution, are 
"first" meetings of the season, to ho hold tomorrow and 
Tuesday, while other women are anticipating the fourth 
district Parent-Toncher aasopiation conference tomorrow in 
Jerome. To a much smaller, group, but as eagerly looked 
forward to, ia the rido today' for membera of the Frontier 
Riding club and anyone interested in becoming a member of 
the organization. Miss Margaret Kennedy, Miss Arlene Low
ery, Dick Lancaster and Abe McCoy are in charge of plans 
for the riders’ outing to Blue lakes via the north side of
Snake river canyon, and ask that all who plan to attend meet 
nt the Dennis .stables at 10

Twentieth Century club'
'first" meeting is the anniiul 

openinK reception and tea in 
-}tt)tYor-of-i)a»l-pre«idenl«r-H»d 

ill be held Tuesday at 2:.30 
m. at the Baptist bungalow 
vin Falls chapter. D. A. R. 

had postponed its "first' 
meeting until tomorrow, when 
Miss Mable C. Gupton, Nam
pa, state regent, will pay her 
official visit.

D-A.n. members will meet a 
home of Mrs. A. R. Scott,
Hansen, and these desiring trans
portation are asked"to 
Mrs. Maude McRoberta. Mrs.
Spafford, rege.....................
ter, will prcal(ji

Sixteen past presidents of the 
T*'entleth Century dub. women's 
club prominent In civic affairs, ar 
expected to be present at Tucjiiiiiy' 
opening session which will tibo b 
a guest day observance with mem 
bers privileged to bring whomever 
they please to the »e«ian.

Mrs. M- E. Shotwell Is program 
chalrmtvn; Mr*. R. W. Cnrprnter 
heads the hnstess committee and 
Mrs. L. H- Haslnm Is liead of the 
decorations committee. The pro- 

will fet\ture mii.ilcal selectloru 
and dance revue by studenu 
Irs. Merle Stoddard.
Mrs- Reese Williams Is president 

of the club, which Itwl spring wtu 
respotulble lor the making and fill
ing of SOO hiiusewlvcs (i;r overseas 
bags for servicemen, and for mi 

:yle bags for i 
armed forces embarking for ov

These bags wrre nmde by 
workUiK In Kri»i|i» of eight, with 
IKjrtuble >cwliig mnfliliie-i, ut pri
vate liomi'S, The club Is now tiskliig 
for volunteers to do more ul thl! 
work this yetir. for already mule- 

iL<i for milking 000 of the lioii.se- 
ves Is In the hands ol club of- 

Ilclals, Mrs. Williams continued.
Altlioiigh there Is no one Rec 

Cross cMalrmun for the club, many 
member* of the club hold rcKi«)ml- 
• poalUons with IVln Falls chap- 

Amerlcan Red Cross, and alt 
k together with club members 

whenever_any Red Cro.js need arises, 
slie filrllier e*p!uKe3.

Mrs. H. L. Hogsett is Red Cro-is 
cltapter production chairman with 
Mn. P. B. Wilson as her vlce-chalr- 

, Henson Is sewing 
chnlrman; Mra. R. W. Carpenter, 
camp and hospital committee head 
and secretary of the boatJ of <11- 
rectors;' Mn. William Middleton, 
chairman of staff oaslstunts; Mrs. 
W. 1. Tanner, home scrvlce head  ̂
Mrs. Arthur Webb, Jr., nutrition 
head; Mrs- H. W. Clouchvk, a 
ber of the board of directors.

'AlmMt every woman In tin

turned out is tremendous,- she'con- - 
tlnued. as she emphasized that the

. ■ *  *
Mrs. Paul Wellner, who_____

week from Sc/atUe, Wash., t« visit 
her twin sbter, Mrs. Jack Skeen, 
and her htuband's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. August Wellner. has been hon
ored at a number of Informal social 

sines her arrival, and will
--- honors with another Seattle
visitor when Mrs. Fred Rudolph 
tertalns Tuesday evening.

Other honoree at Mrs. Rudolph’s 
party wlU b« her slater. Mrs. Paul 
Cogover, Mn. Wellner and Mrs. 
Conover cams together from Seattle 
and plan to leave the last of thU 
week to spend a week in Boise prior 
*- returning to Uie coast.

guest was the party the middle of 
the week at the August Wellner 
home, when farewells were extended 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Wellner and 
their daughters, Rosemary and Bon
nie. who have now returned to thelr
home In Sacramento, Caiu;'after 
spending five weeks here.

Besides their son and hU family 
and their daughur-ln-law. dinner 
guests Included a daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dunn and 
Btlty tou. ,

Tha country home o; Mr. and 
Mrs. Qeorge ThomeU will be the 
scene of an Informal famUy cele- 
braUon today ln,honor of their son 
and hU bride. Mr,.and'Mrs. Donald 
“nimcts. who came last week Irom 
Tucson,"Arti.,-ea' route-to'Denver, 
Colo. Only ImmedUta members ' 
the famUy wlU attend.

Mr. Tbometa. who has been' _ 
clvUan.ilisbt Instructor, for-the

field, Tucson, has been accepted for 
employment bjr United airlines and 
Is to spend the next three nontha 
at special study in Denver prior to 
begtnnlng bis new work.

Selilaf' Vif eii»ay, popcorn, ice 
erevn oone*, and trull to raise

candy. ceoklM, tn ilt .______ ______
cones in tbe ♦'a*** of the blgh school 

U M ^ocoB -bM r.'Irene

school. Miss Jeailnlne Saxon, unit 
prc.Udcnt. Is In charitc. The sophti- 
more Rlrls also sold pop corn at me 
football game Friday night to raise
money. lor_the_samejurpoie._____

Senior glrla will sell candy In the 
halls Wednesday noon with Miss 
Audrey Smith In charge of the sales 
and Miss Hldl Hayushudl dlrecUng 
publicity. Tlie seniors will entertain 
new girls Thursday evening at a 
party which Is being planned by 
Mias Kathryn Qraves.

♦ *  ¥
Opening (he aucuinn season, 

members of tlie Women’s Motor 
Transport 'Sssoclatlon and their 
guests enjoyed luncheon, a brief 
business meeting and card party 
Thursday afternoon at the Park ho
tel. Ouests were seated for luncheon 
at one large and four small tables, 
decorated with tall flowers.

Mrs. a  IC Mattson, president, 
conQuctfd the-brief biulness ses
sion. at which plans were made for 
the first tall buslneas meeting to Be 
held at B p. m. Thursday. Oct. 6.' 
at the Y. W. C. A. rooms. The organ- 
IzaUon will hold one buslneas se.v 
alon each qionth. on Uie first Thurs
day. during the season, and will en
tertain at a number of extra so
cial events as tlie occasion arises.

At brtclge, following the meeting, 
Mra, Je&s Carlton won high and Mrs. 
Marlon Royer, low. Mrs, Irene Well
ner. Seattle, Wash., was a guest.

*  *  *
Enteruinlng reporU of the oon- 

vocallon held last week-end at Poca- 
tcllo were given by delegates at tlie 
meeting of Afternoon Guild of As- 

tlie
..................... .............. Kellv.
J. H. Blaiidford presided.

Delegates who gave their reports 
Included Mrs. John E. Hnyes, Mrs- 
Cliarle.1 B. Ueymer. Mrs. E- n. WII- 
llnms, Mr .̂ niiimlfortl, Mr*. E. Le.v 
llc Rolls and Mrs. A- U Norton.

Mrs. OliLudftircl presided at the 
ten service (lurlna tlie social hour 
which followed. Mrs. B. M. llciive-

were made for a meetlnR Oct. 3 at 
the home of Mr*. Beymer.

An addre.« by Mrs. L. W. Folsom 
on -Health In the Post-War World" 
hlghllghtrd Ihe moiuhlv general 
meeting of tiio MeUiodts; W. 6. C. S. 
Thursday afternoon at the church 
ptir!or»;- Attended by • 60 women.-' 
affair closed during a lea hour 
which Mrs. R. A. Sulcllff and Mrs. 
J . P. Hunt presided at the liice-cov- 
ered. silver appointed tea table. Yel
low and bronze chrysanthemums 
centered the table, and basket ar- 
rangemenu of autumn flowers de
corated the parlors.

Mrs. E. R- Dougherty conduct« 
the routine bu.̂ lncss meetlnR; devo- 
Uonals were lead by Mrs. C. C. Dud
ley. whose topic was •The Chrta- 
tlan's Rcspo:uc to Suffering"; Mrs. 
Biiaacn Potter aang "Beautiful Gar
den of Prayer." playing her own oc-

First of a series of winter socials 
for employes of the Paris company 
was held at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Schaeffer, We.it Addison. wiOi an 
8 p. m- no-host dinner opening the 
evening’s festivities. The evening 
was spent socially.

Oursts. besides Uie hostess. In- 
cluded-Mrs. Edward Hall, Mrs, Fred 
Sueters, Mrs, F- Hannaman. Mrs. 
Mllwn Lehman. Mrs- C. n. Carter, 
Mrs. NeUle Creed and Mrs. R. G. 
Cooper.

"Hunches for Packed l.iinche.i." 
directed by Mrs- J. M. Pierce,
Uie program feature at the meeting 
of the Salmon Tract Homemakers' 
-club. -aL -Uie—Itome -of &(nv:~VeFdi 
Skeem. Each member brought 
packed lunch to the meeting a 
iilgh honors, awarded on the basu of 
the seven basic focxls, went to Mr.i. 
Tina Ba-is and Mrs. Mary Pnhlman.

Lunches were served during tlie 
social hour by tlie liaitess, ssstit- 
ed by Mr.i. Ahce Montooth. Mrs. ESn- 
ma Henstock will be hostess Oct. la. 

¥ ¥ *
Mr. and Mra. Dillard IVnua and 

Mr. and Mr?. P. H. StoweU enter
tained at dinner recently In cele
bration of the first birthday anni
versary of Lawrence Edmund Turn
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Turner, who are here from Mount 
Vernon, Wash., the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. li. Turner, his parents.

Eighteen membera of the McFar
land clan were present for fe.itlvl- 
tlrs, which Included the traditional 
birthday cake and one lighted 
candle.

*  # ¥
MlM Melba Holt wi.s honored M 

a surprLie party Fricliiy evening at 
the Rogerson^ botel banquet room. 
The party was arranged by her sis
ter, M1.V Mnrgte Hdlt, and was In 
celebration of the I8ih birthday of 
the honoree.

The birthday cake carried out the 
color scheme of golri and white, with 
gold candles bebig iî cd. The guests 
presented Mtu Hnli with a long 
scroll on which wiw inscribed carl- 
cature.i of the glrU niitl thrir birth
day greetings. A Uieiiicr parly en
tertained the girls after the dinner.

Other gue.st.1 Inclutled Mrs. Harry 
Holt, mother of the honoree and 
hoBtea.1. Ml.%3 liene Mei-lcs, Ml.« Hel
en John.son, Mlw. Nrllle Mae Mi:r- 
rlkon, and ML<i Oiirothe Andreus. 

*  . *  *
Mrs. Nora Ullm;in was Initiated 

Into the chiipier nt the Women ol 
Moose at a nieetlng held Prlrluy 
evening In itie new lodge hall. Mrs. 
Mina Sears gave a talk on publicity 
for the chnptcr.

There wero elcvm members pres
ent. Rcfrc.-'hments were served at 
the close of the meeting.

Included aiiiom; 
formal bridge parties the latter p:irt 
br thrweeV was'lhe onrUfwlitcli- 
Mrs. Dee Hurt entertained Wednes
day evening for n small group of 
friends.

Mrs- Oiiy Ritnan won tilgh hon
ors, witli olher players, be.stdes the 
hostess. Including Mrs. ITcan Mil
lion. Mrs. Art Urry, Mra. A.' D. Nyc. 
Mrs. CJarcncc Nye, Mr-i- Uyron Har
ris and Mrs. Wayne Bachmun.

Dessert supjwr was served follow
ing the games.

Store felt hnLi. well cfeaned and 
atrcd, covered with paper In a dry 
place- Dampntvi can cause mildew

Miss June Daniels, Twin Falla high school graduate with the class ef 
m i.  who Ii now sUtloned In Fairbanks, 'Alaska, wtih the bureaa of 
Indian affairs and the department of paMIo welfare. Is pictured at the 
left In her winter parka, while at the right may be seen her -two best 
friends. Charlie and Mary MotinUln.' tesldenls of one of the Indian 
villages she covers in ber regular llinerary. (SUft engravings)

Active ’41 Grad Now at 
Exciting Job in Alaska

. from Trl-C, Quill 
and Scroll. Tlie*|)lan and GlrU’ 
league days In l^ ln  FalLi lilgh 
schttol to an exciting post with the 
department of puollc welfare, *u- 

' Indian affairs, in Falrbank. .̂ 
but Uiat’s uhat happened lo 

MI.W June Daniels. 1041 high sctiooli 
graduate here.

Falli soon after her Rraduatlon fnr 
Seattle. Wa.̂ li„ where she attended 
he University of WaihlnRion prior 

10 accepting her pre.icnt post in 
AliiAka.

Whai has happened since then 
would "fill a book. - but let’s let Uie 
advcnture.̂ oine Ml.'s Daniels, who 
V.IIS a member of the Coyote staff nl 
Twin Falk high .school, tell you 
some of her exiwrlences herself, 

l-and of Opportunity
"Ala.ska Is surely the land of op- 

porliiiilty lor lho,-.e who have Inl- 
(latlvr. Tlia'c who believe that Ala.i- 
ka Is a land of undeveloped Ice and 
snow are parUally wrong, tor there 
are several very modern llltle lowiin. 
here, particularly along the wuth- 
ea.Mcrn coasl," she writes from 
Alaska. '

'The Interior Li another story. 
FAtrbanfcs-LTthe-ncarcsno-tliB-Arc- 
tlc circle, and we boast concrete 
sld(;walks, telephone systems, fine 
homes and a flourlshlDg business 
section. Living expen-iei, occordlng 
to recent siallstlcs, arc 105 percent 
higher tlian In Washington, D, C,

"Our wliiicr U long and dark 
and cold. will).the temperature often 
going fifty or more below zero. Tlie 
Northern LlKlit.i are fantastic and 
beautllul. and our -lummers ore 
wonderful—cxcepUng the scourge t>f 
mo.iquItoes and gnats, which have 
been known lo actuany kill n man 
lost In the woods and swain(u. On

»REAUY HIOURISHIN&.

siinimll to view tho mltinlghl sun.’ 
.she concluded her (lescrlptlim of Uu- 
uiwn where she now Hvca- 

"My work nf course, ha.i l)een mtire 
than lntcrc.illng,'’ wns her conmient 
as the continued her account ol life 
In Alaska.

"Most of my traveling has been 
■ Intcre.sllng

\ flourishing. rlj>-roarlng 
inming town.

"I nia<le one short trip by dog 
team. In recent years the planes 
have -crowded out Uie nece.s»lty for 
•mushing.' Flying is much le.« ex- 
IMMislve lor the dried fWi carrlcd fur

i’ food r hlsh.
Vuknn Trip 

I have Just returned fioin a 
lhrce-weck.V field trip by river 
freighter down the mighty, muddy 
Yukon river, visiting the Ilsh ramps, 
Uic IntUan villages and . Uiu. nils- 
Slnni," she ftrotc Ihe middle of Sep- 
Irniber.

”My work Is that of old-age a.Ml.it- 
anee, child welfare service and gen
eral rellrf. Tliere U much being done 
by Uie bureau of Indian affairs and 
the department ol public walfare,

Jiirthday J^arty 
For MrsrAdkins=
Now Postponed

_.Tht-.,l)trthdai,. 
planned at 1 P-m. today at Uie 
Baptist bungalow In honor of 
Mrs. Alice Adkins, who celebrat
ed her 80th btrthdoy anntver- 
'sary Friday, has been Indefinite
ly postponed, women In charge 
of the party announced- last 
night. .  .

Mr*. Adkins, resident of T ^  
Falls since the early tOs l i j i  
class mother of the Mary Martl^ 
class of tho Baptist Sunday 

. school, had been feeling ‘'ui\der 
the weather- the past few days, 
and concerned relatives Satur
day, calling in a physician.

. learned that she is suffering with 
pneumonia.

but not nearly enough- It is my 
opliUon that moit of the problems of 
the natives originated with the gold 
rilshes.- she declared.

'Tuberculosis, whlcii was unlieard 
nf less than a century ago. now ra
vages villages and tlie children ato 
ill touched by the horrible dlsease-
"It Is conclusive to say thot whe

ther or not a vniage Is self-support- 
■tng-Rnd -reaprctable' riepends-atmoBt 
entirely uijon the w-hlte trader there. 
If the trader refuses to sell lli]unr 
to'TTTe native iv.'ho cannot con.iumr 
It mortcratcly.i he not only makes a 
greater profit from Uie trapping and 
fishing, but Uie naUva htlnself can 
live tliroiigh the entire winter on 
fits own earnings.

"Tlicrc U so very much more f 
would iiKe (o tell . . . I n  *11 pcobabll- 
tty I .ihall bore anyone who will 
listen lo endleu details of my expcr- 
tences when I return ’ouLstde’," she 
concluded.

Past PresldenU' clitb. U d tQ ^ t ' 
the Grand Army of tho Republic,

V O O N G C
■ D A I R Y * *

WAen they are  
made with  -  -  -  
SCHWEICKHAROT’S 
VITAMIN FORTIFIED

For thifl is the breadso rich in l»ne build- . 
ing bqiciuro, body building proteins, 'esaen* 
tjal, minwals aad-.vltainins th a t. active 
school children ne«d to keep thorn'strong 
and healthy today—capable and healthy 
tomorrow; Ovjn frwh daily.

SCHW EICKHARDTS
-Same-High-Qualityas-AlwayB-

SIB Main Av«. B.

-G0ATS
Our stocks nro'complcte and 
rcadv . . . one o£ the largest 
and beat selections in town . . 
This selection includes all the 
popular styles and fabrics, 
newest fall colors. Sizes 10 
to 50.

$14.95

$49.50

New dresses arriving daily to 
add to our already magnifi
cent stocks of crepes, wools 
and velvets.'Sizes 9 to 15, 12 
to 50 and half sizes. If  you 
need a dress you will find it 
here. _ *

$7^95
to

$22.50

S-w-eaters

cardigans and ..sllpoveiB In 
varied necklines and sleeve 
affects. Colorful and attrac-- 
Uve. S lut to 40.

SKIRTS ^
New tricfe skirts, full flared 
and smart tailored <tylu In
cluded with this larsa *aleo> 
tlon of plain colon and pa(^ 
temed skirts. Wide range.of 
new fall colors. Sice* Hto'93.'

I 2 9 * i $ 5 9 8 ;

Millinery-
per t  UUl# haltiliat*.- 

AuUim"! newest and widest' 

varie^ In s^le or price range.

? 1 9 » t . M 9 *

Blouses
-a^vlde.selMllcn of sport>-oiii 
dress blouses. linriMl
or tussy trills. White'and new 
leiMsa] sbada. .. -

$ 1 9 8  , . $ 4 9 *

AuU inm > ;n i^  s b o ^ ^  M a e u u ^  to idd.ttut needed
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Grace Wegener 
-"'Entertained-atr

-Bridal Shower

where »be will bo retried
any. Oct. 'I. to Ueut. CUHort 
Bnuidt Lnnge. Burt»nk. Cb1«.. vU 
honored at « gal» pre-nuptlaJ party 
rrlday eve«iiu« ■( ths counixy liome
of Mm. HerrtWi Wanman.

The courtw “rranged by
member# el the Addison Avenue 80- 

Ot which her mother. Mri. 
-JEirt Wegener, Is pfc.ilrtciii. Mr*. 
\Vanmwj. M«- O’ KuykendiiU 
and Mr». Emily Ballard were In 
charge ol arrancemenu tor U)b 
P^rty, to which 35 gufsis were in- 

• viled.
Varied #»me* and conusu were 

arranaed. wUh ptiie Met.
Bruce MeMllluii and Mr*. Ro» 
Kuykendall, presentlnit their prli/i 
as gifts 10 the hoiioree.

After relrcshmcntJ were served 
the hostei-i trio. Mis* Wegener w i 
asaUled In opening her many love
ly RlltA by Mr.i. wayne Skecm. 
Buhl, nnd her motlicr.

Besides club members, party 
jursts Included Mrs, L. F. Wegener 

• •• Kkrci.i, Buhl; Mrs. W, G.

reading, 'My Land! Whol a Wed
ding!''. #11(1 Mrs, Ilnice McMillan, 
Mrs. R. W'csrott nnd Mrs- Wilma 
Kuykenciiill.

When Mi!« WuscnEr leaves Ihls 
mornlnn lor the coa.it, she will ac 
fompany her m er and broiner-ln' 
low, Llem. O r i nnd Mrs. Wayne 
•niclecr. »'ho have spent the pnst 
two weck.< here vlsltlnR Mrs. 
er'« pareuls. They v.'l51 return 
SanU BnrbnrB where Lleuten 
Tucker has been etatloned, oiiU 1 
be In attendance at the wedding 

Sunday. He cxpccta

clMO naval base.
1 FraU'

Honoring the trio. Mr. and Mn 
Wegener entertained informally at 
a family dinner Inst evening.

Girl Iteserves of 
Filer Hold First 
Autumn Meeting

FILER, Bepl. »-O lrl Beser«» 
ol the nlcr high school held the 
Ilrst regular meeting of U'e Vfnf 
wllh new cabinet members officiat
ing The staff Includes: President. 
Amy Dunlap: vice-president, ytan- 
ces Barbetat: secretary. Violet 
lUppe; treasurer, Alma Meyers: 
porter. Ruth Reichert, 

Committeemen; Social. M 
Jeati Cheney; flnnnce. Mardcry 
ftusgrave- service. Jo Bene 
ring. Helen DcKlotz; mu.'lc, 
gla Lou Erhardt; program, Dornlee 
Jamerson; worship. Inez Fenwick; 
publicity, Iva Jime mtflnian, and 
planlsv, Oanlce Rnmsty,

Miss Oeiievfeve Johnson, prcsl- 
dent of the Bilhl Olrl Heaerves. • 
a visitor.

• girls on the aim of the Cllrl 
Re.wve pronram. Mrs. Murphy 
Ihat V.W.CjV.'s basic Ideas n 
belief In the worth of the people 
and the eapaclly to grow; a belief 
that people grow through pBrllcl- 
patlng In a democratic group; a be. 

■ •a f l’In’ Inclirdrnrall'kTnarQfTicopIe 
^ (h e  membership because all will 
be enrldied by knowing dlffererit 
kinds of people: a belief thnt j-oulh 
aijd adulus reed, to think and woik 
together to .learn to understa 
and appreciate each others point 
view.

Mrs. Murphy spoke of the value 
of the Olrl Reserve summer cop- 
ference, held at Camp Ponderosa, 
Payette lakes. Pour Filer girls at
tended the 1M< conference. Amy 
DuiHnp. Ruth Reichert, Iva June 
Huffman and Helen Di-Klou. Mrs. 
Murphy stated that of the. 300.0QQ 
girls enrolled In the Olrl Reserve 
clubs In the United States, over 
1,000 of ihe membetshlp Is In the 
Idaho district Y,W.CJt.

*  ¥ «
MounWn View club will meet 

Wednesday. Sept. 37. at a p.m. at 
. the home of Mrs. J. A, Qulggte, 

three-fourths of a mile west of the 
Mountain View school, Mrs, C. E. 
Oreen will b« assistant hostea*.

'  CABE OP YOUR

la CHILDREN
Br A.VGELO PATRI

Nothing about a human being Is 
M positive an Indication of his

---quality. M.hl*.toa*uB. "njfi words h«
uses, the way he tues them, hL 
manner of using them, Mys loudly 
who and'what he la. Once he apeakj 
he haa no s<creU. Hla background 
his InteUlgence, hU manners, hi) 
behavior are announced to thi 
world.

That b  not news, but why wU 
....  pe^e make themselves cheap, vul

gar, Irreverent when, with a bit 
thotitht and care which the leut .. 
us U able to Cake, he mlgbt malH 
himself a finer, happier, MtterJlkcd 

■■ ■" «ul? Why do some folk think that 
swearlns, cursing, slangini makes 
them manly, vigorous, strong, ar
resting and Interesting, An; leut 
CA& u u  bad language all luct 

-.. .do but.why epparently.j!ecent,inei 
— and women ahould share their mis- 

. understanding 'of quallty^of lan< 
guage ts iMyond ne. There are too 
many that. do. Just listen to the 

-l.-taUtaliOTVirou-on-Uie.8treel.Jn.Uje 
.house, aarwhert, and note the num< 
fber <4Ufflei you hear hitherto for- 
. bidden mrdi .used, out loud wlUiout 
‘-reason or meantnj— --O&lldm _

---chll-
■ dflfcloUow COW'-'.Oufonne mouths 

-..o{.:b(tbes.; come., words'  ̂Uiat.would 
raise the 'hair on' the heads or tbelr 
grandfaUiers could Uur hear .them.

, ohUdrea.too-youn«:.to.kaow.-the 
meaning of the words Uiey use hurl 

. .Uwm-at each oUier In Uieir play 
.. and even at Uielr showed . parenU 

00 oeeasloa. '
• ...................afcb<b

&8Uat«

Vorti ̂ at: hbme.“iraM  
It ls: the hoffl# practice; to utl«r 
“•* “— • of the tord la Y^,-to

_-.Vtia aaas* in moaente ot U
. tnft-ewtdrw win lmlis[ta la_____ _
»vwir,.ian^6UgB. trwY' tana, nrnr

Interesting JVuptial News Announced by Many South TH alinans

Mrs. Francis Edwards, wiio was 
Mlsi Nadine Toner, daughter of 
Frank Tonrr. nuriey. prior to her 
marriage nt llir Klml Chrhlinn 
church (hrre iai>l Kunday. Il'hoto 
by Mrinrr'a Hudlo-slaff entrav- 
Inji

Edwards-Toner 
Cliurcli Nuptial 
Held at Burley

BURLEV, Sept. aa-’Mlss Nadine 
Toner. dauKhtcr of Frank Toner, 
and, I''rnncls Edwards, inn of Mr, 
and’ Mrs. Arthur Edwaril*, were 
milled In marrlattc ai the- First 
Christian church liut Sunilay aJt< 
ntwn at 5 otlock bclore a group 
ISO friends and rclntives. The R. 
Lloyd M, Balfour ufflclated-In t 
.<liiglc ring crreniony.

Dozens o( hiiKc spuri o( kImHoU 
m lovely basket nrraiiBcmi'nu deco
rated Uie church, and the back
ground for the bridal party was a 
huge henrt-sMaped tjank of pink 

■ Khl;e glndlc.ll HKulnsl-Breen 
Candlef. HaiMtd \ht tlivirch. 

. Donald MacRae played a 
|)relude to the service, chcws- 

liig love song». Miss Jcane Goch- 
nour and Elllotl Budge sang two 
duets preceding the cercraoiiy. They 

•'O Promise Me” and "Became.

You Truly," Donnid McClallin, vio- 
lliibt. accompanied by Mrs. MacRae. 
played the iradltloiial wedding 
marches.

Pride's Costume 
Tile bride, given In marriage 

y her father, wore n sheer white 
wedding gown, with shirred bodice, 
sweetheart neckhne. mid buttoned 
doft-n the back. Her finsertlp veil 

held by a wreath of. orange 
blossoms, nnd she carried a shower 
bouquet of pink rosebuds, 

DritIe.Mni.lds were MW Huby Mar
ti, who wore blue, nnd AJLss Dora 

Sngcr. wiio wore yellow, and itialU 
of honor-was Mlaa Mildred Shade, 

wore pink. All three attend- 
carrled hand bouqueta of white 
•s and had flowers In their hair, 
si man was Lowell Hunt, ifsh- 

. »crc Waller Povlsct\ and Ktn-' 
netli Barry. UtUe Charles Wood
worth. nephew of the bridegroom, 
carried the ting on a satin cushion, 
and Carolyn and Oae Nielaon. nieces 
of the bride, were Hower girls.

Mn. Etiwards, ntoiher oJ the 
brldegroofti, and Mr«,^J?sqi Marks, 
the bride's aunt, wofe black after
noon dresses with gardenia corsages.

R«eepttstwUeld 
Polowlng the lovely ceremony. 

recepUon was held at the Tom. 
home In the country. Urs. Marks, 
Mrs. Soren Nellson and Mrs. Cecil 
Toner acted as nostesses, a: 
three-Uered wedding cake was 
ed. The home was..»ppropr: 
decorated with many bouque 
September garden flowers.
Bhirley Est« and Mrs. Elaine Plk« 
poured.

The newlyweds departed on a two 
weeks honeymoon In Wood river 
and Salmon river valley, and she 
wore a red suit wlUi black aeees« 
sorles.and.a.whllfl orchid,

A shower was given ttr 75 Mends 
and relatives at'the Toner home 
Thursday evening. Mr5. Bob Hunt 
.conducted.games, and ..the bride 
opened her beautiful gUta. Refresh
ments followed.

Mrs. Edwards Is on vacation from 
the M. H. King com'pany. and Mr. 
Mwwds, a prwperous wheat fanner 
from Rockland, plans to work this 
winter In P«ateUo, where she will 
Join him soott.

wdrL -What- U smart-for faUier- and 
mother must be smart for son and 
daugl^r. .
- - KMpLanriaga'CtMa

who love beauty, who havtf reverb 
ence for Ood. who.have respect for 

--- khjU, keep ihelr-language

Mrs. Gabo H. Chance, whe waj 
Miss Susan Jane K rh ir f te n  
daathier of Mr. and Mm. U T 
Hehlffren. Twin Fall*, prior to her

Mrs. Clyilt W. silcb, Hherman 
Oaks. Calif,. <rhn w>< Ml<* Wilma 
Helen Defrrcoml*̂ . former Hler 
resident, prior lo her rerenl mar- 

■rU«»-4n-lleU)wo'>4. ou t. 
cncraTinii

Susan Scliiffgen,
Gabe H. Chance 

Nuptials Told
Mr. nnd Mrs. 1., T. Schlllgen 

have announced the marriage of 
liielr daughter. Miss Sman Jane 
Schlffgen. to Cabc H. Chance, 
Fresno, Calif,, at nuptials perform
ed Friday, Sept. 1. at the First 
Presbyterian c'hiuch In San Ftan* 
cisco.

The Rev. Homer K. Pitman per-

nii'y "ere nllendt-d by Mrs. 
Cliarli.s Faye and Mlltun J. O'Con
ner, Sim FrancLsco. cxwe friends ot 
the lirldrgroom,

Follnwliis the wedding, dinner 
wns served at. the Palace liotel to«e 
room fur members of the bridal 
party and Ihelr frlcnd.s. after which 
the couple left for a IQ-day wed
ding trip 10 La Pluya hotel, CarmeL 

Mrs. Chance was graduated from 
Ea« hlRh sr.hool aswl WestroJnstei 
ôlleice. iialt Lake City, nnd the Col- 
ege of Idaho, Caldwell. She was a 
member of HollUter high school 
facility (or two years before going 
' I Fri'Mio a year ago,

Mr, CliHiicc was graduated Irom 
the University of California. Berke
ley, wheie his parents reside. Hs 
recently received a medical dis
charge from the United SUtes army 
air rori>v where he se!"ve<l as a 
IIlKht lieutenant In aerial gunnery 
division.

He Is a member of Hnll-Chancc 
rm <il lnvc. l̂mcllt bankers and 

ljrpkers_wlth offices In the Helm 
building,' tVc.sno. and Mrs.
Chance are new at home in the 
Wl.ihon ajMirtmenls, Fresno,

Calendar

Miss Bevevcombe, 
Californian Wed 
At Church Rites
South Idaho Irlrnds h:ive learned 

with interest ot the rcccnt marriage 
of Miss Wilma Helen Bevercombe, 
daughter of Mrs, Ella E. Bever
combe and the late Alvin L. Bever
combe. Filer residents for many 
years, to Clyde W. Stleb. son of tho 
late Mr. and Mn. William SUcb, at 
nuptlsb performed at 7 p. m. Mon-
-day.'SeptnS,-------r  •

The ceremony w;u performed 
before the candlrllghlMl nlinr In 
Uie Hollywood-Bcvirly C h r is t ia n  
church, Hollywood, Calif., by 
Rev. Dr, Arthur marten. Members 
f the Immediate Itnillies attended. 
The bride chose a blue satin din
er dress with blue acctssarles. atid 
er cartage was n! white orchids. 

She carried a whlie prayer ,book. 
Hfr mother wore a lavendar dlnni-r 
dress wllh a corsn*e of gardenias 
• nd rosebuds.

Mr. and Mrs, 8ll«b are no-w _ 
wedding trip to Laiuim Ueach. and 

be at home at 14380 Gree 
t, Sherman Oiks, after C 

ber I.
Mrs, Stlcb was griduated from the 

UnlversUy ol Idalio. Moscow, and 
received a fellowslilp and obtained 

master of science degree In educa- 
on. Her master's the.̂ ls won her 

honors with her biography appear- 
ln(t In Ihe Intemailonal bhie hnnk, 
"Who's Who In the World," and ihe 
edition of American Woman.

She is a mcmbrr of Alpha Cl 
Omega sornrlty, Panhellenlc and tl: 
Sherman Oaks Women's club.

, 'Blirb was graduated froi 
:ana Stale college, Fnrcmiii 

Mont. He Is a partner or Claude ( 
Clark and they operate a men 
store in Van Nuys, Calif, He Is 
member ol thr Klwanls ehib. Elk 
club and the CUamtwr ot Convtnecce

.o fjh .
............................  ... stated
.'e.v.lon Tuesday. Sept, 26. at 8 pjn, 
at Ihe Ma.?onlc temple. Further 
plans will be made for the official 
bill ol grand chapter worthy ma- 
on. Mrs. Xaiurii Bristol, Lewiston, 

*  *  »
M. S. nnd S, club will meet at : 
in. Wudnu.'Uliiy at the home u 

Mrs. Nellie Orlggs, 345 Tliird ave 
nue north. The original all-dny 
meeting wllh pot-luck at noon 
sewing for the Red Cross has t 
postponed becniuo the sewing la 
available.

Filer Bridge Club 
Members at Party

PILE31, Sept. 23—Mrs. C. B. Shnff 
enlertalned'fhe Washington Dridge 
club wllh Mrs. Irene Kreker. Mrs. 
Prank Monnnh.in iind Mrs. H. W, 
Pierce as guest*. Bridge prizes went 
to Mrs. C, E, Uincaater nntl Mrs, 
Olenn Davis. Favors for all the 
women present were dointy hand
kerchiefs.

Oerald R- Taylor, seaman 1/c. who 
has left for Chicago to take special 
training in radio, was honored at an 
Informal farewell family dinner ar
ranged by his parents, Mr. w d  Mrs. 
Ralph Taylor. Other guests mclufled 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Taylor. WlchlU. 
Kan., and Byrd Walter. Twin Palls.

Velda Rosebury and— pwro 
Carl Payne Married

ALBION, Sept. 33 — Mrs, Velda- 
Roiebury. daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Baumgorden, and Carl Poyne,
Catty, ton ol BheWon Payne, were 
married last Friday In Burley. Mr. 
and Mnt- Oliver Telfer.aeconpanled

Mrs. Terrel Jaekkon, who wu 
Ml«« Berthel# Daylej. Shoihone, 
prlnr to her r^rrnt marrlace (o 
the Sail Uke ClU. Vt»h. radio
man. 1/c. »l Slko—V.v. iSt»/f.«..,- 
rr..tn*i

Bertliele Dayley, 
Terrel  Jackson 
Marry in Nevada

SHOSHONE, Sept. 23—W. E. Day
ley. ijhoshone, announces the mar
riage of his daughter. Miss Berthele 
□oyley, to Terrel Jackson, radioman 
1/c, brother of Mrs, Harold Burgess; 
Slioshonc, at nuptials performed 
■Tuesday, Sept. 12. at Elko, Nev. The 
bridegroom la the son of 0 .0. Jack
son. Salt Lnke City.

For her marriage, the bride chose 
a rose-colored street-length fr 
wllh brown Bcces-wles.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Kenneth Smith 
teiKied llio cciit̂ liv

Mrs Jack.'on li a iirnduate 
Sliiwhone hlKh «ch(«i| and Twin 
Fnlls business iinlvcr'lty, nnd hi 
been cmploy«t5 lor ihe p7u.V thn 
years nt the A.A.A. offices In She
shone.

Tlie bridegroom attended Uie Shi 
shone schools nnrt has been In tl 
navy for Uie past Uiree and a half

The couple hus been visiting In 
Salt Lake City jind Shoshone, nnd 
.Mrs, Jnrk.v)ii will resume her work 
nt the A.A.A. olllce when her hus
band leavM lo return to his ship.

jk (AMP FIRE

TANDA
Tanda group dI Camp Fire Olrls, 

au.B recent_.nie5tlii£_f)ecied njw. 
oUlcess, mnrte plftiiA (or a member
ship drive Sept. S through Nov. 23, 
and welcompd two new memberv. 
ImOKenc Bolton and Mildred' Meld- 
Inger

Imugene Bolton Is the new presl- 
deni; Margaret Neshlvlkl, 
nresldent: Mildred Meldlnfer. 
rel;iry, nnd DM01H.1 Heinrich, ti

WAHANKA
Wahanka group uf Camp Plre 

Olrls staged a gala treasure hunt 
recently. wUh the lrea.<ure trail, 
led by f-nurellc Chancy and Mnr- 

Xlte Phlllljvs. leading through 
m to a camp .«ltc In lliick Creek 

canyon. Tlie trea.?urc, which had 
prepared by Joan Young and 

Betty Lou Dunn, wns found at the 
home of Mrs. Chorles Voung.

•Hic girl* made two cooking de

epen
M  another recent meeting nt the 

home of Laurelle Chpney^Jlutlcnft. 
Oamtjrcfpresiattf and plans were 
mnde for fat salvage oollecUon. 
Joan Young won the white elephant 

ictrcshmcnts were served by 
.. hostess, assisted by Patty O' 

Halloran.

Mra. Archie D. Parish, who was 
Miss Josephine Woodall, dau(h- 
trr ot Mr. »nrt Mr*. Lewi* Wood
all. Rurley, prior to lier recent 
marriage at Ihe I.D.S. temple In 
Kail l.ake (•ily. Utah. (Photo by 
Melnrr's studin-stafr ennravln*) •

Parisli-Woodall 
Wedding Party 

Feted at Burley
BURLETV, Sept, 2J-A wedding . 

ceptlon at the L. D, S. Utbernaclc 
recreation hall honored Sergennt 

1 Mrs. Archie D. Pariah Hormer* 
Miss Josephine Woodalli. 
e married Sept. 11 In the L. 

temple In Sail Lake City. Their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. l/.-wls Woodall 

Mr. and Mrs. Asel B. Parkh, 
e host.v
■reetinK the 300 guesw nt the en

trance wns the'brlrtal parly. In
cluding Ih© newlyweds and their 
mothers, the matron of honor. Mra. 
t?ldfm~Jcnfcs;- the  maid" ot~ honor, 
ML-a Norma Call; and the flower 
girl, little Joyce Ward, 
niece.

Bride'. Qowi 
Tlie bride wore her white brocaded 
ittii weddlnK gown nnd earrletl a 

bouquet of pink and white rose- 
ijudsr-Hci Hiiwir wns-ctit-with-low 
bodice, edged wllh pink and whUe 
rosebuds and ,'ced pearls, ns was Che 
rulfled sweetheart neckline. A tiara 
ol Ilowers and seed pearls held her 
veil.

A comer of the halt waa arranged 
1 a family living roiim. with mantel 

decorntod with ft mirror over which 
were croased American flags and 
bouquets of glndlDll. White drapes 
hung at elUtcr side, nnd living room 
furniture served ns a setting for 
the bridal party during the dance

Mrs. WoodftU WOTt a prttly tan 
and White dress with a white and 
plnlt_jor3agft.ot-rotebuda-and-«lad.

Social and  Cliife ,Sews:
Jean-Lawsh& to 
Become Bride at 
October Nuptial

JEROME, Sept. 23-Mr. and Mra. 
Spencer Lawshe. Jerome, have an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Miss Jean Lawshe, to Qtrl E. 
Bird, sen of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
W, Bird, also of this city.

The marriage csrsmo&y Is cal* 
endared for Friday. Oct. 8, at 2 
o'clock In the afternoon at the home 
of the brlde-elecfs paretiHs, Tho 
Rev. Mr. Eatl 4. Ka.nrln, paslot ot 
the Dapttsl church, wilt read the 
service in Oie presence of men 
of the two Ismllles and a few 1 
friends.

Miss Lawshe was a graduate of 
Jerome hljh ichool nnd "xas •winner 
of the Dnvb trophy award. She has 
for the past year Iwen office deputy 
for Sheriff Lee S. Johnson, and 
prior to Uiat was county secreljtry 
in the offices of Prosecuting Attor
ney R. H. Srelty,

graduate of Jerome high school and 
was a former telegraph operator for 
a railroad firm. For the past two 
yenrs, he has been farming here.

The eouple wlU live In Jerome.

Plumer-Sporup 
Nuptials Told

HAILEY. Sept. 23-A wcddlng of 
inwrest to Hailey people took place 
In Goodins Sept. IS 'when John D. 
Plumer, RalUy, and Iva Mae Spor- 
up, Boise, were united In marriage 
by the Rev. S. R. Xaemmer at the 
Meth'odlst parsonage.

Accompanying the couple ___
Mrs, NelUe D. Wlllli and Mrs. Marie 
3. Kaemmtr.

Mr. Plumer Is Uie son of Dr. and 
Mrs. John J. Plumer, The couple 
met last winter In BoUe, where Mr. 
Plumer was connected wiUi the 
Boise Floral company, end his bride 
was employed by the ML Slates Tel
ephone and Telegraph company.

At present Mr. Plumer has charge 
of the groimds at the Sun Valley 
naval hospital. The couple will make 
Lhelr home In the Plumer apart
ments on the corner of 3rd avenue 
and Croy streeta.

Postponed...
BURLZT, Sept 3S— ^ a n ~ '  

-Utlon of an bour-Jong ahow by 
Mrs. Merle etoddCnTTnlA 
and her pupUs for men of tba 
Sun VaUay naval convalesMQt 
hoiplui has .........................
Sunday. Bept, M unUl a date 
to be announced laler.“ she'an-' 
nounted yesterday. Mn. Bor'bani 
Boden Church and tier sister-' 
In-law, Mrs. Bva Boden.-arB feaV 
tured soloists In the show, Mrt' 
Church' with her dsnclng and 
Mrs. Boden, vocalist TTiffty of. 
the Stoddard pupils also appear 
in Ute show.

loll. Mrs. Asel Parish wore light 
blue, wllh a similar corsage.

Gift Room
Tiie stage was arranged as _ .....

room, wllh two long tables covered 
wllh whito cloths displaying the 
wedding presents. Mrs. John Orion, 
Mrs, Ru,«ell Coll, Mrs. Art Ward 
nnd Mrs. John Warren assisted with 
gifts.

Mrs. Lott Udy and Miss UilcU 
Udy. aunt and cousin of the bride
groom, and Mbu Melba Parish, his 
sitser. served at the refreshment 
tablc-ln-jne-comer.-----

Before the stage, wiUt be 
flowers and American flags at either 
side, a program was presented at 
Intermission, Mrs. Paul Zlllner play
ed violin music, accompanied bj 
Mrs. PiesUin Slocka, and Miss BlUle 
Adamson sane "Because." The bride 
and-bridegroom-and-Orvllie Beecher 
eoch gave short tnlts. The bride
groom's father acted as master of 
ceremonies.

Lt. Rex L. Sohm 

Claims Bride at 

Temple Nuptials
BURLEY. Sept. 23-Ueut. Rex I», 

Sohm. Burley, son Mr. and Mm. ,  
•i*Roy-SoiinTrwas marrlsU Frltlay 
to Miss Kathryn Snlm, Ball Lako 
City, In Uie L. D. 8, temple there, 
with Harold B. Lee officiating.

Lieutenant Sohm wai graduated 
early this monUi from the AAy 
school at yal# university and was 
home for » visit early last week. 
Sunday evening Uio nefrlyweda left 
Utnh for Lnke Charles, r ^ , where 
Llevsienant Sohm Is re-asslgncd. •

Accompanying Uie eouple through 
the temple were Mr. and Mrs. Sohnt- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Salm, 
parents of the bridegroom and bride, 
respecUvely. and Bishop and Mn.
Enrl OUverson. Salt Lake City, for
merly of Burley. Ueut. .Rex Hall 
nnd Mr*. Elaine Sohm also went to 
Utah with the bridal party.

The bride’s wedding gown was of 
heavy while crepe cut with the 
new narrow skirt. She wore a lovely 
veil nnd two orchids.

Tuesday evening a friend gave •  
shower for the bride, and on Sunday, 
nt the home of her parents, a dinner 
honored thaeouple.

Both Lieutenant and Mrs. Sohm 
are former students of Brigham 
Young university, Provo, Olnh. She 
wns affiliated there with the Altra 
Mltrn socisi unit. She also attended 
the UnlvtrtHy ot Utah and wa* 
active in Lambda Delta Sigma.

Lliietenant Sohm was a member 
of the Viking social unit and Blue 
Key honor society. He served as an 
L. D. S. mLislonary In California 
two years belore entering service.

Caldvirell Girl to 

Wed Hailey Youth
HAILEY, Sept. „ JJ^Mrs. . Lee -• 

Stockman, Caldwell, has announced 
the engagemMt of her daughter.. 
Miss lone SWckman to Air Cadet

Mri. A. w: Llndermari, Hailey.
Miss Stockman is a stnlor at tho 

Caldwell high school. Undermaa b  
now stationed at Amarillo. Tex.
No date has been set for the wed
ding.

LOVELY'ALLURINC • LOW-COST

PERMANENT WAVE

CimuM 'SrrK'S'

ELECTRIC
MOTOR

REI^AIRING
REWINDING
REFRIGERATION 

, SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 

, 320 3. Main Ph. 22W

clean, select. their words .  
taught toward beauty of' expres- 
stQ&,-townd' U» tlfect' an other' 
people, with :regard to their own 
fo<^ QuallUea. Bucb people-close 
thalr doora against those who use 
words out o f-  -  ‘ •

-  you would I»T#;y6ur obUdrio 
fit to walk and talk «ltt><the Ungi 
of-theearth.----- -------



lU. scpl. 3- 
■d EXOL08IVE-

Wedao-

- i M

tnr inn gfcono auniuolca Iorc«t 
hunt to be heraTSetTB^S'ftnO 

r^e-aKLidrawn tor th« Aimoc 
vision hunt oij tBT^aine fl 

• NuriM of th# lucky hunter*
Ur*t Mlnldok* hunt «ci '  - 
Oct 4 were published 
LY by the Tlmcs-Ncws In 
day cvcBln* and Thursday 
editions.

S .^ . OM. U Bucli.ti, Hup.rt;

D?J5oo’%uVler*UroW J
Luber, W. O. >ore. T»ln Kal ;̂ D«w « 
L^Ufl KLmt»r]y; James C- MolTSî ui. 
Twin F»n.; Alvin C. 8llmp«n, P.'.l.

. W. H, lun.eii. A. C. Wo.Ute, 
__ Jerome; Qlen a. BtnHli. Bmcr C. Kow.

; w X f. we»; «• V'jr. T'in
Wenie“ ” ci.nu T.lr.'W, T»I.V K.l'.; 
L. u. llry.iil. Murinimh; n-'i M WikjO.

KUnbcrlv EaN 1>»vIJki:i. Twin KaJU; 
t«lle O. llulil; Oec. H«)v

W«llier. Twin f«ll«; Itoicr

-- irr“L?luC»“ ^ot'tmugn̂

Wolteral’ Eden; 
Klelnkopt, Rol 
John lUnibo,

Ke»j'I’rrkliVJi. Miiruusn. ueorse Anrtrr. 
•on C«rrle Atklm. Mr«. Helen lUnOill.

befly; Ou’il»v OelKe. Iloberl J. lUller, 
T«1Q r*lli: Ullwii ilrde, llupert: Ken-

-K »srT “r » . r A M ,  S K
ffl.“  “ .Ir,™ . Ru.1

■ S K  f f i' s

. l ' 5 S ' « " ' ' S S » r S “.a i !  K
IlolUttef; Vlrt. Curlce A. Wnlt- 

• nail, lleybuin; Lr<1t MrKliuler. Tvln

:niii|Tton, l’«t WorllilnKidn. Uniil II. 
(. tinriti Canon, Kou Joim, Dean 

"e? H erbe/tTw tn*K»lU .''' 
ly lUrtlnjt. Jeroinc: nuMrll Herron. 
I P»I1»;: fmury Oliureli. L. W. C»r-

TS;i a ? ? ;  r s s i

•r; llelyn WIlMn. Jerome; I’aiil C.*

^ib:̂  Mi.  ^Win

„  .............. Jo.ephine Mclloberu,
^dy  McHoberu, nuperl; CleoU ”-■

njue, lleyl>jjr^*Qeorae n. j

r**“ rUe“E'IUr"eV!^Mra!’ l̂ **H” vVn»anV 
B. Vaniiant. JeMie l-lc»eil. etilrley 

•Hckelt. Ily Plrteli. Muruiigli.
Emer L Tarloi. Oakley; Ar<lel1a Alirr 

llaielUiu; E. U Terrlere, r. 1 Diinn, Ito» 
•V. BuUler, Durley; Thnmm H. Navlii 
R II. w-hluker Mr*. T. II. Narln. Jolii 
B. Ulier, Twin ralli; II. n. nejiioW- 
Ruperi; lieulah rullmer, HollUter 
lUrref Overlln. rraiilt W Overllii. ^ n  
m s; A1Ic« Louery, W. W. Lowery, T»'li 

- ra II. Webl). Uurtaiijliralii;

Harold A. Prtenon, Iluperi.
fYank W. Bourne, mini; J. L. TlUnui. 

Twin F^lli: A. E. Harper. Kimberly; Don 
. S Hackner. R<>t>en JaekMn. H. It. Jack- 
■ •dB. Plorent* e. Jacluon, Rupert;-Ly- 
man M Entle. Filer; Bten Jenien 
Jo* F. Dolan. Rxipert; Wiliam )l. Claw- 
•on. Uuruuiili; Ur». A. E. lUrper. Kim. 
berlr; Ann Tltmui, Twin Fall*; Alberi 
Meyer Earn. U- Meyer. Alma WrlRlit 

• MurtMKh: ̂ J._W._ 9rejn»,_ «p«^jn

■*.one>. ,KlmJ........ .

a»iiu. Jlagerm̂ n.
Aner t,

Majon. '
Hunier.

nr.i1.hmr’ Mlirli'nh; Qlenti KWyHt.

- — • ■ T.y.

t, Ke»D, Qrars* D. Keen, A. F. 
EtIlUi W.JOI*. Diirley; Monty

w M'irt«»»h: aienn r. WyHt.

luy carter, nui 

lUjTOoml'Mli'ughanruuhT; o'llirU' 
lor. n. E. Taylor. Wemlel; J- W. Ciil
nupiVtrc.-f....  ....  ... Flftr;‘'oV' O

W 3 i w ^ ‘« ',o rd :M .io r .n b -

wniltma. Twin Fall*: Rolland "  
----  --- merman, Doroihr

lutuu£h: &tlier”'Wlnn. 
• Durley;

............ ..................

{iy4*a'T3“v*lJ.'ilmT»U£h“&t'!ier”^̂̂ ^̂̂  
nupert; Fred ha ................

.... .'e lUmby. Lucllla Savace. Kimber
ly; Loren Ilerwrger. Ouhl; Loult O. 
liranas, Ilanacn; ZoU Slmpton, Fred 
Simivon. suhl; Harriett Yadon. Kim
berly: Harry F. Ho«uiler. File- 
wald. MurUURh; Rene Durktia 
Durkhaiur, Kot* Futrell, Con 
r«IL Ouhl: 1»» nobBtofc Jeroi

•O. It. JlifWru. aoodlnr Mti.

a r? iu fii Sery.‘“rper'’trSS
Muruuih: nobert A. Dockt 
Kerba, R i^rt.

Duans Taylor. Pearl Poulton. Hyrum

M. Btratton. H. K. Stratton. Jerome: 
Ltwrrnee Uorjiliy. Florence E.. Blnu, 

-Vernon-O.-Blink Twin F»lta: Xrerett 
Andra, Jerome; Priedft Bottom*. John 
Boitoni. Jame* M., lUthbuo. --

U MUIei. Carl Muenerl. Twin niu; 
Allin Anderson. Du»|: Burton Harmon, 
xtmterly; _teul I^re . Sublj^ WIU^

uu. ....

neynold*. Twin Fall*: Howard H Cor- 

*U a^DayU, Twin

o!wrhoTTi.cI^*"borbthVo.t>rn<>ut, 
Durley; Mae BHnaott. Harellon: Joe 
BlrtUM. lleyburn; John 8lro«d. rtank

■ M  ----------
ilni, *Kimberiy;'Ocin'M 
; Byron ^  UuU.

'i i

c:?u . . . . . .  ..................... -
SchulU. lUcliel W. neael, Willard
ley, nurlev; lletnlce Hnrrl*. Twin .......

Koberl 6rwil. Eclrn. Kelfer Maklnxon. 
H»rrI!on; Jnnr-B.-Woi«I. Hurlijl'E. IX. 
Hodiden, Haielton; Dyron Snyder, W. II. 
Klelnkopf, ilonalil Bcliulke, Henrr
Bctmlke. Twin Fall* '• "  --

- D. JolinMii

l>aiil; lluUi TlKiniDMn, Hazel- 
1. w n«r.>r 1>.ln Wll«-

^•in ̂  '?aiu! Norma Wlliinl 
Vernli Culley, I’aill; II. H. 

Cloude M. ChuBj. «n , Tena
....... . H. II. McCain. Uelly Lou Jone*.
Itiipert.

'Tank 1.. Olaiiiirr. lUgerman: Martha 
itimeiz. Henry atelnmeu, Ilaxelton; 
irri llrnnett. Ilanien; Mary IVnder- 

■ :?1). Ilin arMatcti. KlmOefJr; 
llt.ckelt, Fllrr. Billy PlalU.

kimberTy; '̂ Don .̂"Hlck»!*'nuh}; L**)b! 
W»rO. Kimberly; Ann HoHmaiWr. Carl 
Holfmuter. Twin Pall*; A. Hllott Uc- 
Dermld. Filer; IPrereu Mellie*. Leater 
Buley, Uurlauih! MUo Tbompaon, 
ilacelton; Puley Perklna. Ikinnie rar> 
lln*. Wm. 0. Llndou. UurtaURh.

o. A. PetertoQ. Clayton. Collen. Don* 
lid ItoberU. Jr. Darvm P. Perkins. Pay

... ...................? i C S ”S
Qua Piillrr. Twill

E S S '

'lald llwlr. 
I’rrry I’lrrc

erlyi C. V. Down'y. Riineit 
E Heiu.u>ck, HflllJ"ler. tteyii 

:llrv Howell, Haiio'n; Wiir 
loliwer; Carl I>r.Im«n. T

le. Hurley; Itoaella Martin. Oakley
___E\anJi. Oladj-a Evan*. Biirlev. Salt
Jolin»on. Riil)erl. Froiikle l>«-rlllnser 
- >iur DoertlhiKer. Joe llr»«|er. Mur 

Bli; B*alyn M»rlln<l<.|r. Hho.lione 
nee* SiUmlllu, Murlaiigh; J. O 
ini. KUnb'rlv 
tn» Yoiinff. Klmbei

I. Ace<|iila; n J. Oiin.iork. I'a 
Mt»re. Heytmrri; Kenneiti Jol 

nuel hoepple. Mm. Itoy Unci.ii 
; M. L Oalley. llaiiaen; Jnhn .. 

___muen. Jr., Kimberly; Mm Homer

-In Kllera, Rube Perkliui. Kimberly! 
Homer Baylnw. Myrl Miller. 1

êelo; Forrest rerkln«, Kimtierly; Rofiert 
1. Brackett. I. V. Lnn Ciwter. Dick Hhel>

^rer:°C.?r.i”M , ’*l>i’a'n"e®B';’
ilna. Murtauih: Martin Relnke. 
lerl I.. Terry, Slioahone; IVIythe 
ton. Edith II. Kleinkopr. Twin :
I. M- Van Hook. Jerome; 1. C. Har
” ......  Twin Knll«; John Hai

Hryburn; Wilbur ......
liter J. Templelon. Qim

w .,.S "T  u. » . ' i .  Z S S 't V - '- ’
Edna T. Sweet, Rupert,

T Hal*led, Jerome: Olen Hatetier,

3 . & “

l is 3 :, r i .r » "h S .- : " « s .s T A .:

■ ...........
iKel, Mn, Robert 

Twin Fall*; Earl J Oater'Koiit. Ellrabeth 
Hamblin. J. T. Erans. Durley: Owenn 
Oarnand. John O. Roontz. Arby Dolyard. 
In. C. Rountree. Twin pall*; c'-—-

I Dihlq"“ t.’̂ TRrtn''!kll*;

id. MadVll̂ e®’'M cdSum" '  r ilS,... I'*
«lra<l»i-MM.-Jennie .................—

M rrlee. Irene Brook*. Twin ___ _
ira Haliht. Wayne R- Bootlie. Burley. 
Leslie James Doothe. Allen M. Smith, 
uella Smith. Velma flallard. Joe Sal- 

i^(ih”rt»rLuell» W»«nCT. wVsehiiln^ 
A. W. ethranfc JTwln Palli: Steha

John D. tiatt'.

Wataon. Diihl; Darrell Harper. 
Sidney Moon. Twin FalU; Mn. .

^ r - w T ’fre . ., ,,. . . . . . . ______
Jmpton. lUyburn: J. W, Coodlt. lUg-
raaq; Karl^i wmuker.^Uui^^LuMlU 

iker,“ hurley;' Alma YlenarlcE!' Twin 
illi: Homer Condlt, Loulia Condlt, 

...— , Halbert. Nancy Hal-

, r r r « . : v . v
........;ln FalU; Mrs. Leslie
H*n»en; Ira Bradley. Hollla- 

ir; Amrlla DaJilqulst. Oakler.
Hoy Uarnrd. F, ]l. Crltclilleld. Olen D. 
ntcnrield, Oikley: Mrs. Albert Botiro*- 
rr, nier; June C Tanner. Earl Oee,- 
. A, Tanner, Edwin Mabey. Oakley: 
ulh ̂ Mllrpheji, !̂ *’ m̂ W  ̂ 'KlaV*flhSi 
i(Mie!''j.'"orr»V*iea*ver,''Bii*rley*' C. B.

eloke, 'nuhr'&Ttiy ntadihaW,' MuV- 
lugli; Ralph Oentry. Twin Fall; J. S. 

.-uncan. Buhl; Veriion Lance, Kenneth

Mrs. Beatrice Hlewart, Twin

- ' Uendenoa. Vernon Uanaen " "  
Uiuen. A. L. Watjo_n. TwiaS ?don iunsen. A. L. Watson. Twia Pall*; 

Ray B. Brown. Jrrom*: D. O. T. Luke.

Oeo. Code. L. Blmerly, Jerome:' Nellie 
Halloway, aieno Frye, Antu* BchlsDPl. 
Twin Psll*; Hazen A, Hatch. Dyer Samp* 
*on. Durley; Cha*.' D. BoeOak. Twin 
Palli; aeo. Van Noy. Emil Barnardl.

Kendall E Dayley. Burley: Mabel Z. 
Smith. Jerome; Harry Dsvla. Twin Palla: 
-----------Jerome; J. C. Peter-Hop worth.

Andoe,' H.«lioi______
_leo Oochnour, llurln; 
Rupert; Richard Thom]

loma* Cochran, i
I, Naomi Cochran,

______l*aterman.
Pyke. Klmlwrly; I 
Rupert; Mike K*mt.......... -. ___

ffl'.: K ' i .  n : r  , f  “„ s :; . v i
ley; Martin Llttaii. MarJorK' R«bl~in. 
lUnien; ViritlMla Cameron. Eden; ArlU 
John.on. Elirael A. mhni, Haiurn: 

• •• “ irleyi Mildred Klelnkopf.

Wltlhlle, Murtauth: .

'^'a' I.*’ ckr̂  
Prank Rephl..

A= 5?iolf

SThXS
. Ailolph l.«nn>ann. I

Harold T ........- .....
Biihli Win. K. Wheeler.

.olph,

trrta.̂ '̂̂ Fn

t> a^kuin.^Ru^er^; 

riyd'e'

■•I)!.. I,l0)il J.

8'uikl

Huwanl Jansen, II

Fertulitl'*Biih”" ’M" ihrt‘!L'’l|c

& , v .... : ............ ........ ...........
Oaretice O, Hall, Frank Grant. Eden:

t.ewl> llô , Filer:' Albl 
. Qeorie DcLoni. Oeori

t Thlene, Kimberly; Iran M.

r i? :S { S " S h a ^ « r f i»
—..... Bee, Duhl; Wallace D. Noble.
Burley; Walt H. Matlhewa. Oskley; 
ayde E. Antell. Hurley: I.. A, Winkle, 
Filer; iliirolrt Welli, OakleyT Andrew C. 
Unit..Robert Bowser. Mn. Merna Priest. 
TwlnFsll*: Leo Coales. Filer: Mis-* *' 
West. Rupert; Charlee H. Oale. II 

Hemphrn. lT«riphl»I**Ooo-...
E. J. Puller. It. W. niedeman. Ir..
.....  Miirphy, Mn. Pearl Whitmore.

J. lUynw........
Driicoll. iSela 

Kimberlneiu Klmbeilv; Ernest A. Welch. 
Rupert: Roy E«bert. CTarenee V. Egbert. 

Hanie'n*" Cart Vlll?er'V..*^ul:
Oreen. Biirlev: Lola t  oi»on. Jerome:

Thletten. Kimberly.
Jack Tliletten. Kimberly; fiance R 

Hanien: Patty Murray, Dolph Mur 
Kimbnly; Dalir Shoak. C. P. Bh(

Warr.-Uurttu»h: n.-8. Bklnrier. D'___
Alan Ooodmtn. J. II. Bt. Marie. Rupert: 
Milton Walker. Hansen; Jim Perkins.

mmmm
M. Richard*. Twin F»IU; Loul* Sperak.

ton; Ilarrey RolllnRr. EUeen lleUlMer. 
Rupert: Pranklln Bbacp. IUn>«n: Blrk 
Albert, nichneldj Juitin Klelnkopt. 
Muruu^: ReiM t. Dana. Uar7 Ann 
Da«U. Twin Palla: Roy Prlnec. Uur-

; O. J «  lUloadM. Mur-

Brllwood, Twli 
, Cobb, Buhl; R. u. neelwut. 
<: l.yie Taylor, Burley; Elden 
Declo; Oe.ie Bhaff. Hler...........

» , " £ 5
Hook. Loul..sss™;r___ _________________

p. fl. Douoa. Wayne Mackoy. X. B.

R. I^an. Durley: sunlay Hun,

______ Ick. Duhl: Robert SUrapaon,
Heyburn; Richard A. Rice, Zora P, 
Smith. Roy E SmlUi. Twin Palla; Robert

S ,K ^ ' r C h U « ‘llu'lrey; “̂ i;?.tt“ :̂
Woolley. Dertha t>aTli. Twlrv FWli;.
S-7c7er,&?;.

Iton: Mary McMlllaa.

YadOD. Kimberly; 
-I. Stroud. J. It. 

Jerome; oeorge 

‘llenry

[^'^VMon'llromer^ n^r;

Stumll-

. I^ n  MorrI*. i.eoii Morrl*. Ruyrt 

I* * 'b'^*"i*

; l»rr>ion Tilley.

i° n'^^aithi ^Vl°*n> 
liigert; Prank 1. Walker. Rufua

^ m “ r2ils'’'jXn 'j. KuhtM. Jerom“e“ 
th IlalMead, HerOert llfnver, :

Hnlihi. Jiuihii 
. »hlman, Jol

I. Conner. Bert Colli-ii.
C. P. Ylnunt.-Jack Trappen. Jeromn; 
Mra. RUmcU lUnun. D. WesUcyTJagley.

Powers Glad Bruins Won’t Have 
To Opp6se Pilots in Two Weeks,
r---------- ------------- .̂i "I'm  glad we played Glenns Ferry Friday night instead «

whelmed w i ouuiassed Whitman 
navy.V-ia-lootbaU t«am by ft »core 
of 78 to 0 before an eaUmatcd 7.000 
petMM this afternoon.

UaJ. WlUlam B. <Rcd) Bccsc’s 
•am from Colorado Springs scored 

of the first---

Hoop*. _ _
-Msr*ln -M»«lhle>rT»T-Tw«>-PsHjr-ftJ 
Morrli. Marjftrle Bauahman, Hos-tnl 
. ........... . ’lent. Buhl; Milton V.

Ina Xloeller, Jexome.
....... Twin Pall*; l,lo>d
imberly. Ed/tar C. Moeller

llurley; Mr*. ,CMfford'L 
Anderajin̂ Marloo

fTank johnaon. Hanjen" ftwi ‘"ualiT
----- Oeo. J*. Sclioler Ruixell Ham,'

inlng. Richard Drunlns. T«m. 
- 0, HiHeniMoo, .Burley; V(d»'

-....... Paul M. MUler. Twin Pallii
Wayne Dell, Paul; p. N. Trapen. Jerome; 

"—■'—iw Aih. Burley: Roy Dally. 
•C. Buaby, Twin Palli: a . i .  
- Twin r»IU: Joe" •

T«m V.II. ; I'. 'a.’ t-.uS.' a!"v ',
•.•HUE, T-tn Kalta ; Curn.llu. J IJ.Viu.i 
~.l- V. Te.ur. W.n; J-hh K. G.nlr,. 

I), llewMt, jMephlr.. lla.Irl-Kk., Pmi.

'* r '^W *Vrn ’rt’V''’Anl r' ' '̂'‘’I'hl"’

ni"?l';ui" A!r‘i'..’r^iii \'"i*i Sil':
Hxirn Mai. Il.n>er<: K'Im. 5, T)all/>n, .J.r- 

vin* Kruek.iii'tv, Kimt»r ;̂'"w'!*'A.' U». 
CInnli. Mlllr>n It. I'.r.un*. Tola FalU; 
William P. Il.>lli>.ar, riler 1 lUnr, T.a-

le).; Mn. ;̂.|w■nl Turner, ll'ghl;

I Traul»eln. lleUr

S jipe rbom lje rs  

^ in - 7 .8  to 0-—
MWE,' Sept. 2J vPl-The mighty

1 It had the ball. The strlnff 
broken when left half Glenn 
a. ex-TuUn. klckcd in Uie taat 

quarter.
Whllnian never once entered scor

ing territory, and after reaching 
SAFf SS-ynrdllHe Di the tlrsi penDd' 
never again croued the SO yard lino,

OoUbs. who vaa kept out of the 
Superbomber* game with Idaho 
MUthem last week by an Injured 
ankle, entered today'4 game si the 
half.

He s{IH limped and a-na rcpJuced 
esriy in the last qunrter. His 33-yard 
pass to John Straiykttisl, former 
Marquette right halfback, set the 
state foi' Jullback Wlllism .Prentice, 
ex'Santft Clara, who broke away on 
the next ploy for a 38-ynrd touch-

_ back from Oxnard, Calif, 
who hurled *S of Whitman'* <8 at- 
tempted. pnssa. Fifteen were com
pleted for net yardage salai of 103, 
comnnrcd with only live yards gain
ed by Rmhlng. Charltsi Todd. 105- 
pounil PuynlluiM, Wnah.. end, com- 
plficd severnl ol Jacobs' pi«SDS.

The Whitman defense vaporized 
whenever the heavier Superbombers 
moblllted for a scoring play. Tlic 
tecond air forcc team guliicd <20 
yards. 3B8 by nuhlnR and 132 by 
paisliig. but losl 49 on pcnnltles at 
compared with no penalties for 
Whitman.

The army team Intercepted eight 
Whitman and ran back two of
them Cor Immciilale touchdowns—by 
OllI Remington, former Wa.shlnKton 
State center, and Ray Evans, ex- 
KaniM fullback. inlcrcepUoru set 
up plays resulting In four more 
touchdowrw.

National Pro Loop 

Will Open Season
CHICAOO. Sept. 23 (;P)—The Na- 

Innal footbaU league race gains 
lomcntum tomorrow aa tliree letim.\

The Orcen Buy Packers, who 
opened the chase last Sunday with a 
H-7 victory over the Brooklyn 
•nger*. play host to the Bears in a 
tcnewftl of the league’s oldest riv- 
alry-and- - • -

Pilot punt on hl» own 4S and ran 
It back to Uie Plldt 30. Johnson 
amashed tlirough right guard for 10 
yards, Slams picked up seven .at 
right end and Johnson made It- a 
first down, atams then off right 
tacklc for the touchdown. Ted 
Ryan's boot floated between the up- 
rlghu for tlie extra point as the 
ime ended.
The lineups:
IloU Poa. ............ Bruliu
li. Wallace . , I.K ........... Ityan
unim ....... LT ......... Peteraon

Wcticr—r —— 
McWaten 
Fromel .. 
Backus ..

. L(i _____

.  ... glad we played Glenns Ferry Friday night ii 
twowcckafromnow!’’-!—  ...

That was Coach Hank Powers’ compliment for Coach Gene 
Cooper'S' rugged Pilots last night in discusBing the game at- 
Lincotn field, whl^his.Bruins won, 14-0, after a bard battle.

Powers said that- he-bci- 
lieved Ihe contcst would Itavc 
been even more difficult for 
his Bruins to win if Wooten, 
the' Ferry's r i g h t  halfback, 
had been used more often.
Wooten formerly played at 
Ogden high school.

The game was Glenn Fer- 
’’3 fJrat of theseaaon whert'- 
I the Bruins had had two 

hard games undpr their belts 
and, as a result, Iiad more bat-

. . played the Bruins . .. 
standstill In the opening quarter 
nnd It was not until A1 SUms, Pow
ers' tailback, arose to great football 
heights were tliey able to score In 
the second period.

Beginning the second quarter 
Twin Falls took the ball on Uietr 
own 47-yard line, where It has been 
placed the previous frame by an 
18-yard mnbaek of a punt by Btams. 
Wegner gained five-yards and then 
Stams clrelcd right end for 16 yards. 
Wegner picked up flvo yards and 
Starns cutoff tacUc for the remain
ing 20 yards and n touchdown. John
son then cracked center for the ex
tra point.

In the Uilrd fjuarter. Olrnn* Per- 
ry twice had the baU on the Brulius 
IS-yard line, the second time prin
cipally as a result of a 13-yard end 
run by Elordl.

The Bruins second marker cnrnc 
In the final quarter, the march gonl- 
ward beginning when Starns took a

long way towards detcmilnlnfl 
1944 tltlut.

In  the day's second battle, 
Cleveland Rams, returning to 
petition after a year's lapse, 
vade PlllsburKh to mept the 
Chicago Cnrdlnal-PllWburgli £ 
er combine.

Woolen ....
Klor«H .........

Hcore by qui 
Glentia Ferry

—Warner
Itu ............ Hood
LT .....  J. Hughes
HE ......... tiUnfer
Wll ......... MaUon

.. i.ll ___ ____ SUmi
Kll _____Williams
KB ...... ^  Johnson

0 1—14
Substitutes: Glenns Forcj 

Dwight Spangler. Dwayne Bp ' 
Seescc, Tliomas. Haalst,
Rose, Crockett, Ogle, Spencer; Twin 
Falla—Malone. Block, Mingo, Sny
der, Ewing, B. Hushes, Pennock, 
Wegner, 01mi^Md,31cl, Lelscr.

HELP!
For driver* who may b« riaklng every* 
thing they owni Let me tell you about 
State Parm'a mert'Oulo-lnn̂ anct-/er-

LOU HELLEn 

^  Orpheam Building 

rC FAIM INSUIANCI COMrANIEt 
.1 Sleeralnglea, llllneli 

t. Wcif, la.,.rt !,«. I.»r..n Ca.

ra!tR.'rav.rr-ii3-ŷ L*'::r--j-.ir.£r7 imi5iK:BTs.T3r5Czaiej

o n e  T v o r d  a n s w ^ .

8 h o e  r a t i o n i n g  .

Sup]^se there wei« no famous

N kto loagcr wsm? Nettletori Sbo«’ pye l i t  to Need 

•hoee that keep tHe« good looks and good fit? Again th*

a ^ e r  it  Nettletons. Fu3t m ih a o ^ U d fe  m a to i^  

craftaiiiflhiihip. lyadeyonr ctgrotehoe ratifm.oonpirajj 

ittlcton»r5foo*flTw lTecn^o ir8ho«^roblM B ir^~^-^

- MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT -

“If It Isn't Right, BHng It Back"
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yfttfl Wood, lormer-gpofU editor 
151 the Time»-N8»'i: na» sport 
icJiveniriw Jor the UnJled PrcM 
In San Prnncbco, iwik u rule down 
old memory Itinc Hit olher day 
wlUi » number of lormer Twin 
F«I1* resldciiu and Uie Journey 

•proved so plMsnni thul he jiut hod 
to M Yr Oldp Si»irt Scrivener In 
on II. He irlU nbMUl It In n personal 
ltH«r la lh« pMtfgy on« p\ib*
llslied herewith:

By an odd coincidence, ihe 
Jccl ot ’ivin KiilU in jKirilculi

__

INDIANS’ SURGE mTO TITLE PICTURE BIG 7 FEATURE
Biihl Exhibits Power 
In Defeating Gooding

south I lilahn hi Keiiertil, be- 
iho nui)or toplc.% ot 

III <me earner ot the 
111 ihi' NurlhiTn

The B..__________ ___________ __________ __________________
into the Big Seven confcronco picture that the Burley Bob
cats and the Jerome Tigers thought they had all to thorn-' 
selves featured football play in the Big Seven confcrcnce dur
ing the week-end.

Despite an 18-6 defeat suffered at the hands of Burley in 
thoir opening game, the Tndians have been "heap bad" in the 
two games «ince, down i ng  
Filer and then smashing the 
Gooding Senators. 40 to 7, in 
the game played Friday on 
tiic Solons’ gridiron. Thi.s lat
ter score compared favoruWy 
with that run up by the Bob
cats against the Solons the 
week previous in the lalter’s 
first confercnce jjiirnc.

There U atlU t  elm 
Uirec-wny Hr

s HMoclnllon I Indians juccrrd rtefeatliiR tha
ic ullicr lilshl. TlSera whPll they meet on Nov. I.

r threp ot u.' »t that lltiwever, Coach Georsc Hay*' 
II • II''' liible. beilde' youra Rupert Plraiei, vlutori over Filer.

Frldnv. ali>n have tlint chtncs 
iiKr?: • wiTtmm" TniTis—w ;if tner wn rrnm Brnipr 

SiBiifofii and remalnril'In I di»y. However. It
-Sun I rancKco lo become 
knoivn i.port\ nrller In the wenC and 
>pnrt> tilllnr of thr Sin rrnnrbro 
('lirnnlclf.

tvam. {oTmfT p«t*lo (utm- 
er Khat’i itlial Hie man SAlDi and 
Twin lalls liiKll tchnol (ootliall 
cnarh, nlin returned lo I 
cnaM to become one ot the 
tw^menton and who currcDlljr 
' V m Uie Job Bf (ndnatt 
or-alhteUci at (he Uni 
Caliromla, a fehool which . 
modntlr oUimi an enrollment 
around the ‘'12,000 to H,l '

KVAN9

Ltiser, a brolhrr of Drpuly Sher- 
lll John I^iser, Tain Falls, bclnR a 
new*paperniaii and more or leu 
lucd lo llstenlnc, was content to let 
n f b ’i do moit of the tnlklns.

conversation, naturally ccu- 
tercd on the not-too-dltn and dis>

_____ sanLoaii.,-. ___ ______ _______
"Boy, thoee were the doys." re

coils Clint.
''Remember those football team.s 

at TR'In Falli hiRh? I recall *uch 
(tuys—and they were really Kood— 
US Judson TJmtu. Mooae Oarrlty and 
John L«l»er, BIU'» brother, Juit 
mention a tew.

-Mooee came down here lo Cnll- 
tomlA and made sood In a bli? way 
—but that guy Timm nearly broke 
my heart. .

"1 had It all fixed for him lo 
<« Khoot here and he lent li 
entrance examination but for 
rrason or the other nerer matrlcu* 
laird. Then I learned he ilrned up 
with Unlvenltr ot Illinois.

"Wen. you Know wnat happened 
from there, Jtid mado plI-niK 
and was one of the nation's finest 
t*cnortiier»—and T still coiild cry 
about him mlislns out at Cal.'‘

A very cruel case. Indeed, wa «ym- 
pMWM In Mt, CVftiiV bcei. b»iV Jud 
did OK by It-ln tact, he atlll l« 
Jpnking out all right aa bflcMleld 
^ c h  nt Yale.

All three of us. at Mme time 
. another. (Just to change the »ub.

........icct) vrtU-b*-bt.ck'Jn WMwlo tSo
bit of hunting oni! flahing wht.. 
this war la over—thnt was on# sub
ject we ogrcert upon.

Penonally, I donbl Ih'at Clint 
would bo a very popular man back 
in that ncck e( (he wood* onUlde 
ot Twto Fall!!, beeaute 1 leem lo re- 
enll ume such icore* aa 107>2, 03 0.

touiidlns upset of the dope bucket 
If cither Burley or Jerome would ‘
rteprlvril nf >1 least a Ik for l

Indians’ Versatile 
Game Beats Solons

OOODINO, Sept. 3) — Qmer 
Parke, brother, of the famous Declo 
Jockeys and rftce bor«e tntlnen, 
made his debut u  the Ooodlng So
lon*' coach and although hU team 
lost, <0-7, to a keyed up Duhl In
dian poa,crhou.ic. ihc Senawr*’ 

inwinK WMt mure lm|ircsslvj~1han 
1C score Indicated.
Tlir IiullMi.'' pulled everj'thlnR out 
t the hook To score, emiiloyltm both 

power mid nerlnl jilny,<. '
Tha Indians marched lo a touch

down In the opciihiR period with 
Hotatti going over, but a sleeper 
paw, Max Eubnnk.1 to Ted Ryan, 
that was good tor 60 yards gave 
the Solons a tie as the period end- 

. A pa.vi, Peterson to Old-', and 
_ l6-yatd end t<ui by the lulUjRck 
gave tho Indlarui two touchdowns 
early In the period. Near the close 
of the half 01(l.'< ran 30-yards for a 
touchdown attpr Roy Sirawiicr. the
Indi ,  tackle, blocked , 

the final jierlod, Charlton; 
•d from the three-ynrd line 

Peterson'had Intefccpled a 
and ran 30 ynrd.̂ , Tlieii Charl- 
inrlntcd «0 yards to sco 
'Bwscr kicked three 

while a puM, Char 
. iwldcct the tour ewta

Magic Valley 
Grid Standing

pluy:
DIG SEVEN CONfKKENCE 

School W I  ■
Uurley ...............-........... 1 0
Jerome ...................  1 0
lincludioc non-loop win svrr Khi 
shone)
Ruiierl 1 I
(Including non-lo^p win TwI

Fallii _ _
Buhl ...... : . ■ : 1 r~
Uooaing ............. . u j
(includlnc non-l»op Inu to 8h< 
thone)
Oakley 0 i
(Including non-lonp lou to TwI 
i'aUj)

0 )
OTHER ll-MAN

iiagerman .................. . z o
lUlley ________________  I 9

Tying Touchdown Run as Gun Goes 
Off Features Nation’s Grid Play

NOTtYOBK, Sept n  ijf, — . 
tou^down scored after tha final 
gun brought UCLA * 13-1} tie wKh 
Southam Callfronla snd a tpecucu- 
lar peilwmaTica by Jim Youel gave 
Oreat lAkes a 27 to IS verdict over 
Purdue today a.i footbiill .«trorte back 
onto the nation's sports augc.

Youel, former Unlvrrshy ot lowa 
athlete, pitched a trio of louoti- 
down passes and »cnre<l thr fourth 
himself on a 93-yiirrt punt return 
that halted fhirrtiir's iinbratrn
string and ruined Cecil Isbell's <Jc- 
hul as coach of thr rViiliTmnkcrs.

Southern Calltornla got ltd 13 
polnU In the second nuarter but the 
Uclan* .-wailad-unuv ftiiat-p^ 
riod. in fact, the final sun popped 
while Johnny Bo^Mh vm in thf 
midst of a 74.yarn sprint for ttt<‘ 
goal with tho tying j.-ore.

The Californian'* jprert oimparrcl 
lo the swiftness shown by thi! Util-

renity of Jlllnoli- mttcurr ____
With Claude IBuddyl Young, col-' 
legiate daoh chsmplon, counting 
one touchdown and helping lo tel 
lip' another, the llllnl mutered In
diana. 2S to la. Bob Hoemachemcyer 
made an appearance tor the Hoj- 
klcrt but Don Oreenwood Intercept
ed one ot his duperailon ptues 
for the final Illinois Kore.

A slugKlng melee that »ent 
Oeorgr Slrohmeler, lows Sealisult 
ccmer, to thp bench and led d|.
!Ctly to

•VJlHloms; Gopher-eaptRtn, at the 
start of ihr third period and sfter 
the penalty wm asae.wed, Wllllann 
hikrd thr remalnlnfi 31 yards tnr * 
dcori- In a single attempt.

The ancient Statu* of Uberty pl«y 
helped Wake Forpit'i clvlllani (o •

7 W 0  UIUmt>h"over Korth'CMcOln*. 
■ [h. also manned by civilians. 
— .1 West Virginia. 38 to 13.

A blocked punt and » eonvsrs 
by Olm Young gave Arkn«a» a 1 
6 decUlon over Missouri in tn  Inter- 
conference fray and Duke had 
trouble with Richmond. 01 to 7. I 
game thit came only a day after 
six Richmond regulars 
ineligible,

John Duda punched over three 
touchdoî Tis In the first half as Vir
ginia smothered Hampden-Bydney. 
37 to 0, and Oene Hubka lr»veled 176 
yards In 39 Irlcs as Surkiicll polish
ed off Muhlenberg, U to 0. _  

'JTl'onur gIkWiT‘JrT6H''Whrr4n'^e- 
feated Colorado. 7 uj 9; Wa.shlngton 
trounced WUlometU, 71 to 0; Cali
fornia trimmed St. Mary'a hopeful 
freshmen. Si to 7 and Oklahoma A.

M. spoiled West Texas SiaW 
turn to the gridiron. «1 to fl

JUNIOR VARSITY TEAM
Twin Fills Cubs ............ t  0
Jerome ............................ 0 0

Kalrfkid ....
Carey . . ..
Castleford

Tigers Rout Cecil to Hold Game 
Margin Over Browns; Yanks Win

DETROIT, Sept. 23 (i'P>— PhuI (Dizzy) Trout pitched a six- 
hitter today for hia 26th victory of the season as the Tigers

lleyburn .. 
Kimberly ,. 
Dietrich 
Acequla . 
Ufllnnr .

dpfealetl Boston, 8 lo 2, and

i Browns Defeat 
! Macks 3 lo 1

ST, W3UI8, Sept. 33 .,r.-Tl»c 
* Browns stayed In the running in the 
I pennant race by defeating tlir Ath-

*liminate<l lim Rprt Sox from 
Ihe pennant nice.

flc* Cecil, former Ta'ln nils 
Pioneer league right-hander who 
stjirted for Boston was the victim 
nf an early-lnnlng Tiger attack thst 
voiiinrrt srvi-u Tiii« In the Ilrsl three 
IniitMKs lie finvr up neven hits and 
Iwiied six piuacs.

Yankees Keep 
Hopes Alive

CLEVELAND, Sept. 33 (,'Pi-nie 
Yankees kept their taint pcntiuut 
iiupcs alive today by tuking their 
acco'nd straight from tho Indians.

Grid Scores

r : . .

flier and other way slstions from 
one side nf Ihe slate to Ihe olhtr.

If Clliit did liiat In the present 
days, he would- be. called Clint 
"8how ’em No Merey" 5van*-eveD 
as Francis SehmldL But. I gueu. 
they probably hed Uielr own name 

'• for him In those dnys «nd U
mentioned -la polite • soclety.-elthcr. 
.Weli, so much ror. that buU Ms- 

ilon. SIneo I lost wrote you George., 
.back at the-start of,;the:bueball
season,.things W c  turned out^ust
about the way. I '  predletfld-Uia 
Cos4t league playing Class O bail
or leag. Rex Cecil was ihe cJksa of 
Uie pUcher*.ln.Uje-leagtJO, ft!though

:— hu*t^»om«tlUng-els*r-bMeb« 
- ««.ls« anet a c«li«i'fiia, m . v 

.*ay in the better circle*. •

n to 'lfltt

the Oowboy moguit at*' 
ang IOC'an owner, •  president o» 
""■“ T.-w-talght be' ^

rir-ouw-fry ;oi>-tfiTTiumM n B ia ii i ' 
:l_  fWMsL-Oalttl-JatemUd-to-Uifr 

kune
-'.-.Anditliat'iabout all for thle Ucu,-

Rupert, Filer Grid 
Mentors Find Stars

FILER. Sept. 33—Cosches Oeorge 
Huya, Rupert, and ‘Tex' Holl, Filer, 
came out of the game between the 
Pirates and Wildcats here Frldny 
with strc 
dbcovcry

Hays dlxeover.ed another back- 
Dcld man In R»nsom. who r»n SO 
yards for a touchdown the first 
time he had a ball in his hntids this 
season, while Hall cnme out with 
fine end In Nice, who kicked an e. 
tra point and otherwise played 
fine eamc.

Rupert won the game, 33-13, -
After the Wildcats had recovered 

a luaible on the Ifl-yard line, only 
to be stopped after advancltig to the 
one-yard atrlpe, Osterhout 'emashed 
over Uie line and Ross circled right 
end for 10 yard* tor'first period 
touchdowns. Ooff lell on a blocked 
punt behind the nier line for a 
Rupert touchtlown In the third pe
riod, niter which Conlln passed to 
Ross tor the extra point.
' FllM eouQted It* tint-It...... ......
In ihe third frame when Lincoln 
took a ao-yard paaa from Barker, 
finapp opened the final quarter with 
a <0-yard touchdown run for Rupert 
nnd then Shanks imeshed off uckle 
for IS yards to give Filer a louch- 
down.

Ransom's long touchdown___
and his smash through tackle for 
the extra point ended the seorli 
PII^R EUl

Four Long Passes 
EeatureJBgerWin

JEROME. Sept 33~O0uh John 
Norbyj;. Jeroin.0 . crê ^ up

....................... ...'had.-.iomelhlng'
la their, offemlve reperlcl» oUier

Mahv B«athirn S7. Taea

Chisox Beat Nats
OHIOAOO. Sept. 33 {Jfy-Titt 

White Sox defeated Washington, a.... 
1 i .  tordght to move U»lo sUtlx 

place In the Amerleaa league.

CARPENTERSI
YOU ARE

NEEDED
FOR

ESS EN TIAL  
WAR CONSTRUCTION

63-hour Week.

Time and one-half for overtime.

Housing Available

APPLY AT

U. s. Employment Service 

War Manpower Commission

KIchntnd 1
. Nsrih Carolina

NAVY BEATS ARMY 
HONOLULU, Sept. 23 M>)—Heavy 

slugging and the tight pitching of 
Johnny Vandermeer. former Oln- 
clnnaU star. Rave the navy nn 8-J 
win over the army today In the 
servicemen's "world series,”

than crushing power. The Tigers
sltowcd Uiat they also were adept ,
at nerlat game In handing Coach ,
BUl Powers' Shoshone Redskins .
their first defeat. 38-6. i

The Tigers made good only four j
it  of 10 passes but the tour cither j

tcorcd touchdo'smft ot set. the stage <
for markers. Je m  Diehl, sUl-Blg j
Seven quarterbadfT^msished off left |
Uckle from the four.yard tUie for J
the first touchdown after he had ! 
heaved * 30-yard pats to J. D. Purls, 
,left halfback.

Then after Ganiblln, Siioshone 
fullback, caught the resultant kick- 
off and ran 7S yard* to count, end 
made the score: l-S. at the half, 
a 40-yard Dlehl-Foris pais gava 
fullback Jack Rainey a chance to 
unasb oter from the one>ykrti Une. 
Then near the close of Uie third 
period and ftgain In the fourth 
Paris took long heaves from Diehl to 
count the last two touchdowns.

Diehl kicked alt four extra points.
The Redskin*, who won over 

Ooodlng and Wendell by spectacular
-- ------ able to complete only
. . ______ Inst Jerome.' On
other hand, their pas*.defense___
begged down. However, Shoshone 
proved 10 tough on the ground that 
CMdi Norby used onlr three subsU* 
tutee, whereas In the past he h u  
employed-doaens of them. —

‘ :6 -o .'S ’K f f l

S .

HELP WANTED
Permanent Job —  Post W ar Security

' LUBRICATION MAN —  .WASH 'BACKMAN 
MECHANICS -  BODYBJiSN. ^  ' 

•Apply in Pei.-Apply In Peiwui

— g l E N ^ r ^ E N K I N
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Editor^* nbU: U ern i lhe ImI of 
~'nTa m UcIu  by Dcardiler Rux>i 

Ibe MDUzilltce (gr economic devel' 
Tiein on » postwar U» proiram /oi 

=U l*^^lU«::8UU». - --- --

: tntl’waBc cj

fTciiter stake In ux policy ,
fecu Uj« level of employment "bot 
rnUs, price*, »nd ilicrc:orfmaTl(ct*\ 
Tax policy deflnllcly affecu nli. U 

• ein affect Uieni in terms or how 
much UIXC4 are levied and in tvrms 
of hb« and where the laxcj arc col-

In  devising Its "hlgli emiiloynient 
tax plan, recently nnnoiinccd, tin 
commltlee for economic ilcvelop. 
jnent liua souRht lo discover Mow oui 
postwar need* of 16 to la million 
dollars annnully can bwi ix 
Jeclfd wJlJ) Uie Icftit rcstrlcilo 
such fiictor* AS Jobs, wakos, 
markets, Tuo of lls wnmmend.- 
Uons have fprclnl lirsrl 
problems.

Corponilf l-r'. 
t’irst of these Is the propctal Uint 

taxes on coriwrale incomi- be 
iahed as such. At iircscnt Ui 

-  come Is taxed twice — llr«i
earned by the coritoralloii mid aK“ln 
Wtieli It !-•> imld oiil 115 ilivlcltiicls. 
order to p»y ll-s i»r( o( Ihls d 
ble tax the corporollon niiul ilo 
Of Jour ihlnRs: <1) chiirKC hiKher 
prices for lU products; a ) pay lower 
wnges; i3) pay lcs.i rctunis on In
vested or >4) "plo* buck 
less of Its Income into business ex
pansion. Wlilchtvcr a does, the tjix 
must be paid by an individual, sitice 
only,.lndivlduols can pay taxea.

At present.about $8,000 of new 
Investment must l>e made to pro* 
vide one new Job In lodusto'- 

TJttis. If^tae amount of Its income 
whteWni corporation can use to plow 
back is decreased, or If the reinvest
ments it gels irom illvUlends paid 
but are lowered, the feaer new JoIm 
It can create,

Duyinc Towrr Cut 
■ On the oilier hand, lower wage* 
and higher prlccs Ixilh mean less 
purcliaslng (x»«cr lor fndi«tr)»l pro
ducts and for farm pruducls. The 
IniportJinco of this to Inrmcrs is 
grsplilcally illustrated by the as
tonishing luce that year ufter year 
total farm income and total m- 
dustriol payrolLs are alnioM Identl- 

. cal in slM. Farmers ihitn have a def
inite Interest In the amount of In
dustrial wages wfilcli represent a 
major market for larm products.

A second tax r ...........■■ ■
made by the C.E D, . .. 
ly allied to this question of markels 
is tiie proposed repeal ol All excise 
taxes, other than liicue on liquor, 
tobacco and possibly gasoline. Tticse 
proposals would free an etilmaied 
»3 billion now paid In excise taxes 
whicli bear most heavily on low m- 

• come groups and which are there
fore paid out of funds which would 

'otherwise b« spent largely for con- 
«umer goods sucli as food and cloth-

Buddy Tells How Marine Hero 

Capt. Turner Gave His Life
The death of a marine hero, Capt. 

a. C. Turner, MurUugh-a man 
"laoIlMfl by his men."—was vividly 
described In a letter received.by.the 
hero's mother. Mrs. D. 11. Turner, 
rouu one. Muruugh,

The.letter was from First Lieut, 
J, h. Fsurett, » buddy of Caplafn 
Turner. Tlie capuln was decorated 
and given « "upot’

TArawii, He \

lag.
>VBmln( Given 

But Uie C, E. D, also wanu Uial 
before wo can achlcve such a high 
level of Income we must creatc the 
productive well-paid jobs which will 
prodUM i t  A fair and realliUc post- 
■war federal lax plan Is one of the 
first thing* needed lo do this.

Even If we abolish tlie corporation

unce excise t&xe  ̂we can In addi
tion reduce the Individual income 
iox bjr an average of 30 per cent, .and 
■till balance the budget at high 
ployment We oliould make thes< 
dueUons promptly when peace 
comes, so that our tax system coi 
help us ect to the high level of em 
ploynent we all want for America

Services Honor 
Hailey Oldtimer

HAILEY, Sept. 33-Puner»l Mrv- 
Ices were held at the Episcopal 
church in Ketchum for Oeorge Ed
gar Brodcway. who died at the age 
of 61.

Born at Silver Bov. Mont.. May 
36. 1863, he.came to Wood river, 
wltl) his parents. Edgar Eugene and 
Nancy Brodcway os a child. He 

. w u  married to Minnie 8. Wright 
In Hailey Feb. 37. 1907 and the cou
ple moved to Ketchum sliortly af. 
tcrwards. where they have resided 
since. Por some year* he worked as 

• in iln , tender at Ketchum for the 
. Onion-Paclllc and the put 25 year* 
baa carried tha mail.
. Surviving are his wUsr^ne son. 
Qeorge, Salt Lake City, and two 
daughtera, Mrs. Ethel Bcck, Ketch
um '^ d  Mrs. Ruby Jackson. Hailey. 
Or.u daughter, Mrs. Paul Sharp. 

;t>reced:J him in death. Services 
..were, read by Chaplain William
- Bchortzwelder of the Sun Valley 
'  hospital and muslo was olfered by 
. Mrs. Eugene and Mrs. George 
. Flower*.
' Pallbearers were Qeoree Flowers, 

« 0 . S. Pamlun. Tom Reid. Alonxo 
> Price, WUlUm Parke and Ernest
- Parke.

killed oil Snipon
.......  _ .low burled

jetond marine division ccmolery 
there.

Were tluddlei
». "NO one iiilNNfn K.un, 
c^led him nroimd here, anymore 

I do." Ueulenitnl Faurctt said, 
-I had known him Jor about 
and one-half years and we've 

p (treat friends. We were shar-
.... the same room on
Salpiin and hl« bimk wu right 
BcroM Irom mine.

"1 hate to write you a Icllrr . 
this but I think, you will be much 
rrlicved If you know how li hap
pened, rather than tŵ In ihr dark 
the re.'t of your Ilf)

With thill Kcntrnie. thr lieutrn- 
ant wrote Mrn, Turner of Iwia 
hero .v>n gave hln hfe fur hl.̂  cu

IdoMinl by Men
■'Kurt win lilollifd by hH i 

ntid he <lli  ̂ loadlns Uicm. 
jtornrd iliiii '̂T and took chm 
which I'.iidPiirrd him lo rverj i 
Jn hu comimny.

".S.'lil<im lmv.r ! sern miirnirN 
killed I i

and I
will I : IiirKDt 1 by

In hravi 
belongs.

How It Happened 
•Now I'll give you the details, de

tails I  know I I I  never forget bc- 
luse they are seared in my mind 
) if a hot Iron put them there.
••I believe the day was July 7. We 
ere pushing all day and the day 

before, gelling Into position. It was 
a back-breaking trip a* we had been 
fighting nlmost a month and It was 
Just after the big Jap cuuntcr-nl- 
tack. Thtrefnrr we ha'd to no nround 
the mouiiialns and the walk was a 
killing one.

Hatardoui Tllnib 
. ..ifltic It Ui tlic !«;» ot A 

mounialn which runs aTmuit the 
length or the Island, and then we 

t downward and drive 
1 the sea. However, the 
could get olf the high 
by way ol a narrow

the Jap<
only way 
plateau 
road. 

"This \

might t

_iBombardier Asks 
Flight Training

«  AAP B-a# MA-
^ sRAODEB, GROUP —.Kot content 
C • with hl» recprd a* one of the leading 

,^b a rd le r «  lo this grotip, CapU 
Blen H. Preestooe.. Burley. Ida, 

•;;»iaos to take pilot training. 
.:-.;->^ow In the ttatea on furlough 
— •«]W-flylqj-mcwth»B :60-combat 
: . .  mlteloDa in the Mediterranean the* 

ai.year^tl holder of the 
: p itonngm«hrt nyiaj croa»,'*alil,'-I've

;.«iu|w-X cw  take training In the 
'«vUt«s anti put iB Mme nwi« combat

6Stb mtttloa Otnoan saa- 
r.oerB (hot out hli right auxillarf gas 

.. -.VUiiJfTr taw iirt-fit bur main t i k  
cour{fM wouldnt Janre latted- Cap. 

jfijtiUov-.Pteertooa -i«ld.-.r:Onee,-whtle-

»’a* pretty rbky bccausc In 
: overlooking the roafl were 
aves and we believed Ihere 
I Japn holed up in there to 

•y ana unlpe at as.
•■We had lo get down ao we de

cided to rl-sk It. Kurt s comp.Aiiy ’'■'as 
the flrsl 10 go down.

Japj Open Fir* 
enough, we got halfway 
id two Jap machine guns 

and several riflemen npcnc<l up 
Irom the caves on the clllf . . , They 

of Kurt's men and we all 
ducked off the road* to try and 
figure out how we could get rid 
:_ lliem (the Japs.)

on them but they could and did lire 
accurately on us. We decided, or

Died Herp Death

CAI’T. 8. C. TURNEH 
. . . Murtaugh marine whoie 

death oeeurred on Malpsn. De
tail* were revealed for. Ibe flr«l 
lime 111 a letter from a lellow of
ficer to the marine's molher, Mrs. 
II. It. Turner, mule one. Mur- 
taugli. iSlsff engraving)

ritlher Kurt did. to get s
up a: n fire on the ci

e tanks

while we proceeded down Uie road 
A* the tanks came up, Kurt Jumped 
lit to show them where to fire.

Did U Himself 
~He could have let someone else 

do It .but not Kurtl 
"He wanted it done’ and no 

..I hb outfit had to do anything he 
wouldn't do himself.

:plaliilng to the 
iifflcer where the Ja[M were 

Jap opened up wirh either a 
:ilne gun or a rifle.

Dies Inntantl;
-Tiiey were bolli hiiiI both 

led InsUnlly.
•T^'o other officers dashed'buf 
It them and see It Ihey we 

ollvr, and the Jap.i killed one ai 
wounded une, but not unttl they had 

Jap, I took n patrol ii. 
top ol the inounliilli (o try and 
throw rtynamltc Into their ca>

■ they hud lowered ihenuelves 
1 ropes and had cut the mp 

They hilly expccted to die and wi 
going 1(1 lake lû  many marines with 
thrin ii.t |>o.vsib1e.

"Wf finally koI them out, how 1 
can't say. and proceeded to our 
destination.

"So Much In Love- 
'Thafs about all, I guej.v 1 hate 

lo write about It but n.i I said, I 
hellevc It’s better, tlili way."

Tlie lleulennnt expres-ied sympa
thy for The capinln's wile, June, 
and said thaf he was also writing
her.

•'nio.>e two 
wc It hû û , 
} think she i

kids ere so much In 

longer has him."

2 Men on Daring Mission Fly 

Sifppli^to^Macjuisin F ranee
Two Magic Valley aviators, Ueut. 

L. W. (Bill) Moore. Twin Falls, and 
Second Ueut. Mack L. Dodson, Kim
berly, recently participated in a 
dangerou.1, dramatic mission in 
Prance, delivering manna from hea
ven lo the French maquls.

The •'manna" wa* In the farm of 
guns, ammunition and suppUes. De
livering It was one of the eighth 
air force's i

slon of Uie eighth air force had 
started the slow descent from ' 
four-mlle-hlgh altitude.

••Soon mountains fringed the ... 
matlon and at times the wing lli>s 
of the big planes seemed almost to 
scrape the Jagged ledges. In perfect 
-----.... -- .... ..—  valleyr

............. .......  _______  and
closely guanfed sccrels In operation.

Presldenllai Cllallon 
In th# huge lonnation of fort

resses from Uie third bombardment 
division were Lieutenant Moore, pi
lot of one of Uie big ships, and 
Lleutenont Do<lson, co-pllot of an- 
oUier.

•'We did a UtUe someUiIng out ot 
the ordinary a wlUle back. It was 
veiy hush-hush; And we got a pres
idential cltaUon for our group for 
it." Lieutenant Moore wrote to his 
parents, Mr. and-Mrs. M, M. Moore. 
Los Angeles, formerly of Twin Falls.

Wear Blue Ribbon 
-We can wear a blue ribbon on 

our right breast now. I'm sending 
a ellpplog telling of the incident, 
clnce It has been released to the 
public.'' ,

In  the by-line article by MaJ. E. 
J. Huber, appearing in Surs and

and over the red-roofed French vll' 
lages. Uie planes swept on.

Maquis
•Tliere waa the-plao*,-flleai'- arit 

unmlatakoblc. Tlie maquls wen 
walling,

•'With tlie re: ' ' •• • ■•
j. flew

down another \-alley, «oomed up 
several times to avoid big hills. Af. 
ter a wide arc down a twisting ave' 
nue of Interlocked valleys, Uie for- 
'maUon rcapproached the designated 
plateau and the bomb- bay door* 
opened pondertHisly.

‘H^ousands ol red. yellow anc 
white parachutes billowed out ovei 
Uie fields. And as Uie supplies float
ed down hundreds of maquls rat 
from hidden trucks. They wavet 
happily, scooped up chutes and con' 
talnera and made bee-Uoes back to 
(he trucks.

Tight Flying

juiiiiBuoa, accp mui maquu lem- 
tory to deliver tons ot much needed

Life insurance Co.
offers 

FORECLOSED RANCHES
O ffe red  

Subjecr 

^To' P r io r' 

Safe

Improved, fenced and ia  ■ h i ^  state 
of ctildvation. Pre«infladon prices. 
TU* unoaual opportunity U tnad*: 
•VailaUa M farineri cad stoekmca 
now, as part of di« plan for turaover 
ofXlfc iMunncB ComiWtBy libldiDp. 

IBom  weUns Ugh ritne im iJ will 
fiad ocellcati^pottiinlty in tUs off«.

GOODING SECTION

. N  to 900 aoa tiTlgated ruche*.—-bisti itaU of 
' euIUvatlon. Bseellent water M r buildings.

c CiUI or ^ r ife

=r^fcH.7eANNON,-Ageiit--

; T i M E s - N i j w s : O T M T O t i : s r n m t ^ ~Hungay MgrntngrScptcTnber24rlC4*----

-NaUonwlda-i la...relalL
load cirdes came this month to
Harry a  Vogel. T^n' Falls.---

The Idaho groccrymen^s president 
received naUonal publicity—and so 
■asrTWinwiK^wim-printuig-of
nis arUcle on froren food locker* in 
-Meal Merchandising," the busl-

try. The magaslnc chougfic the ar
Ucle to good that Its editors pasted 
a special notice on the front cover 
of every copy drawing attenUon to 
Vogel’s suggestions lb retailers.

Conventfon Talk 
llic  arUcle consisted ol Uic talk 

Vogel gave to members of the Na
tional Assoclotion of Retail Grocer* 
at their recent Chicago convenUon. 
It points out specifically how waste 
backroom space In a grocery mar. 
ket may be converted Into a profit
able frozen food locker department.

But tliafs not all. As a result of 
his talk at the naUonal convenUon. 
Vogel has accepted Invitations to 
address the Oregon Pood Merchants 
assoclollon at Porllaiid Oct. 15-16; 
and the WruihliiRton Retail Grocers 
and Meat Dealers as.v>clatlon, Seal- 
e, Oct. 22.
Because of a shorUge of help, he 
us comjiellcd to cancel plans 

whlcli he liad made_U)..atldfe,«_the 
Utah Retail Grocers a-vwclaUon at 

Uike City August IB and 30, 
all In.stanccs, Vogel wn.5 asked 

.Ik on the subject ot the froren 
food locker business, an endeavor 
with which he U now well ac
quainted.

aurted U In 2940 
Back III IMO. he was thinking of 

the posslblUUes of Uie Iroien food 
locker business. In the back of his 
store there wa* a space that meas
ured 23x30 feet. Into this space, 
after some speculaUon. Vogel 
placed hU locker dfpartment, con
taining ISO lockers.

"By going Just a lltUe bit higher 
than first planned,” Vogel said, "we 
managed to gel In 2i 0 lockers," 

During the first three or four 
months, he rented •'about 60 or 70 
lockers. And from then on—well, I 
found myself wishing I had had 

tor 1,000 locken.-

Final Decree in 

Stombaugh Estate
Pour Urotherh and sUtcrs of the 
lie A. E. Stombaugh. Buhl, are en

titled to one-slxUi of the residue of 
the esUite each, and another bro
ther to one-third of the estate, ac- 
corrilng lo a decree ol setUement of 
final dLstrlhutlon. recorded Friday, 

Mabel Volkman, EusUs, Neb.; 
Orace Volkmiin. Fern Stubblefield 
and Clifford C, Stombaugh. all of 
Oriiflno, Neb., are entlUed to one- 
slxih each and Marvin Stombaugh, 
Gooding, to one-tliird of the e.tlate, 
con.ilstlng of real estnte pro|)erty in 
the Buhl area, and W28.94 In cash.

A, V, Stombaugh, Buhl. anoUier 
brother, was admlnl.tlrator of the 
estate, J. W. Taylor, Buhl attorney.

Gooding Rotarians 
Hear Portland Man

OOODINO. Sept. 23-Dr. James 
.MiUar._Eartian[L_9i'B«-BU«!tjipcnfcer 
at the Gooding Rotary club meeUng. 
His address look the form of a his
torical review of the United States 
which linked the purposes and ob- 
Jeets of post wars of our country 
with the aims and hopes of the pre
sent conflict. Dr. Millar was intro
duced by Floyd Neale.

supplies from the air. In addition. 
Uberators of the eighth olr force 
composite command have flown 
countless mla.ilons of the same type.

•'On this particular mission, in 
ciy.ttal-cJear wrather. not a single 
Oerman flghler was seen.

People Salule
"Once as the formation swept low 

over a neat UtUe village iiesUed 
In a valley, all Uie InhabltonU were 
lined up on the moln sU^ct. In the 
late afternoon the frantio waving of 
their arms waa reflected by the ani
mated extended shadows. Beyond 
U)e village men bIcyclisU dismount- 
ed and stood in Uie middle of Uie 
narrow road to make big V signs 
with Oielr arms."

In Spotlight JE R O M E C H IB E R

jgRrm/m! m —nr! i.. V 
bel. president of the Jerome Junior 
Chamber“ of~Commercc.—has- aa- 
nouneed this year's chairmen and

____ Merfce!...
chairman; R. H. Seeley and James 
"  Earl Wllllama. clialrman.

lIAnnY E. VOGEL 
. . . wins naUonwltl* proml- 

nence for his Iroien load locker 
•Dtcritlons t« America'! groeery 
•tsrei. iHlaff engravlngj

i Z L L l B i M
N SEIZED REICH

By BRUCE MU.VN 
LONIX3N. Sept. 23 OJ-PJ ~  Mltfd 

..illltary government deWchmenta, 
acting under powers of Gent Dwight 
D. Elsenhower as supreme authority 
in occupied Germany, are sweeping 
aside nail Uws and organliaUon* 
and clamping a tight control 
clvllUn acUvltles. a hei

Cairtitmas party; Janies PeJion,, 
chaltman, C. E. Arndt and BUnley 
Trenhalle, agricultural.

AtbleUca 
Also Murray O’Bourke. chairman. 

Earl Williams and William Reyn
olds, aUiletlcs; Richard Evans, pub
lic health chairman, Paul Anderion 
and John Wise; John Hosman. 
swimming pool chairman, Berwyn 
BUrkeTCharles'MarshaTirOmsanf;" 
fith. •

Turkey Shoot 
Others are. Orris Grlfllth. turkey 

shoot chairman. Art Thompson, 
Murray OHourke and Harold Folk- 
man and Warren Kays; Joe Day, 
social ehalrmitn, Frank Titus. 
Charles Marshall and Paul Smith; 
Ronald Burke, publicity chairman, 
Carl Worthington. Howard Jepson; 
W, W. Welgle. postwar planning 
chairman. Frank Rettlg and Mcl 
□rlndstaff.

Yoqlh Welfare 
Lee Hendrickson, youth welfare 

chalrmftt>; Sterling Moss and Harold 
Folkman: FVank Tltxis, membership 
chairman, &nie Craig, Vinson 
Rupert, Marvin Cole and Earl Davis.

Art Thompson is chairman of the 
program committee for Uie monUi 
of October, aaslsted by Paul Ander- 
ton and Paul Smith.

announcement disclosed today.
German law# granUng special 

privileges to the nasi party and iu 
members and discriminatory racial 
edicts hove been dissolved in the 
occupied areas,

German civlllan.i have been 
dered to surrender all firearms 
wlrcle.vi tran.'Unlttliig equipment, 
'I’rnvel within the country or across 
borrier.5 Is pcrmlllfd only at tlie dis
cretion of the military aulhorltles. 

i.awi Favoring Nasli Abroiated 
biw No, I promulgated by the 

mllltao’ govermncnl authorities 
abrogated the German laws which 
gave the nazu a|wclnl rlRlit»-, placed 
the [larty above the law and denied 
cltlienshlp to lhn^e not ot German 
blood.

Tlie Hitler youth law requiring 
member.ihlp In that organlutlon 
and laws prulectliiK the nail flag, 
.lymbols and unllorins were abol- 
Uhcd.

The military Rnvernment will 
take control of all nnzl party funds, 
property, record.? and equipment 
from nail admhiL'trailve officers 
who were ordered, under penalty of 
death, to remain at their posi 
III the exchange Is effected.

Law No. 2 sus|>cnded tempo'rarlly 
regular civil, criminal and admln- 
Istrotlve courts. It proposed lo re
open the courta. after Uiey have 
been purged of nszl influences, 
soon as conditions permit.

German Mark Abolished 
Another law abolLihed the Gi 

man mark as legal tend:r.
Control of the relch's postal se:. 

Ice. telephones, telegraph and radio 
establlshment.1 was provided and 

itabUshed for aU

Fund Drive Here 

Nears Half Mark
The postwar financial drive of the 

Twin Falla Chamber of Commerce 
U nearing the ItI.OOO mark. Claude 
H. Detweiler. president, informed 
directors at the weekly board meet
ing Friday at the Rogerson hotel.

The goal U $22JOO. Detweiler 
stressed the need to get aubscrlp- 
tlons paid as SQon os possible, and 
expressed satisfaction at the prog
ress made since the launching of 
Uie membership and Investment 
campaign two weeks ago.

RouUne business matters were dis
cussed during the luncheon session.

civilian {
Various ordinances provide the 

death penalty lor any German who 
acts as a spy for the enemy, who 
aids nazls in any way, who engages 
in looUng or pllloglng, who is guilty 
of sabotage or theft of allied war 
material or who misleads allied 
forces.

Another order established 
llsh ns the official language in all 
official matters relaUng to the mil- 
‘Itary govehiment.

Shoshone 4-H Winner 
Sold at S tock  Sale
SHOSHONE. Sept, JJ-One of Uie 

calves Uial was entered In Unct>In 
county <-H fair on Sept. 9-9 fay Bev
erly McNee. Shoshone, was sold in 
the fat stock sale In Jerane. It 
weighed 84S pounds and waa 
for $193,72.

The world's first electrically run 
railroad train was iterated In tHe 
United States In 1687.

your Car 
is
SAFE

in our hands

When Tou-leave your ca»
In our garage, you can 
leave It wlUi confidence 
that It will receive BkUled, 
expert eare.

Only the best pwta ob
tainable—repMdnf. Umm - 
worn . or broken.... 
meehanlca with yean of 
•UUed experience-back ot 

“■ihemrThU'li"youj‘ a«sur^ 
nanee’ot~taUtAetorrMrvier 

on all work done here.

..^....ALL..WORK....

. GUABANTEED.

Havfe a thoroagh

•  ENGINE

•  BODY

•  FRAME —

CHECK-DP!

Ashworth Motors
CHRYSLEB- PLYMOUTH*-

Sa)c0 and ScrricQr - • .... . .

- S ItH A IN  AVBtB.— n------------P H ON B T !!^

Pvt. - Howard~W5lendorf."F^rl 
 ̂ >ii« pnrfntf.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Westendorf, 
and oUier .friends.

Edmund Marten*, who has en- 
•rolletf-ln-Ooneordla-coaegc,-PoTt* 
land, for Uie winter term has written 
'•■"■-̂ "UiatKB wnnicch-apel Mg-anlsi

Dr. Theoplii^tu ot Uie O. of L.

Nurse Will Confer
SHOSHONE, Sept. 33 -  Lillian 

O'Callaglian. orthopedic advisory 
nurse for the department of public 
health. Boise, will be here Monday 
and Tuesday to consult Marie 
Brownlee, county nurse on the crip
pled children of Lincoln county. 
She will Invite them to allend the 
crippled children's clinic in Jerome 
Nor, 2.

4 Leave for Induction
JEROME. Sept. 33—Kennctli D. 

Melscr, Tony Oneida, Cliarlcs 
Kllmes and Cecil Clifford Myers, 
who was transferred to the local 
board Irom board 3. Woodlond. 
Calif,, were those who left for In
duction Into the armed lorccs at 
Port Douglas. UWh,

CLOVER
Mncow, and OZ • Yotnigslrom; 
jioiic, rlsltod. «e Uie Albert. JageJj

’ In 'honor ot Herman Thuraau.'
Davenport,-Kebj Mr.-and Mr*.-Bi L. -

Its, Jagels entertained at dinner for Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Jagels, Mr. a a ^  
Mrs. Henry Luli. Mr. and Mrs. M-

—Ueut.=-Joyoe-B.-HUf lker._Poca-
tello. visited her moUier, Mr». B î« 
Uia'HUflker, prior to her departure , 
for Camp Hlls, 111., where ehe has ■ 
been.a8s^d_to an.oveneaa^unit.___

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Harvest Time 
SAhEU

Our Stock of Wearing Apparel Is Full of 
Real Bargains for Those Who Recognize 
High Quality Clothing. . . .

See This Selection Now

DRESSES
Ovcr'TOO^Iiigh gruBc rayon“tircs.Hcs in plain or' 
printed crepcs. all fall and winter styles with me
dium and darker aliade Krounil.t. Short or lonR 
sleeves. Wide rang of sizes. C  ^  A  
We can fit you. Choice...................  9  A  •

Women's

COATS
One rack of women'* all-wool 
coata. sport s ty le s  or fur 
trimmed, all recleaned. recon
ditioned. re s ty le d  to wear 
right now. Choice-

$2.98
other* *1.98 to t6.Dfl

Men's

SUITS s
Some hardly worn, all good 
styles and good colon for now 
and all year. Why not Ke 
this group now before you 
pay more. Choice—

$6 ,o$10
Large Rack of Women’s

SPORT APPAREL
Including Sweaters. Skirts, Jacket.s. Blouse.s, elc. 
All rccleanotl, recoiulitbiied and priced at a real 
bargain—

Priced from 50c to $1.50

WE BUY YOUR (iOOI) WOOL SUITS, 
COATS OR OVERCOATS

RICHARDSON’S

DENVER T f i i  POST
BACK OF I. D. STORE

-----

.....-

i r s m m m m t  a m « .« ,

-theuwndi el Mrvka.ijian and wem*n.ddilo«|iL 

nir»ItTSiinMriiiU|>hon*i tfftalk wtth-HmW ■ 
liM end fitahdi ol homt. Mott el theleng - 

DUanee callt frem compt end naval itottwu 

a n  m w dtd  Into 0 law ihett hovn.

• Mtmy dfrtM art lately * * >  «»
Ifiot time and II helpi o let whtn ye« Vglve 

.7  to 10 to tiM •M e t  abowt th*

belt liim  lee fflMi of thwn to criL

_
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More J}eer-iHunt Names-

r4)b| Olio UVir MItton. Oakltri G«in« ‘S s h 'S tJ iK S

Markets and Finance
8AY8 OIVE PANHANDLE AAVAYi 
editor. TlmM-Nflws;

I  h»ve been follo« inR ilie ai 
on th« Idaho pnnhandla «nd havtln

S t

>̂ r<) Kulbm, XuMrli Kr>4 04n»r,
■ •usS. A.’'rUl'.‘r.Tl?.^"l

Livestock 
irkets—I FOliES:

E .ii .- r fa s r s i .s r i . ;

<iwih. Hut>«rt: Uiyl* VVIrlcl. e boy*
. they s

0*kl«r: Wllll.in k  w"ohtr. I(.

ItoreUir narahrfl. Jo)in> Mx P
T-ln -̂|||>; A. W. T»».r, W.rn W. ,

lUntcni 
Jobiuon, K

Kr««fr.

" l5u.

- j r s
J«nc. miutnPchnu'r’r^

... .....  Kfchinl o.
Mn. Rilph Bnllh.

■ " ' s r s

:  f f i r  i

I p«rt of Ii 
' I lot on  
;ry to put Ihroii 
yew Khool down here. J 
It BW»y or m»lce » rrown . 
ut of It *nd m»ybr we 
lull nedsMl university

•nifnU, would nd-

MBS. WI1.US R. COX

' tello.
MAHLON E 

Pre*. Por»ifl1(i 
Chomtx-r of I

iSALYZES THr Tfll'l 
OF PEACE 

lor, Tlmes-Neni. 
talk of pMft n.'

HANDOl'TS 
. Editor. Tlmes-Newj;

U one thInR to h<> nij 
riunent hnndnui. and 
g to be asnlnsl U and ti 
ov. BoitoU.ien in hus *en> 
n«t Olfln Taylnr nayit 
nst handouu. 
elccted will }«• do »or 

il 117 Of c

M a rk e ts  a t  a Glance
NKW VOBK, B.p(. II
M.»k. Ii.tdr: In nlM •

I kimnc ; •»«.« «AvrrlnK ; I
il V lner.1.. CCC Surlnt

: Utrnlr̂  A. Ilr«'w<ri

•  orih, Jo.«ph Hilp»oVih, m; i i i ;

: Wtndtll Cel*. LouIm L. Cell

Harry Barry Ain't Mad Either

We Bol In one of ih# b«t load*
Kpllt ccclar |>o.'.u this week th 
w«'ve ever received. These arc nit . 
large. AtrnlKht grained post«—they i 
arc 8. 6 and 7 Inch. 64 feet long and i 
will stoy In your fence a lorjg time. '■ 
rhe price is 38c each. Then n

'I Jnhn»i'n. Kim-

t fir,
e of the 1 
bitlnfT of 0
iich din

lumber and thia carload of lumber 
i ^ o t  rationed. WPB directive No. { 
l»m ll4  the .wle of one-mi«J of our 
Wmber Inventory os of September 1, 
10<4 10 farmers witiiout a rationing 
c_ertinme proYlded-.UiU- • ■ 
cannot be used by the gove 
The sale of this lumber hov 
to farmers so It you need a 
In the way of lumber on the farm 
we can supply It. We also hi 
good corral

1....,; Jr«” K\ui^"KJmUH^VAnn M 

ItSffli.^nucloT* Hube WorimVr..'
R«ddn. Iluffrt: Paul Millar. Wrn.I<II: 
l«r H«p»nrt)i, Jerem*; 1C. F. i’lul, C.!. 
John W. lop-otih. Jarornt: ,M»ir 

Man: Laonird Khultan, Jarnr

il poles thi 
peeled In he 

as the medium «Ue.
Our stock of those Pennsylvol

well :

l.to ibe. However, we Just got In _ 
ment of pasiengcr tires so that we 
now have a few of nearly all the 
slies and If you need 
tire we don't know wh 
buy a belter one than one of these 
Penn*j'lvanlaa. I used 
standing offer on IhLi P 
RX passenger lire tlint a person 
could buy oDe of these, put It on his, 
paasenger car and then go anywhere 

. else and buy any other brand of tlH 
■t considerably more money and run 
the two Ures side by side. If the 
pre-war Pennayjvanla HX passengct 
lire did not outwear >t3ur othei 
Wgher priced tire we would replace 

with a new one. We've never had 
W  rcplae# one yet. n i  be glad when 
we can get back to using the old B X , 
passenger tire that doesn't contalt 
synthetic rubber. However, this ayn. 
thetlc rubber In Pennsylvania Urej. 
haa been giving very good service 
for the reason that the Pennsyl- 

. yania factory makes their Ures 
under greater pressure than other, 
mftoufacturen sod that seems to be 
what the lynlhetlc rubber requires.

These genuine all-wool mnckl- 
naws that weYe selling for t iS i and 
I5J8 are sure going out fast. We 
mad& an extra good buy on these 
•nd that's why we can sell them at 
these prices. You'll have to see them 
to believe l}\e value. We have b good 
stock of Johnson^ rope halteni. 
plenty of slacker eable and roUa and 
rolls of that Paben heavy weight 
Unoleum that's guaranteed five 
year*. w« have a shipment of gaU 
vanUed pressure water Unka and 
■ nice HlecUon of pipe fUtlnga-alao

____ .mlxln* faueeu . for your kitchen
■Ink. rear view mlrrora /6r"your 
tnck and passenger ears and thU ti 

" th e  tins of-year you want ona oT 
tjwsa ga» barrel pumps for your, 
tlpuhing machine. You can pump 
Uie n «  Aut and save much that you 
would otherwlH spUl on the ground 
while j^ou transfsr from Ihe bam i 
tojh# tractor.

'0 'Cot.a dandy ta-o room 
brand new fer^e.- If*  ijojĉ  

-»lded-,with-new~typr 
nd.Unedonthe

c.‘'7."ŵ I.‘*Kui V̂ihi; T-?il

r»lfa ; * >4.hi. ’VlindW. Shoihn??!

■' •• % .VtVi, i‘u'.
Durlrr

When ! 
. tim' I

e know that his c
10 be a shining t:
' T of handouts w 

I  think 111 )
e da;. Just the otiier

day a farmer told 
celved a $1,600 handout, 
•nd he sold " I don't kno 
the world It was fori" 

Moat people like hand' 
It why the now dwl Iim 
to (tay In office so long.

Well. I must run aiont 
;lip plg.N. PlRs.lllcf lian< 
rhey nre »o Intersitlns! 
lusl like people.
And soon I nhnlUrllr  ̂

■r letter lor I waiil to iftll

that

NFW

, I prlccj Cl

IRK. S«pl. 23 lURI-TTftd. 
IlKhlenrd on ihf »tock market 

, y lo ihe llghtMt level for a ' 
Uxl^ori uMlon *lnr« May U, wMI<>). 

firm.
liilpmi-niA contlniifd 

lelecird
I BlrcraJu n 

I'perlj Islflred Jala? ; 
n l>olnl. I I

peuce? i 
psld?

The flRit question can easily be 
sâ wered by anyone who has given 
»ny thought to today's probltnw. 
the iccond Is not to easily nriiwered. 
becniwe It Is for the Individual to 

.....................ml Is
mmit I self. 1 > thpi

PrelJmlfmr.v cloKns Dob’- -- 
*praK»'i: liidiiMrlal, 145.78. up 0 

,rail. 3950, up 0.15: mility, 24 65.
0.07: and 6S stocks, 63.30, up o.ll.

Bales rose to 3114110 shares from, 
275̂ 40 Inst week. Curb turnover! 
totslert 123,600 shares against 07̂ 85 
lost week.

New York 
Stocks

;rAini. i
n Miall

FAIRVIEW

Bnndnge rolling hn.i bee 
tliuied In the evenings for 
cut at the Palrvlew On 

. and only the afternoon sc 
• I be conducted wllti Mrs.

te Second

I home Is .Mrs 
over. Uuh.

Gunner's Mat 
, ard llnnnpn and wl^!. who tin 

visiting (he Jack Smellle.s.
. San Francisco where he will 
• signed to a ship.

Harold Hamby has gone t' 
land, Ore... for medltyil tre. 
Mrs. W. n. Parker Is cnrlns

awk and woralllp. «  mdlvlduais?
Second—Are you wIlllnB lo "con 

Idfsfpnfl to nipii 01 low Mtni«- the 
luy help them niinln to a hlKli 
vel of llfr, nnd will you hrlj))

J:'"■Tlilrd-Do yoi

1 Bchlevcmenui?
FV)iirlh—D.I y 

Isf.'Kinn* of othr
I n i i l i - W o u U l  :

the nation that conforms lo >

lunrt,* m'«4' U- Kktmi.

Cllmnn, >

ili )*l«“ D,
ll-a!
Hewlnsar.̂ Mln- | 

n'utla^ Cllat ̂

•rl Pember, son of Mr 
'. H. Pember. has rccci 
rlin»rerrcd from Aninr 
. Lowery field. Colo. Hr 

■ I In July.

. R. BIIADSHAW

nsa-imaKa-iSfSKaiillcal englnffr.
and n and will r 

t Lowi flpltl,
•. and Mrs. E. C. rore!...

Cob., parents of Harold Fore;
John Johnson. Coaldate, Cole 
Mrs. Prank Rogers and son, Phoe. 
■ , Arl*.. vlslied at the Harold 

home,
Ir, and Mr.i. tCarl Rush, en i 

from Colorado lo Twin Pulls, vl 
*t the John Prilucek home.
Rush Is a sUter of Mni. Prllucc

St.-Valentine’s
Hospital

’Mir^n”"Ti*cV»r!''*MuVliufh 
'1m Ambroaa. Ktnrx j

■'•""'•■■.ii

c. r.
■■ ■ & . h ’f"AX'l,

OfflC ytinhllB Orr..Duhll t.utbar DlvU,
...............K. DrlnHon. Wandalll Carl

Gan« BindtlK Rohan Natl,

irt-liTniVV J s a -

Hvptrt.

AI.8I0N DIVtSlOK 
. , , FOREST Dl 

>»elo; P»rw'"*rewa1 
rualtla. Nifs Rd»ln____

ir ĵ l̂llNIDOKA

■
rl.ti

Sept. 30 Deadline 
For Lumber Permits
JEROME. Sept. 23 — 'There u l ' 

plenty of lumber available In tho 
coiinty atid state q\iotas to meet a
............. ' —  iialnlenance ar

■ C. W. De Vo«. I 
ninty AAA com- 
He-urged farm- 
lumber this fall

Get Building Permits
JEROME. Sept. 23 — The ell 

council grnnicd permits to D, J 
Hendry for the conslryctlon of n 
eight by 31 addition to the rear c 
his present residence to be used a 
a glassed In porch, and for a doiibl 
garage to H. a, Whlsmore. and 

lit for the buildln».ot a 14 by 
ddltlon to hU present residence

Jmo.ME. Sept. 3J -BlrUis a

-Is Johnston; and a daugh'
Mr and Mrs. R . K, Mttt^ul.

Hospllat ftdmlaslons were 
Choliiaeky, Mrs. Fred Ircton,
^trlllll Ell5worth..Eden:.Jean.Wai:- 
tll, Maielton; Patricia Thompson, 
mil Kiilm. Rlchlleld; and •• 
Itrritt Hepworth. '
Dlicharncd were. Ue Chojnncky. 

. Irs. E. E. La Turntf, Mrs. Clancy 
lleRihnuRh and Infant son. Dleirlch; 
Mrs. Or\'al Rutherlord, and Jean 
Warden,

lUndarrtOlfc.llroi

-hila »a«l.im*Iin<l“ SISl"b^’ ',i,l','' “ I'j 
aieadr. Fai bulli h»t 21c. but ttiur 
lauiiia and h«t»y <li<ppar-l;pa aauawa

r.‘?' c!!.'?;':1h<M tirlniliir ll« down >nd 111 down 
mpt<lJ«alr, About 20 loadi of cholc* u>.

TMTHflffll
CmCAOO, Sept. 33 WJO — bhon'-. 

luiurts ruled firm on the boMtl-o 
trade today In an acUve sessfoc 
Heaviest trade took place In rye.’’ '

Wheat was up IH-SK cents i
bushel: com up-«-.ltt;t)atrtp‘1f  _

December and May com rcM to 
the highest level since the remimi^ ' 
lion of trade In this plL OounliT ' 
offerings continued tight although 
bids from new No. 3 yellow October- 
November shipment show a SH cent 
Increase from the recent low. A fore
cast for frost tonight tn parts of 
Iowa. Wkcnnsln and Michigan part
ly accounted for the upturn.

wheat
- --- ,148. •*

Ince.early August The 
government support program ac-' .  
wnied -for-the- flrm-undertomc— I  
there being no fresh IncenUva. "  
Some mill-buying aided the upturn.

Locsl buying, attributed to shorti 
covering, advanced the market two 
cfnLt without attracting a selllne 
movement. Firmness of cotton, talk 
ot IntUtioii and. the poaslblUUes for ' 
a lante demand for all commodl* f . .  ....
laUng factors.

IBLB

s,

SSJ-d'

•3
a * !

CASK CHAIN 
.1 ** <UP)—WhMii Ha

-d No.
ji,baat.a .nd rr«l No (il«. .

vSxr- 'r*
KANSAS CITV GRAIN

NRAS CITY. S.PL IS «

S S ff iS ' LIVESTOCK

m 1,000-lb. abort-

*i!bo'"a r a o i i ! ' I  ^ I I ?

the eMentlal fi 
construction- 
chairman of

Real Estate Transfers

the I

r , !

but buUt houses that you-wiU find 
■aywhere for lu  lUe. It^  ready to: 
move and WbuUt so It can be moved' 

- eaally ao. U you neid thli Uod of a

•• in J> w U W M . -He

Rely on Both
Vour financial security 
p«ndB-on. Iwo.aerviceaao-your 
bu ik- an d—your— Iiisuraijce 
agent. For the safety of your 
cash and valuable papers, you 
Wni.Jo. your, bank; forthe , 

jufe ty  of those dollars Invest- 
«d In ^ o u r .  properly... you 
should see your insurHoee 

rent tq make sure you h^te 
lequaie dependable Insur-

:t Who plan to 
> apply lor certificates by SepU 30. 
Present Inforniatlon Indicates, De 

Voe said, that the Qctober-Novem- 
ber-Deeember quota for farm use 
will b? drastically reduced from the 
present quarter'a allocaUon, and' It 
may be much harder to obtain-lum< 
ber for essential construction after 
Sept. 30 than It wlU be before that

Southwest of n 
Buhl

Pfo. nay Murphy and Ueut. Al< 
bcrt_.Aamanter, MounUin Hom< 
alrbast, spent a few days with Oer- 
lid Jenien.
-Miss-Ruth Frodeon hae,relumed.| 

, rla Salt Lake to California where 
t&t It employed 

Mr.-'and- Mrs.- Frank Pati 
Richfield, vblted at the Roy 
home.. .

Hlsh scve wlnnen for Duroo Jer> 
sey hogs In Frank Southwlek's live. 
i»ck-olub-Bt-the-falr-w#-Rodn#y 
WUion and Don Howard. BUly » e . 
Oauley_wpn.»Jlr«L(

rw Burnette, a third on Holstein

. 8. Navy to]
Phillip M. Culllnal 

Hon. Discharge; U 
Francis-Burton Peek.

Do: U. S, Navy to Don Howard 
Bingham.

Deed: Mary Deven to Ella Mae 
Buchanan. II. lota V and W In Mur- 
Uugh4 lit  Adtn. TF.

peed: Ruby Lee Mlchaells to J. 
D. Sumner. *io, Ome land.

Do; Jesila B. Neal to J. H. Dun- 
tanr 13100.'lets' 3. II. 12. pt. lots 
IS. 14. DeNeal Tract, Buh].

Deed: O. P. Sprague to A. 
HoughtellD. 11800, pL lou 14. IS 
and le, b it  4. TP. - '

SEPT. 19 
Deed: A. R. Johanton to o. John-̂  

son, ■•«50i--lot 11, block -11; East, 
man's Ut Addn. Buhl.

D««l: E. p. stokes to R . B. Ben-
m.--$lJOO; lame tand.---------
Deed: Emma Davis to N . _____

, Deed: UUIan A. Hyde to*H. 0. 
j-wh|«tf,-»7oorioris,-bi9er8irHum

—Deed! -B.- Stoddard-to-w.- -A.'Fa. 

peed: j .  j .  0>lear* to H.' W. Noh,

Grazier Praises 
Town Volunteers

A carload of Twin F l̂ls resldeiita 
»ho stopped south of Shoshone and 
lent lo work with shovels on a 
range fire there Thursday, received 
ihe-pralse of- Jack Kelth.-'dlstrlct 
grailcr, Friday morning,

"’"s not often that you find that 
of thing," Keith said. "When 

■he grating’ office crews arrived 
, Uiwe people were holding the fire 
'inchKk,"

OJ an-undetermined origin,-the 
blaie was one of two imall fires re
ported lo t h e  ehoahono office 
Thursday. Both,»-ere extinguished

|My*nlght*
' A Ihlrd' fire on Uie target range. 

fsr Duhl was also reported Thum- ' 

rwWe*nu *'** eningulshed {ly

_  CORPOBAL V18ITB 
„.^E R . Sept. a-Cpi. Marlon J. 
Wright, wn-of-Mr.-»nd-Mr#.-W.~F. 
Wright, arrived Monday to spend a 
lO-day furlough vlslUng his parents

hU transfer frem port-Sill.
Camp Van Oom, Miss,, for 

further training In heavy field 
UUety.------ --------- ---

Butter and Eggs

Slock Averages

IN.SA8 CITY, 

li

nr LivBsrocK •

Mint prleca prfnlllns

<C*>pll>d kr T1i> 

. ladu»t- 

1‘revloua d»y....7S,2
!i ' “a*!

Cmlrat for t dm: IM. Pullr it 
Vailm 114 (0 tll.tO. Madlum to <

Trend of Staples

BWp for ( d«Tit »,M0, Conpmd Frl-IJ

• s - ' i ' . s tw .- s f f l 'o s s ;  I

> noi j {

S S L T .________________

nd II,.1. u, I1..U to IIM .I »»-,

i - Y H f •

IS «>mn«lki>$ lod.y'

. . s s ;  S .V " '"

8<pL 2S-n« Aiaocl
»h«l<s«l» prlcn Indai

. S . s . r s " . . ' :  IS

ANCeI k3.,S«pi

i S s J , '

S « : *il!l

, , 8»pu’ s?®fcn-BoUi 4nM<

1# Job. Hope you art Uii same.

P E A V E Y -

PLUMBINC :  
STEAM 

r HBATiNO
■ifist v E s ii in g tw -'—

i i C i i n t i a c t  -

'•10: jot ^  i^b iv^ 

___J9.-I • '

METALS
1 READ TIMES-NBWS WANT' - •

?IBW YORK, Sn<t. Twin FaUs Markets

•u i 'a ic S 's . ''  *■
Il Mnr y«k wo. Eut 

I Ntw y«rk i.U. Eul .

a - J ;

Tlai Griuh A. ».« p«'«»al on bl«hir '

■

SSSI

Potatj^B-Onions
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BOABDING taOUSE - MAJOR-trOOgCE^r:

.. .W»lt:utuau)r-u)tuecraicd It 
• sleep and BoU. But he lashed Wm- 

m1{ awake with a Ion? cold (howrr, 
dreued In hU best and lell In alons- 

- Udt- Margaret when »he. wont to 
church.

___8he_TO very much dressed up,
>nd-so-wu-hcr (ace. She wore a 

jblle tmlle ot e&bbaUi swc^tneu, 
lithe did not apeak lo Walt nl all. 
As ther went home «he told:
Tn> *orry we quarreled, Wnlipr. 

im  torry I waa to cross wlUi you."
“Why, Marsarot!" he gn̂ iped In a 

lush of hope.
"If» my duty lo be more patient 

u>d (oretwarlng with you." slip went 
on.-"I-Jusl wanted you lo hm.w Mint
I forgive you,"

After luncheon Mnrgnr#l hrnvrd 
henelf out of her crenkltiK etmlr, 
.. .I :e creaked:

Tra going to gel nut of thrse 
Ught thltiu,”

"While J^u're all rtrrwed up nnd 
looking so swell, why noi pomp om 
to the countty club?"

“And sit like a bump 
while you choic a ball a 
links? Humph!"

-ni not play. Ml 
“Youll blame mt 

you from playlnit.
--I=d-be happier «l-

She was lumlnu 
Uble that 8lt« I 
where It Ukes root, lie rinrcd up 

"Margaret. It begins lo look i« 1 
you'd given up all Idra of nny duty 
to yourself, not to mpntlon me. “ 
you think married life l.i n poy 
you-enter car; nnd a nickel's woi 
of IWi-e at the beginning entlilrn > 
to ride lo the end of the line? 
security all you wont? Well, If It . 
let me t«U you there's no such thing.
II thU Is your Idea of a home- 
well, It's not mine."

’*Whtl'( her namo?” she said.
"  “I  don’t know yet,’ he answered, 
■nd nung out of the house In a rngc 

fear than fun'.

lot of

ducUon of a sort imdTlTfelt himself 
A trallor wlien he could not help 
noticing the difference between U]C 
two women. Mrs. Orunimond was 
superb In cnrrlngc and terribly nllvr 
In mind and In flah. Mamarct 
wwi like a week’s < 
somehow In n laundry bag o; 
silk, bulging here and drnwn 
llicre and likely to brcnk out nl i. . 
moment. On lop of tiic' liiUndry 
wns a liend, a face like Uie pnlnted

fattens

rs. Drummond 
licr liupcrlorlile* Ihtil Wnli 

suddenly turned agnlnst her. Old 
loyalUr. lo hU old lov«>..l>U Umlly. 
his home rrcnptiired him. Vet } 
Drummond dnred to a»ume 
ownrrslilp In him.

"Your husband and I nrr JuM 
InK In lor n swim," flhc "Wc 
vnii Join UJ?''

•.Mc7" Bivid Mark’i' 
on nirth, I linvmj
don't ..... .....
clues nil llir swlniniliiii tor < 
lly. Tlml'ii lifr out li| the jvwl 
JUhi Uklnii olf Irciiri 
bonrd wlili Tam I)i:cklpy.'

"Oh, yi'i: n<-ntitlful Klrl," »bKI .Mrs 
Dnimniniiil. "I met lirr losl nlglit. 
I lime Ihrrr daughlers of my ovi 
nnd I liiive n <lrvll of n time trylt 
lo keep lip vllli ihein. Ycl the) 
lliink t in riLii~or somellilng,' 

'lliree dmightcrs? You Imvt 
three? Will, my one don't iipproi 

elUicr." said Margaret with 
the hollowest of laughs. "As 1 always 
soy—”

She went rattling on wWi stupid

betftuSB he took shame for her bad 
showing.

(To Be Concludeii

At the elub he looked about I 
Tom Beckley, but he nnil .Sue wc 
going round Uie links loitcthcr ulih 
Bob Dunbar t 
knew few men 
was feeling lost and forlorn when 
he heard a voice ihai put a f  ' ' 
wlwhery In three syllnbles;

"Oh. hellor 
' He turned and fnccd Mrs. Drum- i 
mond, I
■•'Hello yourself r  be atviwercd 

wJth a wit that delighted Ihcm b 
‘ His heart begun racing like n : . 
bup that hut broken lU Irn.'h and ( 
U running wild Ih a frre world.
• “I've had enough golf for lodny,” 
**ld Mrs, Drummond. ~I was ‘ ' 
jolng In for a swim,"

"A grand Idea." he snid. 
wu 4 forward thing, b 
go forward, too.

clubhouse, which he now entered 
with a sepse of wild advenlui..

He came out to find Mrs, Drum* 
znbnd -walUng. Bhe had a light 
robe about her. but Its shapcleMneiui 
Memea lo proclaim, by lUi clinging 
concealmcnl, what ihapcllnexs was 
beneath. She was to Wait be- 
wltchlngly beautiful, dazzling, 
bathing cap gave her a Oreclnn 
look. His eyes were flooded i 
such admiration that he looked n

He looked as guilty as she looj 
him to be.,but she looked irlumpli- 
uiL He had Justified all her hus* 
plclons. She had caught him In a 
secret rendesvous with a—her very 

. eyes seemed .to aay ‘'harlot." When 
she came slowly .down r  
Margaret sold:

-After you’ left. Walt, I changed 
my. mind and took a taxicab out. 1 
uw  you going Into the clubhouse 
to change: but you didn't s 
—naturally."

TEi«COPES SHOW 
A &tlAr NETWORK 
OF 5T}?dl6HT LINES 
CRISSCROSSINGTHE 
SURFACE/ THOSE- 
WHO BEUEVB IN 
LIFEONAWRSiAY 
TH E  INHABirdNTS 
HAVE DU& 6REAT 

I (RRI&ATION CANALS 
TO CARRY 
PROM THE MEITTN& 
POLAR ICECAPS, - 

THE.FtANETS 
OSiyJ0UKCE.OF 

WATER.



FAST ACTION-
{fl urgent when you’re aell- 
itig p e r is h a b le  foods. A 
s m a ll  ad u n d er “ Good 
Things to Eal" in the

TIM ES-NEW S 
CLASSIFIED A D S

. . . .  — -

OOVERNMENT
neCONNAIBBENCB

.C A R S  AND TRUCKS
llnl for conT«nlos |nt« vkkspt. 

0 «  onf «hll< U>.r lull
CHANEY UOTOIl OO.

s vot« of the school dUtrlel eleo«
; Uon held on Sept. 18 to decide whe- •
. ihfT cr n«-*choorauiMeUTrcirnr“  _ 
- »nd S3 ahotiW Dermimentlv emmilU I  

date. ■
Th« Tot« being tlx to I1t« In f«rar 

o( canMUdftUoa In Dlitrlet 33 afld 
U to nothloaJn-avoe-ot-etoioUd*--. 
Uon in DUtrlet No. 10, an order lot 
conjolld»t)on vm  made. BcJjool 
wil| be held at the Star (Ko.. 10) _
Mjiool, atudenU comlJ4 : _by_bui___ I
.^m No. 33. Thla..alH-mada_tha----1
completion of U»e ,Ux,le7y_ri}r,lJ44lI|

I pOMlblft.
Tax tert««

 ̂L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTHER lIEABINa
IN  THE DISTOICT COURT Or 

TH E ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP TllE STATE OF 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR TWIN 
F A liS  COUNTY.

W. L. BROWN »nd MABEL MOR. 
PHBV BROWN. Husband and 

PklnUlft,

MERRriT C. BASSPORD 
JANE DOE BAflSFORD. whow 
true name In unknoa-n, his wile; 
AMOS E QREEN: J. C. CAL
VERT: C. E. QLINES: THE UN. 
KNOWN HEIRS AND THE UN- 
KNO^VN DEVISEES OP SUCH 
o r  THE ABOVE NA^fED DE- 
FENDANT8 A6 fctAY NOW BE 
DECEASED; JOHN DOB BASS- 
PORD, whose-true name U — 
known, formerly Uie huibaad of 
EMMA R. BASSPORD. If he bc 
Uvlnff, and the unknown heirs 
and devisees of said JOHK DOB 
BA8SFORD 1( he be dead; aU un
known owners, claimants and p v  
Ues claiming all or any portion of 
or estate ot.lnterest la the follow
ing described real estate situate 
In Ttt-bi Falls County. Idaho, 
wit: Lou 1. 3, 3 and 4 In block 16. 
nnd loU’i a and 8 and the eut hnlC 
of lot i in Hock 32 aU In the 
towiuitc of Flier. Idaho, accord' 
Ing to the ofltclal plat thereof or 
rile and of record In the office of 

the county recorder of Twin 
Falls coiuity, Idaho;

Defendants.
The state of Idaho sends greetings 

bove namn] defendants: 
ARE HEREBY NOTIPIED 
complaint has been filed 

ilnst you in the District Court o( 
t Eleventh Judicial District of the 
lie of Idaho, In and for T?,-ln 

ills County, by the above named 
. n»Uff». and you arc hereby di
rected to appear and plead to tlie 
said complaint within twenty days 
of Uis service of this summons; and 
you are furUicr notified that unless 
you so appear and plead to said 
complaint wlUiln the time hereih 
specified, the plaintiffs will take 
Judgment agalnat you as prayed In 
sold complnlrit.

Ylic nature of •plaintiffs' cat's* of 
action Is. and this action ts brought.' 
to quiet title to the property des
cribed In the title of this cause of 
action in the plaintiffs, and the 
complaint alleges that the above 
nomed defendants claim some In
terest In snid described property 
ind asks that said defendonU, and

Following U the levy fixed oti each 
tIOO.OO valuation: State levy, all 

Icurposes la rents; iMunty-l^.-w—  
rent expense. Si cents, road and 
bridge, no levy; county school, 30| 
charity and hosplUl 14 cents; weed 
fund, 8 Cl ■ ........................

Predatory animal <on sheep) one 
Hollar; sheep Inspection (on sheep) 
to cents; livestock disease control 
ind tuberculosis Indemnity fund (on 
:altle, horses, mules and hogs) 30 - 
:enu: bee Inspection (""•  h#M>. »  

peTc-oiony-.-------

. bond sinking (i 
Ul for Hsiley. »3.1S.

City ef Bellevue, general muni
cipal purposes, one dollar: llbrarj 
/und’30cents; BUtcr works,«  ceattff 
total lax for Bellevue. »1.70. Hailey 
cemetery maintenance district 10 
cents. «

School DistrloU
School districts: No.' 1, ersde 30 

cents;-No. 3, grade 30 cents; high' 
school, liiSO; No. 4 (BeUevue) grade- 
$1.00; high school,. SO cents; Mo.'6 ’ 
(Retchum), grade. SO cents: hlgb 
school. 30 cenu; bond 30 cenU: No.’
7 (HaUey). grade, on# doUar; -hJgtt- 
school. M cents; bond. iO eenU; Nrf.
9 lOannett), grode, 80 cents; high 
school, 40 cents; bond, 66 cents; No.
10, tstar), grade 40 cents; hlgH 
school, IP cents; No. 16 (Zinc Spur); 
gmde^M cents; high school 30 
cents; I»o. 10 (North St*r), grads',

,80 cents; iiJS}. school, 30 cents; N *
|33 iPlcabo) grade, one dollar; hltfg 
school. SO cents; No. 33 (Silver 
Creek) grade, 40 cents: high school,
10 cents; No. 3a (Yale) gr«le,-SO----1
cents; independent- district No. V. 
tlJO: tranabortatlnn. SO

i; special teachers funtr,

any of them, be determined and 
that a decree be rendered adjudg
ing Uisl said defendwts, and each 
of them, have no estate or Interest 
wlintsoever in said premises; that 
the title of the plaintiffs to said pro
perty is good and valid and that 
said defendanU, and each of them, 
b« forever enjoined and debarred 
from asserUng any cUlm or having 
any interest in or to sold property, 
and thot the tIUe be declared to be 
wholly In plalntlll's and that they 
aro the sole owners^hereof; and for 
such further reUef ss may be Just 
and equitable; that for a more par
ticular statement of Uie cause of 
action, reference Is heretiy made to 
the compUlnt on file herein.

»IJO; transfiortatlon. 40 cents.*

d e ( x 6 ~

Miss Amalia Annest, daughter of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Annest Pappas, hail 
left for Los Angeles where she wlU 
attend school this year, specializing 

music. She has spent two yeara 
Rochester, N. Y „ studying music.
2va N9rton and Nodlne Parke re* 

turned home from Chicago, whert 
they have spent several months.

Floyd Hurst, who has been attend* 
leg business college In Salt Lake, has 
retumed-homenHe-wiU-be-effltrioTcd— 
at the office of Jack SlmploU 

Margaret, five-year-old daughter- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne O. Lew^ 
unde^ent a tocuU operation at S(i« 
pert

Von MerrlU, recently discharged 
from D. S. anny hospital at North _
jaunllna and Harold Merrlllr^yo;-----1
mlJig. visited recently at the home of "  
their grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Blng> 
ham.

Mrs, Ivsn Borta has returned to 
her home In Caldwell alter vlsltto* 
relstlves In Decio and Springdale. .

CEDAR D R A W
Mr. and Mrs. Charles CampbeOi 
ocatello, were guests at the B. 1»: 

Wright home.
Mrs. Anbme Berzlnger, Cedar 
Apids, Meb., and Un. Ed Hejtma< 

nek, Wendell caUed at the Adolph 
Machacek home,

Mrs. Roy Arnold has bees called 
to Manes, Mo. by the Illness of her 
father, Janet and Donald are (tar
ing at the W. B. CUne home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Cleveland, «bo 
ave been vbltlng relatives hare, 
ave rettuned to Uielr home In Pss- 
] -Robles, Calif.
Robert D. Westerveig, haa return* - 

ed to San Diego after vUlUng hla 
wife and new baby.

Crossword Puzzle ||||| |||| |||
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Cluff Johnsoa. a paUent kt Rupert 
general hojplUU for mijor aufgerr.— 
hfts' betn relesMd uid Uken US hU
hom«. He l*ln.mudj-beUer- liMaU>.-

Winning Paralysis Fight

tod&7 wu unhaiiplly embrolletl in 
the current iuue over lU«lier Heel 

■ WBBe»'U the result of a conftdentl»l 
OPA itudy reportedly »liowlii6 Ihnt 

■■ thB"lnilustr7"cDBW' nbsorb'TiiTich'lf’ 
not *11 01 Uie Incremc sought by 
worken without price revUloiu.
- Hie prlcc dilef hoj - •

rirst refused to comment 
parts that a iludy vlth such far* 

__re"?filnKj<jnehi8loii3 hnd.bccii.iunde.
_ Study,Acknowlrcleed 

Yejterdny. however, n sixikeRninn 
—BckiiowledBlng oKlclnlly (or “  
lint time that Uie Kludy wit 
txUletice—iiUd Dowle.i would n 
«  .irplnlnlnp .»liy_,ttie.
report vould not be mnde public.

The ilgnlflcance of Ihe OPA study 
Increued an the dnte appronchcd 
jor formal wnr Inbor liciirliiKi' 
labor deinniid* for n iiirwUflrallon 
the "llUlc steel" wnee formulu. T 
demonrt of CIO steel uorkers foi 
n-cent-im-hour wane nil.m !». < 
of Uio mnjcir McdRe.' llirt'KtniiliiK 
crack the llltle sleci loriinila which

Hbovc
"■'JaminoVliXi; levcU!

Tlif OPA survey |)iirix>rtrd1y 
ihowj that the n-roin pny hike 
toiittht by the CIO »trp| workers 
coultl be nb-wbcd entirely under 
eerulii conditions by the liiiliistry, 
mokliig steel price lncren̂ es iiiinec- 
e*»ary. FlmlliiKs In rrgnrd to steel 
could coiireJvobly be iij.j.lled to other 
inrlustrlc-i.

-Sliorler Wrek Seen 
The conclusion that Uic Mcel in

dustry could absorb Die hike. It was 
(aid, wa5 based on the assumption 
Uiat industry will return to the <0- 
hour week when the warerjds.—  
■ The aavlnga In overtime wages 
•lone would absorb eight cer)U of 
the pay rise while down-frradlng 
ot workers. technoloRlcal advances 
and other factor* presumably 
account for the other nine cen 

Tllere WI18 no conchislon In the 
reiwrt that the price structure could 
be kept stable under the Impact of •• 
n-cent pay boo-si under a 18-hour c 
JoiiKcr work week,

Activities of the Twin Foil* 
ty-Clinpier- for-liWHiitlle- PamlytUr
as well 0* plans for the future, '----
discussed by director* of the 
gnntotlon at a recent meeting ot the 
board of directors in Twin FalLi.
—On-e— imWfUlir "  policy - elm . 
matle ut the se»lon will sec the pres
ent officers carrying over until June. 
1045. The directors adopted a set of 
• • • ' by the nation'

meeting and election. Officers who 
will carry over arc Mrs, Frankie K. 
nrown. fhHlrtnitn; Mlw Bay Bmlth, 
secretary, and F. W. Slack. Crcas-

Tliroiwh efforts Of the IMAI ClmP' 
\x there Is now a physlcliin In thi 

cmmty,- Dr. Tvnti' Andrrson, nicr.
1ms received (.pedal trnlnhig at 

the Unlvcrhlty of Mlnncnota In 
atment of ihr dl.sease. The ehap- 
alsn sent two mirse.i, Mrs. Della 

er. Tuln Falls, and Mr«. Anas- 
ta.sla WUson, Duhl, to the east where 

, were traliiert In the Kenny 
mi'th<«l of applyliiK hot p;>ek* to 
IxiU" virllms. Another physician. 
Dr. Di.viti MeChisky. Buhl, wii* sent

Little Barbara Ann Craner. Kimberly, U one ot the ;oan(st«t« who 
Is able to play again, thanks to the help given her threugh the Twin 
FbIU county chspler for infsnlilr paralytls. The T-yeor-oM daughter 
of Mrt. O. A. Craner Is shown atler she enjnyed »  play perliKl In tlie 
Twin Falls ellj p.-irk.'lJniler trealmrnt, she l« on thr road to rccnvery 
from an attaek of Infantile paralysis. iHtatf photo-riigravlng).

Supervisor Talks 
At Teacher Meet

PAIRTIEUJ. Sept. :3-The open
ing meeting of Uio Camas county 
teochcrs was a<Idre.«ed by Rlln M. 
Hanson, stale elemenwry supervl- 

' Mr. Dolse, She also presided over 
the panel discussion which followed.

Miss Hanson discussed the use o’ 
the two elementar>' text books or 
health and sclcnce. She compli
mented the Camas county schools or 
the result of their achievement tests 
and said Camas ranked fourth In 
the 41 counties of the state and 33rd 

, In the health test.
Mrs. Ruth awlnn. superintendent 

ot Elmore county also spoke.
At the close of Che morning ses- 

_alpa Ihe-group-gtts-Jolncd-by-the 
remainder of the high school teach
ers and adjourned to the home of 
Supt. HotUe N, Lamson where 
luncheon was served. During tlie 
luncheon, Harry Durall presided 
over a meeting of the Camas coun- 

. ty teachers' assoelaUon. The lol- 
lo»lui_oHlcera_wcrfi_«lMted:_Mra^ 
Blanche Harness. Corral, president; 
HatUe N, Lamson, vice-president, 
Maxine Reynolds, secrelao’-trens. 
urcr.

After the lunchcon. the ____
achool teachers took part In Infor
mal discussions on Junior Red Cross 
work, improved metliods ot teacliing 
jpelUng and tlie acfilevemcnt tests 
It was decided to change from th« 
Metropolitan test to the Stanford.

HoJlywood Reception so Big 
Dewey Goes Without Meals

FRKIlKItlCK C. OTIIMAN . He hart everytlilng except 
JlOi.LVWOOD, Sept. J3 lUR) -  his onyx bath tubs, Tlier 

o „ .  E. D ,.,y
today for more political speeches | clcphnni.s, a rorteo -Marrhm KuU 
and a square niwil, after one of tlie I Montana aiul Bill Elliott, a 40-plpce 
hunitriMt Interludes ever spent by a I Drciss bnml led by n sweater slrl, 
presldi'ntlal candidate. some wild west pistol work.

He got one spoonful of soup at 1“ “ "  enoiiHh -
luncheon yesterday 
of chicken liefore the hand.̂ hakers 

him; then Ginger
) tJa . . ..
le hnct Kitnd 
I cream puffs 
got a single

Rupert High Has 
School Election

nOPERT. Sept,-aS-The following 
■tt]dents were elected to office' 
Rupert high school:

Student body president. Nile Os- 
terhout; vice-pretldent. Olenn Ooff; 
lecretai?, Ardena Schenk; assistant 
yell-queen, Maxine James; naslstant 
yell-Wng. Kenneth Tyrer.

Senior Class 
' Senior eloas president̂  Gerald 
^ de; vice-president, Oeorge Glr> 
aud; swetoiy. Geoi^la Hough; as
sistant yell-qucen, Marie Bpevak; 
assistant yell-Ung, Ronald Bingham.

Junior, class president. Gene 
Bnapp; vice-president. LeRoy Oe 
Palmo; secretary, Louise Johnson; 
assisUnt yell-queen. Verlee 'Whit-

.. Uenry Con-
.... ............... irvey. .Conlin;

; iccretary, Ruby Schow; asalatant' icuvw y, nuuy bciiuw; wmu
yell-queen, ZeUna Whlttakci; 
slsta.nl yell-klng. Doit Quane. '
. Freshman president. Tucker O’Au- 
gtutlno; vice-president. Dean Davis, 
secretary, Arlene Radmall; treos-

- )irer, Kathleen Nussl>aum; assistant 
, yell-queen, ^on ne Campl>ell;
. ^tant yell-klns, Bert Seedall.

~ ttupe^ Resident in 
Record A ir  Group

•A H -B IG H T B  AIR FORCE 
..'FlGinZR STATION. BogUnd.— 

---pfe.--An§on-a'Mann, Rupert. Ida.i 
ii ■ member of an eighth tighter 

Lrr.eommand-. P-sl. Mtutaag group
- which recently, passed the 460-marit 
In .Tlctorles orer nazl planes, be-

; ecnlnc the third American fighter
- gnwp -in ’ the European theater 

- operation* to make lucb'a - 
 T r l fa l i - T ^ ---------------

BkQQD 
iRRESiSUREi'̂ r

Roger* Invited him 
Anibasjndor hotel, 
u'lchcs and rookies a 
and you think Dewi 
bile?
_NQi.(in.youiLUfe...lll4iJl..lixik.

guy by the arm ond kept him 
ehaklnK hands with other movie 
beauties like Ituth Hussey. Frances 
Dee. Blnnle Oanies. Barbara Stan
wyck. Virginia Bruce. Ilona Mn.viey, 
Constance Moore, Ann Sothern and 
Claire Trevor. Tlie ladles hud

cuiiT ot lea with creoin' and'̂ suuar!’ 
but all they gave Dewey was »tnlle.-(. 
So all right.

W.OOO Hear Speech
He rushed out of the tea party 

to change his shirt for hb blK 
speech last night before IH),000 
southern Californian* In the Los 
Angeles Coliseum. In this . . . 
dium there was not one hot dog for 
him to eat. Nothing to drink, elth 
except a pitcher of Ice wat 
sparkling under a million wntts 
spotlights supplied by Cecil B. De- 
Mllle.

The light before him was cnou«h 
.> make him forget his appetite: 
seltlom In the recent history of the 
country have so many people as
sembled In one spot to hear ti pollt- 
Icol address. The vast bowl was 
Jammed with citizens who presum
ably were Republicans and who re
ceived, In addition .to Dewey’s 
speech, such a show as even DcMllIe 
....... produced before.

Electors Favoring 
Roosevelt Upheld

AUSTIN. Te*„ Sept. J3 W-R)—The 
Texas; supreme court today' ordered 

names of 33 pro-Rooeevclt clec- 
pUced on the Democratlo bol- 

lot In the state's general election 
Nov..1. to supplant .a former-,list 
which Includes IS who had said 
they would not vole for the Rtooee- 
vcll-Tnunan ticket. , .

Chief Justice James P. Alexander 
announced that because time was 
short for printing' ballots in the 
state, no motion for reconsidering 
*-ould be considered. This means 
Uie ruling is final.

,c, o. Renfro,. Dfliloa. .who 
present vhea the court announced 
the ruling, said the antl-fqurth 
term group would not decide pnUl 
later whether to place the antl- 
Roosevelt electors on the November 
ballot under .* separate, party 
heading. ,

Most countries of the world. UM 
standard time based on one ot the 

.ven hour meridians as reckoned 
from Greenwich. . , ;

IR 0 IF

liresldentlal candidate KOKgle.
When the sirens screunicd nutslcle. 

Dc'Mllle b.̂ rkcd Into his teli-phune 
and 60 spotllKhts picked up tlje pule 
gray touring car In which the unfed 
candidate and his wife arrived.

The Deweys drove twice around 
the stadium, then they alighted, 
plodded up ox many st<-|>s as De- 
Mllle'ever hrtd lh ft'movir, and re- 
relrtd two large bunche.s <if ro>es 
from the Misses Hussey and Dee. 
Only you can’t eat ro.ses.

Traffic Jam 
Dewey niado his sjjcech nnd he 

and his Missus stoo<l nnd m ' 
while the crowd chailtetl "we 
T»e5Ty7"TIie“ cli5iming' wenfot 
about five minutes and the Deweys 
whisked out of the Colbeum 
whisper ahead of a traffic Jnm 1 
police characterlwd as horrible, 
least that's what one sweating cop 
told this reixirter.

Tlie Deweys went to the Blltmore 
hotel for a 10 p, m, dinner, and they 
got no chance to eat It. account of

Tliey went to bed hungry. Tills 
morning: More well-wishers, but no 
chance for food. Tliere'd better be 
n hcef-steak aboard their special 
train. There better had.

the niei’lllig Initial plaii.s wiTe 
sM-d on iidvlsnhlllty ol fending 

another miiMr to lli>- University of 
Mlnnr->'>Ui to ,study as a ti'ehnlcliin 
In physlciil therapy, science of re- 
ediiaHIng inusdes which are par-

As soon as arrungeiiientx can be 
mnde with the university and a 
qualified nurse can be selected, the 
chapter will send her back to take 
the special thrce»months' course.

In tlie past tlft local chopter has 
sent two cases to the Warm Springs. 
Ga.. hospital ond hos palif for adult 
examination, these victims not be
ing ellKlble for help under the crip
pled children's act, •

Tlie rliiipter lifts also financed the 
srnding <if two little girls to the 
ShrhHT.s' hospital at Portland and 
has mnde arranKements for the 
rqulpmeni nece«ary to give hot pack 
treiilnient here should an epltlumlc 
occur In the county, in cooperation 
with the dtstrlcl health unit. It has 
eompllrrt a card Index for use of 
the national foundation, giving the 
nnme. ndilre-̂ , age, date of attack, 
hnnillcnp. medical care being re- 
celvi'd aiKl recommended assUtance 
of ciises In the county dating back

At the pre.senl lime the chapter 
offlclnb pointed out that there are 
two easi's of the disease In this 
county. One Is In IVln Fal> 

oiirlh grade girl will soo 
to school. No crippling effects 
been noted. The other Is In 

Ca.stlefiird and the -small boy Is still 
fHiarnntlne, but Li up and playing 

about the house, He has a sllgllt 
p:iralysls In the arm and shoulder 
which may dL<;app«or.

,U;Servinĝ _4}PEBAT10N HELPS INFANT 
RUPERT, 'Sept. S3 — The two

SHOSHONE. Sept. 23—The three 
son»-of-Mrrimd-Mr«-0,-H.-UvlB«- 
aton are In service, two In the navy 
and one In the army.
— Pfe.-BtirTell UvlngWon has-been 
ajislgned an APO number and will

-DON’T  GASH YOUR

W  A R  RONDS
w o  Carku Uvlngston. sUtlaned 

with the seabees at New Guinea has 
tteen promoted to chief warrant of-

number ot Nisei convlrted or the 35 
hidlcted, Quilt CnucuMiin,s uidicied 
on similar ch»r,!e.i hiivc all been 
found gullly wlih the ftcpptlun of 

who pleaded Kiillty.

i»vered from a back injury and 
iiiis been returned to active duty 
in me south Pacific. „

SHOSHONE, Sept- 23 — RM I/e 
Terrell Jackson is visltmg his sister, 
/virs, Harold Burgess nnd the W. E. 
Dayley home.

Terrell has served three and a 
nlf yeurn In the navy. He has 
:rvcd one year In the Aleutians, 
or two years he wo* In the cen

tral Pacific and In the Solomon 
Islands, He was on the U, 8, B. San 

ncl,sc0 when It was hit. He Is the 
of Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Jackson.

W e  will lend you the cash you need—  
on your car, furniture or other collateral.

Sfop In at the oldest indepondent fmance company 
o f the Rocky Mountain Region. All transactions 
strictly confidential.

2 More Minidoka 
Evacuees Guilty

BOISE, Sept, 23 i/r< — YuukA 
Frank Maruhashl. 31, and Oeorgo 
Nukngnwa. 18. both of Seattle, today

relocation center at Hi»it convicted 
by federal court Juries here of vio
lating selective .service resulntlons. 

Today's trials brought to 39 the

Perfect Peaches
- fo r -

Particular People -
Tree  ripe to the eating stage, le ft on tlie 
trees for local sale; We shipped our last car 
Thurstiny.

~  D E -FU ZZE D  &  PE R FE C T
in QUALITY. In COLOR. In 
FLAVOR , and SIZE for ''Mrs. 
Jones," our favorite locol cus
tomer.

HALES, CANDOKAS, RIO CSC GEMS
-  - - ..................... and a few Elbertas. Drive out

Sunday, eat peaches and see the 
packing sheds In full production.

O PEN 8 A . M. TO 9 P. M. D A IL Y

IT A L IA N  PRUNES
are alto being piekfcd and packed, 

.All grades from No.,Is to culls,
. ' prlced-at-ths-present-very-reas-- 
__ onabla^oarkeU-price.— ^ ^ i

WORKERS. W ANTED ‘
both pickeit ’ and packers. Ttie present-harvest will 'last 

'about 10 :''daj«"longer and we'empl^'botb'mea''and wo'meii'' 
at the celUns vase scale set by the (rult Indiutry. Women 6O0; 
Men 70o.'.FDremen.-6traw bosses and BxecpUonal, skills 
Tttesa hourly wages INCLUDE a: &c hourly bonus which will, b«

Harvey Orchards
r7“ O n ^ h < r O Id :6 r t g o n 'T r a i l ' * ^

l A i l e  East o f Buhl

G o w n s !
Sheer french crcpe fabric 
with large / J 0 r a f design. 

Shirred shoulder s t r a p s ,  
s u r p l u s  front with flare 
skirt. The newest stvling 
to be found fn lingerie, as
sorted pastel grounds.

Sizes 32 to 38

Each Garm ent B ears the 

Label “ Great M asters 

P r in t”

Mnln Floor Dry Goods Dept.

Fu IukJ in voouB

'- C t  O u t
foc roui

. ond a f f . .  .fh ii young 

.-sandof w a » cuf oui for .

—d ah b d rd ta  f la n e r y l  y*

Snow'tippcd red fox accents the quality of 

j'our box coat w ith the new straight look. Tailored 

by Kirsliinoor in a Julliard Melton. Rich 

autumn tones. Si2C5 10 to 20.

$110.00
....... -j(JncludlnB-Tax).........

MAIN PLOOI! H E AD Y-TO -W E A K  D E PARTM E NT

êmemLef
■ iht mailing datet fo r  ovtntaa Chiistmas matl 
rS e p tm b e r  I t  to  O ctober 15— ond 
mofl •



WASIilNOTON, Sept. 3a (U.R) — 
'  Price Administrator Chester Dowlea 

todfty wtB unhappily embroiled In 
■ {her ateti

workeri vlUiout price revisions.
ITie price chief hna consistently 

declined to be drawn Into any public 
mge discussions, and OPA oniclaU 
at first refused to comment on t 
poru that a study wltii such fa 
reaching conclusions had been mnt

Slndy AcknouledKrd 
Yeslertlay. however, n »|x>keftmi 

— —BCknowiedBlng offlelaily fcr the 
Jlrst time that the study wo» in 
existence—said Bowles would mnlic 
*1 statement explnlnlnx why the 
report would not be made public.

The Uirnlflcnncc of the OPA otudy 
Increased a.i Ltie dote iipproiichtd 
for formal wiir Inbor licnrUiKs on 
labor demnndu for a niudiricntloii of 
tho •'llltlc «oH ” ftndc formula. Tlic 
demand of CIO ttrrl workrm for n 
17-ccnl.nn.hour whrc rnHi> 1« tme 
Of Uio major wcdKc* tlirriiicnliiK >« 
crock the little sircl tormulii which 
pCRi wngps at 15 |>cr rrnl i.lwvc 
Jantinr>’, 1041, level'.

-----OPA—MjrvoK. WuiportciHjV
shown thnl the 17t .'IiI pay hike 
WllBllt by the CIO M̂ el 
could be nbsnrbed I'lillrely under 
cerUlii cunilltlDns by <he IndiiKtn' 
makhiB "ten price Incren.'c.i imncc- 
cnsary. nadliigs In regard 
could conceivably be applied 
Industries.

Kliorler Week Krcn 
Tlio conclusion Uint the »leel In- 

u-ilty could ab-wrb the hike. It wr-

Uiat Industry will return to the 40- 
liour week when the wai* ctids.

Tho savings In overtime w i,. 
»]ons would absorb eight cents of 
the pay rise while down-Rradlng 
of workers, technoliwleal advances 
and other factors presumably would 
account for the other nine ceni.’i.

Tliprc was no conclu.slon In 1 
report that the prlre structure coi 
be kept stable under the Impnct ol 
17-cent pay l>oo.st under n 4B-hotir 
Joimer work week,

Supervisor Talks 
At Teacher Meet

FAlHnELD. Sept. 23—The open- 
Ing meeting of Uic Camo* county 
teachers was nddre.vied by Rita M. 
Hanson, state elemenUry supervi
sor. Bobe. She alio presided over 
the p.-inel discussion which followed.

Mlu ilanson dlscu-ued the use ol 
tha two elementor>- text book*'on 
health and science. 3he compli
mented tho Camas county schools on 
the result of their achievement te.its 
and ssld Camas ranked fourth in 
the «  counties of the state and 33rd 
In the health test. .

Mrs. Ruth Qwlnn. superintendent 
of Elmore county also spoke.

At the close of the mornlna ses- 
aion the group was Joined by tJie 
remainder of the high school teach- 

— ere and adjourned to the home of 
Bupt. Hattie N. Unison where 
lundieon was served. During the 
luncheon. Harry Durall presided 
over a meeting of Uie Camaa coun
ty teachers’ association. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. 
Blanche Hsmess, Carral. president;

----Hattie—W—toms on.--vlef-prCTl{lentr
Maxlna Reynolds, secrctary-trens-

Af'tcr the luncheon, the grade 
school teachers took part U) Infor
mal discussions on Junior Acd Cross 
work, Improved meUiods of teachlrss 
spelling and tlie acWevemcnt tests. 
It was decided to change from the 
Metropolitan test to tlie Stanford.

hrr

Little Barbara Ann Craner, Kimberly. U one ot the yotmgsters whs 
Is able |4> play acaln, thanks to the help given her through the Twin 
Kails county chapter for infinilie paralysis. The 7-year-old daughter 
of Mr., O. A. Craner U iliown after she enjnyrd a play prrl«l In the 
Twin KaIN city park. Ilndfr trrilmpnl, »he li on the road In rrcnvery 
from an attack of lnrantllc p>r«ly«U, iStaff pholo-enBravlntj.

Hollywood Reception so Big 
Dewey Goes. Williout Meals

By HlKDKRirK C. OTIIMAN 
HOLLYWOOD, Sept, 23 iUPJ — I ‘ 

Qov. Tliomas E. Dewey lu'nilcd ci

fvprylliliig except 
vx b.itli lub.s. Tliore wtr 
JiiKKlcr* on the toolbiill (Irl*

I before Uie .'{wcch making, n piirnde 
today for more polltlcol wcclica; elcphnnw. - -....- - - ............

SQtinre niwil. after o 
hueiKrliMt Ititerlurtc.s ever sivenl by a 
pre.ildi-ntlal candldale.

apoonful of .vuiji at 
luncheon ycsterilay and tuo bite* 
ot chicken before the Imnl'liakers 
. .. /helmed him; then Qlngcr'
Rogers Invited him to tea at llie | "i"-"

dor hiitel. She hurt tand- (tray touring 
wlches and coaklp.s and crcnm puffs 
and you think Dewey gni s tliiRle

your hfe. Miss R. took the 
poor guy by the arui aiul kepi him 
shaking handj.. wl 
bcautlu like Ruth HuKsey. Prnnccs 
Dee, Blnnle Barnes. Barbara Stan
wyck. Virginia Oruce, Ilona Mauey.
Corutance Moore, Ann Sotliem and 
Claire Trevor. Tlie la<llf3 Imd 
Napoleon slIccs on their laps, and 

of tea with

RUPERT. Sept. aj-The following 
students were elected to office' ' 
Rupert high school:

Student body president. Nile Os- 
terhout; vice-president, Olenn Ooff; 
secretary, Ardena Schenk; assistant 
;ell-quecn. Maxine James; ossl/itant 
yell-klng. Kenneth Tyrer.

Benlor Class 
- Benlor class president. Qcrald 
Jlyde; vice-president. George Olr- 
aud; secretaiy, Oeorila Hough; os- 
alstant yell-queen, Marie Spevnk, 
assistant jrell-Uns, Ronald Bingham. 
’ Junior class president, Qene 
Snapp; vlce-prcsldent, LoRoy De 
Palmo; secretarr, Louise- Johnson; 
assUUnt yell-queen. Verlee Whit
taker: assistant yell-Ung. Robert 
BrocUe.

Sophomore Class 
Sophomore president, Henry Con- 

Un; vice-president, Harvey Conlln; 
secret&iy. Ruby Schov; aaaistant 
]rell>queen. Zelraa Whittaker; aa- 
slstant yell-Ung. Don Quane. *
. FVeshnaU president. Tucker D’Au- 
putino; Tice-prcsldent. Dean Davis, 
tecnlary, Arlene Radmall; treos. 

............................ aaslstAnt

Rupert Resident in 
Record A ir Group

A M 'B ia 'H T H  AIR'PORCE 
PIOHTER 8TAT10K. E^Untl.— 

-* Wc.-Anion 8. Mann, Rupert, Ida, 
...U a. member of an eighth flsht«r 

... oommand ’.P -s l. Mustang, group 
which receotly passed the 450-mark 
in vletorlea over naxl planes, be> 

, icomlne'the third American fighter 
-SiDop-in the European theater ot 
operaUons to make tucb a record.

Prlnte flrat Olan Mano is a 
Teteran - armorer • to • a Mustans 

-riqg«lron-rt>ti(mec>-rhBr8-M ni-hl«

• blsh'.record ot.eomlwt efndency.

So all right.
90,000 Hear Kpeerii 

He rushed out of Uic tea party 
to change his shirt for Ills big 
speech last night before 90,000 
southern Californians in the Los 
Angeles Coliseum. In thLs 
dlum there wns not one hot dog for 
him to cat. Nothing to drink, elllicr. 
except a pllclier of ice water 
sparkling under a million watts oi 
siKitlights supplied by Cecil D- De- 
Mine.

The sight before him was enough 
to make him forget his appetlle: 
seldom In the recent history of the 
country have so many people na- 
seihblcd In one spot to hcnr a pollf- 
Icnl address. Tho vast bonl wa.i 
Jammed with citizens who presum
ably were Republicans and who 
celved. In addition to Dewey's 
speech, such a show as even DcMlIle 

produced before.

Electors Favoring 
Roosevelt Upheld

A05TIN, Tcx„ Sept. 23 nU)-The 
Texa.-s' supreme court today ordered 
the names cl S3 pro-Ro^vtlL(lec- 
tors placed on'Uie'Dentocratic bat- 
lot in tho state's general elKilon 
Nov. 7 to supplant a former Hit 
which includes IS who had said 
tiiey would not vote for the Romc- 
velt-Tnmian ticket.
’ Chief Justice James P. Aleisnder 
announced tlial because time was 
short lor printing ballots In the 
state, no motion for
would be considered. This means 
the ruling is final.

C. C. Renfro, Dallas, wbo was 
when the court

the ruling, said the anti-fourth 
term group would not decide until 
later whethtr-MP place- tlie anU- 
Roose«lt elMtora on the No»cjnber 
ballot - under - a separate party 
beading. '

Most coiintrles'or the world uso 
standard time based on one of the 
i-en hour meridians a< rtdtoned 

from Greenwich.

D .starrlnn Hull 
Mimtnna siid Dill Elllolt, n (̂̂ -l)lcec 
bras.1 band led by n swealer Klrl, and 
homc wild west pl.ttol work. The 
lattnr was enoURh to niiikr any 
prrsldcntlnl candidate kokkIc.

Wlirn the ilren.i scri'unied outside. 
DeMllle burked Into hl.i tolcplioiK: 
and BO B[KilllKllt-i pickod up tlje imle 
i;ray touring car In which tlie unled 
canditinle and Ills wife arrived.

The IJi'weys drove twice around 
the stadium, then they itllKliled. 
plodded tip 0.1 many stciM n.i Oc- 
Mlllc ever lind In a movlr. iind re
ceived two large bunchr.s ot rii.-.rs 
from the Mi.we.s i!us.«y niid Dee. 
Only you ean't ent roses.

Traffic Jam 
Dewey mndo hl» S|>eech iiiid lie 

and his Ml*.sus stood and smiled 
while the crowd chojited 

cy." Tlie chanting 
iilmites ant 
it of tlio~l 

whisper aliend of n traffic Jam the 
pollco characterized ns horrltJle. At 
least that's what one swcnUng cop 
told this rtporter,

Tlic Deweys went to the Blltmorc 
hotel for a 10 p. m, dinner, and they 
nl no chance to cat 11. account of 
lore hnndshakens.
They went to bed hungry, 'fills 

morning: Hnrc well-wishers, but no 
chance for food. Tlicre<i better be 
n beef-steak aboard th<-lr special 
train. There belter had.

AcUvlUe* of aift Tvi-ln.Foils caun-. 
ty Chapter for Infantile Paralysis.- 
us well os plaiw for the future, were 
dl«uia.cd by directors of the or- 
-giiiiluiuwrafa recent mcetinB.of the: 
board of directors In Twin Falbi.

One Important policy change 
mndp lit the session will sec tlio nres-

194.S. The directors adopted a set of 
liv-lnws recnminended by thn nation
al foundation and tills e.stnblished 
June as the month for the annual 
niecthig and eU-cllon. Officers who 
will carry fiwr arr Mrs, Frankie K. 
Drown, chalrtmm: Miss Ray Smith, 
sporeuiry, and F. \V. ' '

Through efforts of the local chiip- 
ler there Is now a physlcliin hi the 
i-iiiinty. Dr. Ivan Anderson, Filer, 
who has received specini training 
the University of Mlnne.wita 

ilment of the dlsciise. Tlie chnp- 
nlso sent two nurses, Mrs, Della 
■r. Twin Fall.-., and Mrs, Aiias- 
a WlUnii. Bulil. to the east where 
y wrre tralin'd In thr Kenny 
hfvl of npplylni! hot pack* ti 
I) victims. Aixitlier physician 
DkvIiI McCUi.'ky. Duhl. was sen 
'llchliian for the IrnlnlnK course, 
he hii.-i !.lnr- moved t<i Qlnck- 

r Bw - Ixi^plial-jiupurlnlon-

t thr- nii-ctinu Initial plans
dvisiihlllty of scmllng 
In thr tJnlvc-rslty of 

‘.Itidy IIS n technlcliin 
ni phvsli'iil therniiy, scler 
eduijiilnK muscirs which arc piir- 
nly?yd.

As soon as aminKcnients 
made wltii the university 
quullflcd nurse can bo selcctcd. the 
chapter will send her back to take 
tlie special three months' course.

In Uio past tho local chapter has 
sent two cases to the Warm Springs. 
Qa., hospital and has paid for adult 
examination, these victims not be
ing ellRlble for help under 
pled children's act, •

Till- rhnpter has also financed the 
seiidlnit of tan little (tlrbi to ihi 
ShrlnTs' hoipital at Portland aw 

arranKements for tin 
equljimenl neces-sary to Rive hot pack 
irealniunl here should an epidemic
........... rounty. In rooperailon
with thi* dl.itrict health unit. It 

implied a card Index for iis( 
le nailonal foundation, giving the 

...une, addre-«, age. date of attack, 
Imndli-iip, medical cnre being 
celved iincl recommended niulstanco 

SIS In the county dating

the pre.sent time the chapter 
offlclnLi pointed out that there arc 

the disease In this 
county. One Is In Twin Falls and 

- nil grade girl will soon re- 
school. No rrlppllni! effects 

have been noted. The other is In 
Ca.'llefiird nnd the small boy Is still 
1 (niariiiitlne. but Is up and playing 
liout the house. He has a slight 
iiralysis In the arm and shoulder 
lilrh may dl.iiipix:ar.

2 More Minidoka 
Evacuees Guilty

DOISE. Sept. 23 I/ll — Yutaka 
Frank Maruhnshi. 31. and Ocorgo 
Nakaguwa, IB, both of Seattle, today 

added to the list of Japanese- 
Amerlcan resident.-i ol the Minidoka

................ I—Tljethree
ot Mr. and Mrs, C, H. Urlng- 
are in service, two in the navjr

lo one In Ihe army,_ ___
__Etc: Btirrell- Llvln^ton .has.bcen.
assigned an APO number and will 
8o_overseas.

been promoted to chief warrant of
ficer.

MM 1/c Hbyden Livingston has re
covered from a back Injury and 
hoa bec<v returned to active duty 
' I the south Pacific. -

BHOSHONE, Sept. 23 — RM-l/e 
'Trrrell-JackBon is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Harold Burgess and the W. E. 
Dayley home.

Terrell has served three and a 
luilf yeara in the navy. Re has 
served one year In the Aleutians. 
For two years he was In the cen
tral Pacific and In the Solomon 
Islands, He was on the U. S. S. San 
FrancL-u:o when It was hit. He is the 

-, and Mrs, C. O. Jackson,

DON’T  CASH YOUR

W^R^BGNDS
W e  will lend you tho caah you ncetl—

-̂----- All yflur euf, lUrhlHire or bth'e r co'lla\er'al."

Stop in at the oldest independent finance company 
o f the Rocky Mountain Region. A ll transuctiona 
strictly confiden_tinl, ........................

ROY HENDERSON. Manager

SECURITIES
C R ED IT CORP. I

Gel Up Nijilits

Perfect Peaches
---------------f o r ---------------

Particular People
Tree' ripo to the eating staKe, le ft on the 
trees fo r  local sale. We shipped our last car 
Thursday. . . .

DE-FUZZED &  PEKFECT
In QUALirV. in COLOR. In 
FLAVOR and SIZE for “Mrs. 
Jones." our favorite local cus- 
tomer.

HALES, CANDOKAS, RIO 08 0  GEMS
and a few Elbertas. Drive out 
Sunday, eat peaches and see the 
packing sheds In full productfoo.

OPEN 8 A . M . TO 9 P. M; D A IL Y

IT A L IA N  PRUNES
are also being picked and packed. 
All Kradea from No. la to eulls; 
prlced at the present Tcr; reaa- 
onable_nurkeUitJs9..

WORKERS. W A N T^ ^
both'picken and paekm. Ttie present-harveat.: will. last., 
•bout 10 doya longer.and ve employ both.men and woinea 
at Uj# celling wage scale act by the fruit Industry. Women Wc,.- 
Men 70c. Pbremea, • straw , bosses , ond ExeepUonal skills 75c.. 

- lltese hourty...wagu mcLTTDE a 9a txturly bonus'wbicb vlU b«-, 
pald.to.tl) workers; who atay throu' .̂tha-aeasan.: ■ .


